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RULES
THAT CONCERN

ALL SERVANTS IN GENERAL.

WHEN your mafter or lady calls afervant

by name, if that fervant be not in the

way, none of you are to anfwer, for then

there will be no end of your drudgery : and maf-

ters themfelves allow, that if afervant comes when
he is called^ it is fufficient.

When you have done a fault, be always pert

and infolcnt, and behave yourfelf as if you were

the injured perfon ; this will immediately put your

•mafter or lady off their mettle.

If you fee your mafter wronged by any of your

fellow-fervants, be fure to conceal it, for fear of

being called a tell-tale : however, there is one ex-

ception in cafe of a favourite fervant, who is juft:-

ly hated by the whole family ; who therefore are

bound in prudence to lay all the faults they can up-

on the favourite. •

The cook, the butler, the groom, the market-

man, and every other fervant who is concerned in

the expcnccs of the family, fiiould acl as if his maf-

tcr's whole eftate ought to be applied to that fer-

vant's particular bufinefs. For inftance, if the

Vol. XIL B cook



2 RULES THAT CONCERN
cook computes his mafter's eftate to be a thou-

fand pounds a year, he reafonably concludes that a

thoufand pounds a year will afFord meat enough, and

therefore he need not be fparing; the butler makes

the fame judgement, fo may the groom and the

coachman ; and thus every branch of expence will

be filled to your matter's honour.

When you are chid before company (which with

fubmiflion toour matters and ladies is an unmanner-

ly pradlicc}, it often happens that fome ftranger will-

have the good-nature to drop a word in your ex-

cufe ; in fuch a cafe you will have a good title to

juftify yourfelf, and may rightly conclude, that,

whenever he chides you afterwards on other occa-

fions, he may be in the wrong ; in which opinion

you will be the better confirmed by ttating the cafe

to your fellow-fervants in your own way, who
will certainly decide in your favour : therefore, as I

have faid before, whenever you are chidden, com-

plain asffyou were injured.

It often happens, that fervants fent on meflages

are apt to ftay out foniev/hat longer than the mefiage

requires, perhaps two, four, fix, or eight hours,

or fome fuch trifle ; for the temptation to be fure

was great, and flefli and blood cannot always refift :

when you return, the matter ttorms, the lady

fcolds ; ttripping, cudgelling, and turning ofF, is the

word. But here you ought to be provided with a fett

of excufes, enough to ferve on all occafions : for

inttance, your uncle came fourfcore miles to town

this morning on purpofe to fee you, and goes back

by break of day to-morrow : a brother fervant,

that



ALL SERVANTS INGENERAL. 3

that borrowed money of you when he was out of

place, was running to Ireland : you were taking

leave of an old fellow-fervant, who was {hipping for

Barbadoes : your father fent a cow to you to fell,

and you could not get a chapman till nine at

night : you were taking leave of a dear coufm, who
is to be hanged next Saturday : you wrencht your

foot againft a ftone, and were forced to ftay three

hours in a fliop, before you coulJ ftir a ftep : fomS

naftinefs was thrown on you out of a garret-window,

and you wcreafliamed to come home before you were

cleaned, and the fmell went off; you were prefTed for

the fea-fervice, and carried before a juftice of the

peace, who kept you three hours before he ex-

amined you, and you got off with much a-do

:

a bailiff, by miftake, feized you for a debtor, and

kept you the whole evening in a fpunging-houfe :

you were told your mafter had gone to a tavern,

and came to fome mifchance ; and your grief was

fo great that you enquired for his honour in a hun-

dred taverns, between Pall-mall and Temple-Bar,

Take all tradefmen's parts againft your mafter;

and when you are fent to buy any thing, never of-

fer to cheapen it, but generoully pay the full de-

mand. This is highly to your matter's honour ;

and may be fome fhillings in your pocket ; and you

are to confider, if your maimer hath paid too much,

he can better aft'ord the lofs than a poor tradefman.

Never fubmit to ftir a finger in any bufmefs, but

that for which you were particularly hired. For

example, if the groom be drunk, or abfent, and the

B 2 butler



4 RULES THAT CONCERN"
butler be ordered to (hut the ftable-door, the an-

fwer is ready, An pleafe your honour, I don't under-

ftand horfes.If a corner of the hanging wants afmgle

nail to faften it, and the footman be directed to

tack it up, he may fay, he doth not underftand that

fort of work, but his honour may fend for the up-

holfterer.

Mafters andladies are ufually quarrelling with the

fervants for not fhutting the doors after them : for

neither mafters nor ladies confider, that thofe doors

muft be open before they can be fiiut, and the la-

bour is double to open and fhut the doors ; there-

fore the beft, the fhorteft, and eafieft, way is to do
neither. But if you are fo often teized to fhut

the door, that you cannot eafily forget it ; then give

the door fuch a clap as you go out, as will fhake

the whole room, and make every thing rattle in it,

to put your mafter and lady in mind that you ob-

ferve their diredions.

If you find yourfelf to grow into favour with

your mafter or lady, take fome opportunity in a

very mild way to give them warning ; and when
they alk the reafon, and feem loth to part with you,

anfwer that you would rather live with them than

any body clfe, but a poor fervant is not to be blamed

if he ftrives to better himfelf ; that fervice is no in-

heritance, that your work is great, and your wages

very fmall. Upon which, if your mafter hath any

generofity, he will add five or ten (hillings a quarter

rather than let you go: but if you are baulked, and

have
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have no mind to go off, get fome fellow-fervant to

tell your matter, that he hath prevailed upon you

to ftay.

Whatever good bits you can pilfer in the day, fave

them to junket with your fellow-fervants at night,

and take in the butler, provided he will give you

drink.

Write your own name, and your fweet-heart*s,

with the fmoak of a candle, on the roof of the

kitchen, or the fervants hall, to (hew your learning.

If you are a young fightly fellow, whenever you

whifper your miftrefs at tea-table, run your nofe

full in her cheek j or, if your breath be good,

breathe full in her face i this I have known to have

had very good confequences in fome families.

Never come till you have been called three

or four times ; for none but dogs will come at the

firft whiftle : and when the mafter calls, JVho's

there ? no fervant is bound to come ] for Who's there

is nobody's name.

When you have broken all your earthen drinking-

veflels below flairs (which isufually done in a week),

the copper pot will do as well ; it can boil milk, heat

porridge, hold fmall beer, or, in cafe of neceffity,

ferve forN Jordan ; therefore apply it indifferently

to all thefe ufes ; but never wafli or fcour it, for

fear of taking off the tin.

Although you are allowed knives for the fervants-

hall, at meals, yet you ought to fpare them, and

make ufe only of your matter's.

B 3 l^^



6 RULES THAT CONCERN
Let it be a conftant rule, that no chair, ftool,

or table, iii the fervants-hall, or the kitchen,

fhall have above three legs, which hath been the

ancient and conftant pradice in all the families I

ever kne\^, and is faid to be founded upon twp rea-

fons ; firft, to {he\y that fervants are ever in a tot-

tering condition ; fecondly, it was thought a point

of humility, that the fervants chairs and tables

fhould have at leaft one leg fewer than thofe of

their mafters. I grant there hath been an exception

to this rule with regard to the cook, who by old

cuftom was allowed an eafy chair to fleep in after

dinner ; and yet I have feldom feen them with a-

boye three legs. Now this epidemical lamenefs

of fervants chairs is by philofophers imputed to

two caufes, which are obferved to make thegreateft

revolutions in ftates and empires ; I mean, love and
war. A ftool, a chair, or a cable, is the firft weapon
taken up in a general romping or fkirmifti ; and af-

ter a peace, the chairs are apt to fuffer in the con-
duct of an amour, the cook being ufually fat and
heavy, and the butler a little in drink.

I could never endure to fee maid fervants fo

ungenteel as to walk the ftreets with their petti-

coats pinned up ; it is a foolifh excufe to alledge,

their petticoats will be dirty, when they have fo

eafy a remedy as to v/alk three or four times down
a clean pair of ftairs after they come home.
When you ftop to tattle with fome crony fervant

m the fame ftreet, leave your own ftrest-door open,

that
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that you may get in without knocking when you

comeback; otherwife yourmiftrefs may know you

are gone out, and you muft be chidden.

I do mojfl earneftly exhort you all to unanimity

and concord : but miftake me not : you may quar-

rel with each other as much as you pleafe ; only al-

ways bear in mind, that you have a common enemy,

which is your mafter and lady, and you have a com-

mon caufe to defend. Believe an old pradtitioner ;

whoever, out of malice to a fellow-fervant, carries

a tale to his mafter, fhall be ruined by a general

confederacy againft him.

The general place of rendezvous for nil the fer-

vants, both in winter and fummer, is the kitchen :

there the grand affairs of the family ought tdbe con-

futed ; whether they concern the ftablc, the dairy,

the pantry, the laundry, the cellar, the nurfery, the

dining-room, or my lady's chamber : there, as in

your own proper clement, you can laugh, and

fquall, and romp, in full fecurity.

When any fervant comes home drunk, and cannot

appear, you muft all join in telling your mafter,

that he is gone to bed very fick j upon which your

lady will be fo good-natured, as to order fome com^*

fortable thing for the poor man or maid.

When your mafter and lady go abroad together,

to dinner, or on a vifit for the evening, you need

leave only one fervant in the houfe, unlefa you have

a black-guard boy to anfwer at the door, and attend

the children if there be any. Who is to ftay at

B 4 home



8 RULES THAT CONCERN
home is to be determined by long and {hort cuts ;

and the flayer at home may be comforted by a vifit

from a fweet-heart, without danger of being caught

together. Thefe opportunities muft never be

miffed, becaufe they come but fometimes ; and all

is fafe enough while there is a fervant in the houfe.

When your mafter or lady comes home, and

wants a fervant who happens to be abroad, your an-

fwer muft be, that he had but juft that minute ftept

out, being fent for by a coufm who was dying.

If your mafter calls you by name, and you hap-

pen to anfwer at the fourth call, you need not hur-

ry yourfelf ; and if you be chidden for flaying, you

may lawfully fay, you came no fooner, becaufe

you did not know what you were called for.

When you are chidden for a fault, as you go out

of the room, and down flairs, mutter loud enough

to be plainly heard ; this will make him believe

you are innocent.

Whoever comes to vifit your mafter or lady when

they are abroad, never burthen your memory with

the perfon's name j for, indeed, you have too many

other things to remember. Befides, it is a porter's bu-

flnefs, and your mafter's fault he does not keep one j

and who can remember names ? and you will cer-

tainly miftake them ; and you can neither write nor

read.

If it be poffible, never tell a lye to your mafter or

lady, unlefs you have fome hopes that they cannot

find it out in lefs than half an hour. When a fer-

2 vant
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vant is turned off, all his faults muft be told, al-

though moft of them were never known by his ma-

fter or lady ; and all mifchiefs done by others,

charge to him. [Inftance them]. And when they

afk any of you, why you never acquainted them

before ? the anfwer is, Sir, or Madam, really I was

afraid it would make you angry; and befides, per-

haps, you might think it was malice in me. Where

there are little mafters and mifles in a houfe, they

are ufually great impediments to the diverfions

of the fervants ; the only remedy is to bribe them

with goody goodies, that they may not tell tales to

papa and mamma.

I advife you of the fervants, whofe mafter lives in

the country, and who expert vales, always to Hand

rank and file when a ftranger is taking his leave,

fo that he muft of neceflity pafs beeween you ; and he

muft have more confidence or lefs money than ufual

if any of you let him efcape ; and according as he

behaves himfelf, remember to treat him the next

time he comes.

If you are fent with ready money to buy any thing

at a (hop, and happen at that time to be out of pocket,

fink the money, and take up the goods on your ma-

iler's account. This is for the honour ofyour matter

and yourfelf; for he becomes a mdn of credit at

your recommendation.

When your lady fends for you up te her chamber

to give you any orders, be fureto ftand at the door,

and keep it open, fiddling with the lock all the while

fhe
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fhe is talking to you ; and keep the button in your

hand, for fear you Ihould forget to fhut the door

after you.

If your mafter or lady happen once in their lives

to accufe you wrongfully, you are a happy fervant j

for you have nothing more to do, than, for every

fault you commit while you are in their fervice, to

put them in mind of that falfe accufation, and

proteft yourfelf equally innocent in the prefent

cafe.

When you have a mind to leave your mafter, and

are too bafliful to break the matter for fear of offend-

ing him, the beft way is to grow rude and faucy

of a fudden, and beyond your ufual behaviour, till

he finds it neceflary to turn you ofF; and when you

are gone, to revenge yourfelf, give him and his la-

dy fuch a charailer to all your brother- fervants

who are out of place, that none will venture to of-

fer their fervice.

Some nice ladies, who are afraid ofcatching cold,

having obferved that the maids and fellows belov/

flairs often forget to fnut the door after them, as

they come in, or go out into the back yards, have

contrived that a pulley and a rope, with a large piece

of lead at the end, fhould be fo fixt, as to make

the door fhut of itfelf, and require a flrong hand

to open it, which is an immenfe toil to fervants,

whofe bufmefs niay force them to go in and out fifty

times in a morning : but ingenuity can do tnuch,

for prudent fervants have found out an efFeflual

remedy againfl this infunportable grievance, by

tying
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tying up the pulley in fuch a manner, that the

weio-ht of lead fhall have no efFe£t ; however, as to

my own part, 1 would rather chufe to keep the

door always open, by laying a heavy Itone at the

bottom of it.

The fervants candlefticks are generally broken,

for nothing can laft for ever. But you may find

out many expedients ;
you may conveniently fticlc

your candle in a bottle, or with a lump of butter

againft the wainfcot, in a powder-horn, or in an

old fhoe, or in a cleft ftick, or in the barrel of a

piftol, or upon its own greafe on a table, in a cof-

fee-cup or a drinking-glafs, a horn-can, a tea-pot,

a twifted napkin, a muftard-pot, an ink-horn, a

marrow-bone, a piece of dough, or you may cut a

hole in the loaf, and ftick it there.

When you invite the neighbouring fervants to

junket with you at home in an evening, teach them

'a peculiar way of tapping or fcraping at the kitchen-

window, which you may hear, but not your maf-

ter or lady, whom you muft take care not to difturb

or frighten at fuch unfeafonable hours.

Lay all faults upon a lap-dog, or favourite cat,

a monkey, a parrot, a child ; or on the fervant

who was laft turned off: by this rule you will ex-

cufe yourfelf, do no hurt to any body eife, and

fave your matter or lady from the trouble and vexa-

tion of chiding.

When you want proper inftruments for any

work you are about, ufe all expedients you can

invent, rather than leave your work undone. For

inftance,
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inftance, if the poker be out of the way or bro-

ken, ftir the fire with the tongs ; if the tongs be

not at hand, ufe the muzzle of the bellows, the

wrong end of the fire-fhovel, the handle of the

fire-brufli, the end of a mop, or your mafter's

cane. If you want paper to finge a fowl, tear

the firft book you fee about the houfe. Wipe your

does, for want of a clout, with the bottom of a

curtain, or a damafk napkin. Strip your livery

lace for garters. If the butler wants a Jordan, he

may ufe the great filver cup.

There are feveral ways of putting out candles,

and you ought to be inftru£ted in them all : you

may run the candle-end againft the wainfcot, which

puts the fnufF out immediately : you may lay it on

the ground, and tread the fnufF out with your

foot : you may hold it upfide down, until it is

choaked with its own greafe ; or cram it into the

focket of the candleftick : you may whirl it round

in your hand till it goes out : when you go to bed,

after you have made water, you may dip the candle-

end into the chamber-pot ; you may fpit on your fin-

ger and thumb, and pinch the fnufF till it goes out.

The cook may run the candle's nofe into the meal-

tub, or the groom into a vefFel of oats, or a lock of

hay, or a heap of litter : the houfe-maid may put

her candle out by running it againft a looking-glafs,

which nothing cleans fo well as candle-fnufF : but

the quickeft and beft of all methods is, to blow

it out with your breath, which leaves the candle

clear, and readier to be lighted.

There
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There is nothing fo pernicious in a family as a

tell-tale, againft whom it muft be the principal bu-

finefs of you all to unite : whatever office he ferves

in, take all opportunities to fpoil the bufinefs he

is about, and to crofs him in every thing. For

inftance, if the butler be a tell-tale, break his glafles

whenever he leaves the pantry-door open ; or lock

the cat or the maftifF in it, who will do as well :

miflay a fork or a fpoon, fo as he may never find it.

If it be the cook, whenever (he turns her back,

throw a lump of foot or a handful of fait in the

pot, or fmoaking coals into the dripping-pan, or

daub the roaft meat with the back of the chimney,

or hide the key of the jack. If a footman be fuf-

pe£led, let the cook daub the back of his new li-

very ; or when he is going up with adifli of foup,

let her follow him foftly with a ladle-full, and drib-

ble it all the way up flairs to the dining-room ; and

then let the houfe-maid make fucha noife, that her

lady may hear it. The waiting-maid is very like-

ly to be guilty of this fault, in hopes to ingratiate

herfelf : in this cafe, the laundrefs murt be fure to

tear her fraocks in the wafhing, and yet wafh them

but half; and, when (he complains, tell all the

houfe that (he fweats fo much, and her flefti is fo

nafty, that (he fouls a fmock more in one hour,

than the kitchen-maid doth in a week.

DIRECTIONS



DIRECTIONS
T O

SERVANTS.
CHAP. L

Direalons to the B U T L E R.

IN my diredions to fervants, I find, from my
long obfervation, that you butlers are the prin-

cipal perfons concerned.

Your bufinefs being of the greateft variety, and

requiring the greateft exadlnefs, I fhall, as well as

I can recollect, run through the feveral branches of

your office, and order my inftrudtions accordini^ly.

In waiting at the fide-board, take all poflible care

to fave your own trouble, and your matter's drink-

ing-glalFes : therefore, firft, fmce thofe who dine

at the fame table are fuppofed to be friends, let

them all drink out of the fame glafs without wafh-

ing, which will fave you much pains, as well as

the hazard of breaking them. Give no perfon any

liquor until he hath called for it thrice at ieaft ; by

which means, fome out of modefty, and others

out of forgetfulnefs, will call the feldomer, and

thus your matter's liquor be faved.

If any one defires a glafs of bottled ale, firft

(hake the bottle, to fee whether any thing be in

it ;
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it ; thentaftelt, to fee what liquor it is, that you

may not be miftalcen ; and laftly, wipe the mouth

of the bottle with the palm of your hand, to fhew

your cleanlinefs,
'

Be more careful to have the cork in the belly of

the bottle than in the mouth ; and, if the cork be

mufty, or white fryers in your liquor, your mafter

will five the more.

If an humble companion, a chaplain, a tutor,

or a dependent coufin, happen to be at table, whom
you find to be little regarded by the mafter and

the company, which nobody is readier to difcover

and obferve than the fervants, it muft be the bufi-

nefs of you and the footman, to follow the example

of vour betters, by treating him many degrees

worfe than any of the reft ; and you cannot pleafe

your mafter better, or at leaft your lady.

If any calls for fmall-beer towards the end of

dinner, do not give yourfelf the pains of going

down to the cellar, but gather the droppings and

leavings out of the feveral cups and glafTes

glafles and falvers into one ; but turn your back to

the company, for fear of being obferved. On the

contrary, when any one calls for ale towards the

end of dinner, fill the largeft tankard up top-full,

by which you will have the greateft part left to ob-

lige your fellow-fervants, without the fin of fteal-

ing from your mafter.

There is likewifc a perquifite full as honeft,

by which you have a chance of getting every day

the beft part of a bottle of wine for yourfelf;

for
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for you are to fuppofe, that gentlefolks will

not care for the remainder of a bottle ; therefore

always fet a frefli one before them after dinner,

although there hath not been above a glafs drunk of

the other.

Take fpecial care that your bottles be not mufly

before you fill them j in order to which, blow

ftrongly into the mouth of every bottle, and then,

if you fmell nothing but your own breath, imme-

diately fill it.

If you are fent down in hafte to draw any drink,

and find it will not run, do not be at the trouble

of opening a vent, but blow ftrongly into the foffet,

and you will find it immediately pour into your

mouth ; or take out the vent, but do not ftay to

put it in again, for fear your mafter fhould want

you.

If you are curious to tafte fome of your mafter's

choice bottles, empty as many of themjuft below

the neck as will make the quantity you want ; but

then take care to fill them up again with clean

water, that you may not lefien your mafter's liquor.

There is an excellent invention found out of late

years in the management of ale and fmall beer at

the fide-board : for inftance, a gentleman calls for

a glafs of ale, and drinks but halfj another calls for

fmall beer : you immediately turn out the remainder

of the ale into the tankard, and fill the glafs with

fmall beer, and fo backwards and forwards, as long

as dinner lafts, by which you anfwer three great

ends: Firft, you fave yourfelf the trouble of waft-

ing.
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ing, and confcqucntly the danger of breaking your

glafles : Secondly, you are fure not to be miflaken

in giving gentlemen the liquor they call for : And

laftly, by this method, you are ce/tain nothing is

loa.

Becaufe butlers are apt to forget to bring up their

ale and beer time enough, be fure you remember

to have up yours two hours before dinner ; and

place them in the funny part of the room, to let

people fee that you have not been negligent.

Some butlers have a way of decanting (as they call

it) bottled ale, by which they lofe a good part of

the bottom : let your method be to turn the bottle

diredlly upfide down, which will make the liquor

appear double the quantity ; by this means, you will

be fure not to lofe one drop, and the froth will con-

ceal the muddinefs.

Clean your plate, wipe your knives, and rub

the dirty tables, with the napkins and Cable-cloths

ufed that day ; for it is but one wafhing, and be-

fides it wjil fave you wearing out the coarfe rubbers ;

and in reward of fuchgood hufbandry, my judgement

is, that you may lawfully make ufe of the fineft

damafk napkins for night-caps for yourfelf.

When you clean your plate, leave the whiting

plainly to be fcen in all the chinks, for fear your

Jady fhould not believe you had cleaned it.

There is nothing wherein the fkill ofa butler more

appears, than in the management of candles, where-

of, although fome part may fall to the (hare cf the

other fervants, yet you being the principal perfon

Vol. Xn. ' C con-
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concerned, I fhall rbrecl my inftru£lions upon this

article to you only, leaving to your fellow fervants

to apply them upon occafion.

Firft, to avoid burning day-light, and to fave your

mafter's candles, never bring them up till half an

hour after it be dark, although they are called for

never fo often.

Let your fockets be full of greafe to the brim,

with the old fnufF at the top, and then ftick on

frefh candles. It is true, this may endanger their fal-

ling, but the candles will appear fo much the lon-

ger and handfomer before company. At other times,

for variety, put your candles loofe in the fockets,

to fhew they are clean to the bottom.

When your candle is too big for the focket, melt

it to a right fize in the fire ; and to hide the fmoke,

wrap it in paper half way up.

You cannot but obferve of late years the great

extravagance among the gentry, upon the article

of candles, which a good butler ought by all

means to difcourage, both to fave his own pains

and his mafter's money : this may be contrived fe-

veral ways : efpecially when you are ordered to

put candles into the fconces.

Sconces are great v/afters of candles j and you, who
are always to confider the advantage of your ma-

iler, fliould do your utmoft to difcourage them :

therefore, your bufmefs muft be to prefs the

candle with both your hands into the focket,

fo as to make it lean m fuch a manner, that the

greafe
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greafe may drop all upon the floor, if feme lady's

head-drefs or gentleman's periwig be not ready

to intercept it : you may likewife ftick the candle lb

loofe, that it will fall upon the ghk of the fconcc,

and break it into (hatters ; this will fave your mafter

many a fair penny in the year, both in candles and

to the glaffman, and yourfelf much labour j for

thefconccs fpoilcd cannot be ufed.

Never let the candles burn too low, but give

them, as a lawful perquifite, to your friend the cook

to increafe her kitchen-ftuff ; or, if this be not al-

lowed in your hnufe, give them in charity to the

poor neighbours, who often run on your er-

rands.

When you cut bread for a toaft, do not fland

idly watching it, but lay it on the coals, and mind

your other bufmefs ; then come back, and if you

find it toafted quite through, fcrape oit the burnt

fide and ferve it up.

When you drefs up your fide-board, fet the beft

glafl'es as near the edge of the table as you can :

by which means they will caft a double luftre,

and make a much finer figure; and the confequence

can be, at mofi, but the breaking of half a dozen,

which is a trifle in your mafter's pocket.

Wafli the glafles with your own water, to fave

your mafter's lalt.

When any fait is fpilt on the table, do not let

it be loft ; but, when dii.ncr is done, fold up tiie

table cloth with the fait in it, then fiiake the fiilt

out into the falt-ccliar, to fcive next day : but the

C 2 fliortcft
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fhorteft and fureft way is, v/hen you remove the

cloth, to wrap the knives, forks, fpoons, falt-cellar,

broken bread, and fcraps of meat altogether in the

table-cloth, by which you will be fure to lofe no-

thing, unlefs you think it better to (hake them out

of the window amongft the beggars, that they may
with more convenience eat the fcraps.

Leave the dregs of wine, ale, and other liquors,

in the bottles ; to rince them is but lofs of time,

fmce all will be done at once in a general wafhing

;

and you will have a better excufe for breaking

them.

If your mafter hath many mufty, or very foul

and crufted bottles, I advife you, in point of con-

fcience, thatthofe may be the firft you truck at the

next ale-houfe for ale or brandy.

When a meflage is fent to your mafter, be

kind to your brother-fervant who brings it; give

him the beft liquor in your keeping, for your maf-

ter's honour ; and at the firft opportunity he will

do the fame to you.

After fupper, if it be dark, carry your plate and

china together in the fame bafket, to fave candle-

light ; for you know your pantry well enough to put

them up in the dark.

When company is expected at dinner, or in the

evening, be fure to be abroad, that nothing may be

got which is under your key, by which your maf-

ter will fare his liquor and not wear out his

plate.

I come
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I come now to a moft important part of your

ceconomy, the bottling of a hogfhead of wine,

wherein I recommend three virtues, cleanlinefs^

frugality, and brotherly love. Let your cori:s be

of the longcfl: kind you can get ; which will fave

fomc wine in the neck of every bottle : as to your

bottles, chufe the fmalleft you can find, which

will increafe the number of dozens, and pleafc

your mafter ; for a bottle of wine is always a

bottle of wine, whether it hold more or lefs ;

and if your mafter hath his proper number of do-

zens, he cannot complain.

Every bottle muft be firftrinced with wine, for fear

of any moifture left in the wafhing : fome, out of

a miftaken thrift, will rince a dozen bottles with

the fame wine ; but I would advife ycj, for more

caution, to change the wine at every fecond bot-

tle ; a gill may be enough. Have bottles ready

by to fave it, and it will be a good perquifite ei-

ther to fell or drink vvith the cook.

Never draw your hogfhead too low ; nor tilt it,

for fear of difturbingyour liquor. "When it begins

to run flow, and before the wine grovv^s cloudy,

fhake the hogfliead, and carry a glafs of it to your

mafter, who will praife you for your difcretion,

and give you all the reft as a perquifite to your

place : you may tilt the hogfliead the next day,

and in a fortnight get a dozen or two of good

clear wine, to difpofc of as you pleafe.

In bottling wine, fill your mouth full of corks,

together with a large plug of tobacco, which will

C 3 give
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give to the wine the true tafte of the weed, (o

delightful to all good judges in drinking.

When you are ordered to decant a fufpicious

bottle, if a pint be out, give your hand a dextrous

fhake, and (hew it in a glafs, that it begins to be

muddy.

When a hogfhead of wine or any other liquor

is- to be bottled off, wafh your bottles immediately

before you begin ; but be fure not to drain them,

by which good management your mafter will fave

fome gallons in every hogfliead.

This is the time, that, in honour to your maf-

ter, you ought to ftiew your kindnefs to your fel-

low-fervants, and efpecially to the cook ; for

what fignifies a few fiagons out of a whole hog-

fliead ? But make them be drank in your prefence,

for fear they ftiould be given to other folks, and fo

your mafterbe wronged : but advife them, if they

get drunk, to go to bed, and leave word they are

fick ; which laft caution I would have all the fer-

vants obferve, both male and female.

If your mafter finds the hogfhead to fall fliort

of his expe£lation, what is plainer, than that the

veflel leaked ; that the wine-cooper had not filled

it in proper time : that the merchant had cheated

him with a hogfliead below the common meafure ?

When you are to get water on for tea af-

ter dinner (which in many families is part of

your office), to fave firing, and to make more

hafie, pour it into the tea-kettle from the pot

4 \ivhere
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where cabbage or fini have been been boih'ng,

which will make it much wholfomer, by curing

the acid and corroding quality of the tea.

Be Taving of your candles ; and let tliofe in the

fconces of the hall, theftairs, and in the lanthorn,

burn down into the fockets, until they go out of

themfelves ; for which your mailer and lady will

commend your thtiftinefs, as foon as they {hall

fmell the fnuff".

If a gentleman leaves a fnufF-box or picktooth-

cafe on the table after dinner, and goeth away,

look upon it as part of your vails ; for foit is allowed

by all fervants, and you do no wrong toyourmaf-

ter or lady.

If you fcrvc a country 'fqulre, when gentlemen

and ladies come to dine at your houfe, never fail

to make their fervants drunk, and efpecially the

coachman, for the honour of your mailer, to which

in all your adlions you muft have a fpecial regard,

as being the beft judge : for the honour of every

family is depofited in the hands of the cook, the

butler, and the groom, as I fliall hereafter demon-

ftrate.

Snuff the candles at fupper as they ftand on the

table, which is much the fecureft way ; becaufe, if

the burning fnuff happens to get out of the fnuf-

fers, you have a chance that it may fall into a difli

offoup, fack-poffet, rice-milk, or the like, where it

will be immediately extinguiflied with very little

ftink.

C 4 When
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When you have fnufFed the candle, always leave

the fnuffers open; for the fnuff will of itfelf burn

away to aflies, and cannot fall out and dirty the

table, when you fnufF the candles again.

That the fait may lie fmooth in the falt-cellar,

prefs it down with your moift palm.

When a gentleman is going away after dining

with your mafter, be fure to ftand full in view,

and follow him to the door, and as you have an

opportunity look full in his face, perhaps it may
bring you a fhiliing ; but if the gentleman hath

lain there a night, get the cook, the houfemaid,

the ftable-men, the fcullion, and the gardiner,

to accompany you, and to ftand in his v/ay to the

hall in a line on each fide of him ; if the gentle-

man performs handfomely, it will do him honour,

and cofl your maftcr nothing.

You need not wipe your knife to cut bread for

the table, becaufc in cutting a flice or two it will

wipe itfelf.

Put your finger into every bottle to feel whether

it be full, which is the fureil way, for feeling

hath no fellov.'.

When you go down to the cellar to draw ale

cr fmall beer, take care to obferve directly the fol-

lowing method : hold the veffel between the finger

and thumb of your right hand, with the palm, up-

wards, then hold the candle between your fingers,

"but a little leaning towards the moath of theveflel ;

then take out the fpiggot with your left hand, and

clap the point of it in your mouth, and keep your

left
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left hand to watch acciJents ; when the vcfTel is

full, withdraw the fpiggot from your mouth, well

wetted with fpittlc, which being of a filmy con-

Tiftence will make it flicl; faftcr in the fofllt : if any

tallow drops into the velll-l you may eafily (if you

think of it) remo\e it with a fpoon, or rather with

your finger.

Always lock up a cat in the clofct where you

keep your china plates, for fear the mice may (leal

in and break them.

A good butler always breaks off the point of

his bottle-fcrew in two days, by trying which is the

hardeft, the point of tht fcrew, or the neck of the

bottle : in this cafe, to fupply the want of a fcrew,

after the ftump hath torn the cork in pieces, make

ufe of a filver fork ; and when the fcraps of the

cork are almoft drawn out, flirt the mouth of

the bottle into the ciftern three or four times until

you quite clear it.

If a gentleman dines often with your maftcr,

and gives you nothing when he goes away, you

may ufe feveral methods to (hew him fome marks

of your difplcafure, and quicken his memory : if

he calls for bread or drink, you may pretend not

to hear, or fend it to another who called after him :

if he afks for wine, let hi.n ftay awhile, and then

fend him fmall-beer; give him always foul glafles ;

fend him a fpoon when he wants a knife ; wink at

the footman to leave him without a plate : by thefe,

and the like expedients, you may probably be a

better
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better man by half a crown before he leaves the

houfe, provided you watch an opportunity of {land-

ing, when he is going.

If your lady loves pla)^, your fortune is fixed

for ever ! moderate gaming will be a perquifite of

ten {hillings a week ; and in fuch a family I would

rather chufe to be butler than chaplain, or even

rather than be {Reward ; it is all ready money, and

got without labour, unlefs your lady happens to

be one of thofe, who either obligeth you to find

wax-candles, or forceth you to divide it with

feme favourite fervants ; but at worfl, the old

cards are your own ; and if the gamefters play

deep or grow peevilh, they will change the cards

fo often, that the old ones will be a confiderable

advantage by felling them to cofFee-houfes, or fa-

milies who love play, but cannot afford better than

cards at fecond-hand. When you attend at the fer-

vice, be fare to leave nev/ packs within the reach

of the gamefters, which thofe who have ill luck

will readily take to change their fortune; and now
and then an old pack mingled with the reft will ea-

iily pafs. Be fure to be very ofEcious on play

nights, and ready with your candles to light out

your company, and have falvers of wine at hand to

give them when they call ; but manage fo with the

cook, that there be no fupper, becaufe it will be

i'o much faved in your mafter's family ; and be-

caufe a fupper will confiderably' lefTen your

gains.

Next
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Next to card», there is nothing fo profitable to

you as bottles, in which perquifile yon have no

competitors, except the footmen, v.Ijo are apt to

fteal and vend them for pots of beer ; but you are

bound to prevent fuch abufcs in your maker's

family : the footmen are not to anfwer for what

are broken at a general bottling; and thofe may
be as many as your difcretion will make them.

The profit of glaiTes is fo very inconRderable

that it is hardly worth mentioning ; it confnls on-

ly in a fmall prefent made by the glaffman, arrd a-

bout four (hillings in the pound added to the prices

for your trouble and {kill in chufing them. If your

mafter hath a large ftcck of giafles, and you or*

your fellow-fervants happen to break any of thenV

without your mafter's knowledge, keep it a fecrcli

till there are not enough left to ferve the table,

then tell your mafter that the giafles arc gone ;

this will be but one vexation to him, which is

much better than fretting once or twice a week;

and it is the of+lce of a good fervant to uifcompofe

his mafter and his lady as feldom as he can ; and

here the cat and dog will be of great ufe to rake

the blame from yoii. Note, that bottles miflii^g

are fuppofed to be half floler. by flragglers and o-

ther fervants, and the other half broken by accident

and a general wafhing.

Whet the backs of your knives until they are

as fharp as the edge, which will have this advan-

tage, that when gentlemen find tlicm blunt on

one
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one fide, they may try the other ; and to fhew you

fpare no pains in (harpening the knives, whet them

io long, till you wear out a good part of the iron,

and even the bottom of the filver handle. This

doth credit to your mafler, for it (hews good houfe-

keeping ; and the goldfmith may one day make you

a prefent.

Your lady, when fhe finds the fmall-beer or ale

dead, will blame you for not remembering to put

the peg into the vent-hole. This is a great mif-

take, nothing being plainer, than that the peg keeps

the air in the vellel, which fpolls the drink, and

therefore ought to be let out ; but if fhe infifts upon

it, to prevent the trouble of pulling out the vent,

and putting it in a dozen times a day, which is

not to be borne by a good fervant, leave the fpjggot

half out at night, and you will find, with only the

lofs of two or three quarts 'of liquor, the vefTel will

run freely.

When you prepare your candles, wrap them

in a piece of brown paper, and fo (tick them into

the focket : let the paper come halfway up the can-

dle, which looks handfome, if any body fhould

come in.

Do all in the dark, to fave your mafter's candles.

CHAP.
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Dire£liom to the COOK.
ALTHOUGH I am not ignorant, that

it hath been a Ions time fince the cuftom

began among people of quality to keep men cooks,

and genccally of the French nation : yet becaufe

my treatife is chiefly calculated for the general run

of knights, 'fquires, and gentlemen both in town
and country, I fhall therefore apply to you, Mrs.

Cook, as a woman : however, a great part of

what I intend m:;y fcrvc for either fex ; and your

part naturally follows the former, becaufe the but-

ler and you are joined in interefl
;
your vails are

generally equal, and paid when others are difap-

pointed : you can junket together at nights upon

your own prog, when the reft of the houfc are a-

bed ; and have it in your power to make every

fellow-fervant your friend
; you can give a good

bit or a good fup to the little mafters and milles,

and gain their aftedlions : a quarrel between you

is very dangerous to you both, and will probably

end in one of you being turned off; in which

fatal cafe, perhaps, it will not be fo cafy in fome

time to cotton with another. And now, Mrs.

Cook, I proceed to give you my inftruclions, which

I defire you will get fome fellow-fervant in the

family to read to you conftantly one night in every

week when you are going to bed, whether you

fervc
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ferve in town or country, for my leflbns fhall be

fitted for both.

If your lady forgets at fupper, that there is any

cold meat in the boufe, do not you be fo officious

as to put her in mind of it ; it is plain (he did not

want it ; and if fhe recolledls it the next day, fay

(he gave you no orders, and it is fptnt; therefore,

for fear of telling a lye, difpofe of it with the

butler, or any other crony, before you go to bed.

Never fend up a leg of a fowl at fupper, while

there is a cat or dog in the houfe, that can be ac-

cufed for running away with it : but if there

happen to be neither, you muft lay it upon the

rats, or a ftrange grey-hound.

It is ill houfewifery tafoul your kitchen rubbers

with wiping the bottoms of the difhes you fend up,

fmce the table-cloth will do as well and is chan-

ged every meal.

Never clean your fpits after they have been

ufed J for the greafe left upon them by meat is the

bcfl thin^ to preferve them from ruft ; and when

you make ufe of them again, the fame greafe will

keep the infide of the meat moift.

If you live in a rich family, roafting and boil-

ino- are below the dignity of your omce, and

which it becomes you to be ignorant of; therefore

leave that work wholly to the kitchen-wench, for

fear of uifgracing the family you live in.

If you are cm.ployed in marketing, buy your

meat as chejp as you can, but when you biingin

your
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your accounts, be tender of your mafter's honour^

and fet down the higheft rate ; which, bcfides, is

but juftice, for nobody can afford to fell at the

fame rate that he buys, and I am confident that

you may charge fafely ; fwear that you gave no

more than what the butcher and poulterer afked.

If your lady orders you to fet up a piece of meat

for fupper, you are not to underftand that you

muft fet it up all ; therefore, you may give half to

yourfelf and the butler.

Good cooks cannot abide what they juftly call

fiddling work, where abundance of time is fpent

and little done : fuch, for inllance, is the drefling

of fmall birds, requiring a world of cookery and

clutter, and a fecond or third fpit, which by the

way is abfolutely needlefs ; for it will be a very

ridiculous thing indeed, if a fpit which is ftrong

enough to turn a furloin of beef, (hould not be

able to turn a lark j however, if your lady be

nice, and is afraid that a large fpit will tear them,

place them handfomely in the dripping-pan, where

the fat of roaftcd mutton or beef falling on the

birds will fcrve to baftc ihem, and fo fave both time

and butter ; for what cook of any fpirit would

lofe her time in picking larks, wheat-ears, and

other fmall birds ? Therefore, if you cannot get

the maids, or the young milTcs to aflift you, e'eij

make fbort vvoik, and either finge or flay them ;

there is no great lofs in the ikins, and the flefh is

juft the l]imii.

If
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If you are employed in market, do not accept a

treat of a beef-ftake and a pot of ale from the

butcher, which I think in confcience is no better

than wronging your mafler ; but do you always

take that perquifite in money if you do not go in

truft, or in poundage when you pay the bills.

The kitchen bellows being ufually out of order

with ftirring the fire with the muzzle to fave the

tongs and poker, borrow the bellows out of your

lady's bed-chamber, which, being leaft ufed, are

commonly the beft in the houfe ; and if you hap-

pen to damage or greafe them, you have a chance

to have them left entirely for your own ufe.

Let a black-guard boy be always about the houfe,

to fend on your errands, and goto market for you

on rainy days, which will fave your deaths, and

make you appear more creditable to your miftrefs.

If your miftrefs allows you the kitchen -fluff, in

return of her generofity take care to boil and

roaft your meat fufficiently. If flie keeps it for

her own profit, do her juftice, and, rather than

let a good fire be wanting, enliven it now and then

with the dripping, and the butter that happens to

turn to oil.

Send up your meat well ftuck with fkewers, to

make it look round and plurnp ; and an iron fkewer

rightly employed now and then will make it look

handfomer.

When you roaft a long joint of meat, be care-

ful only about the middle, and leave the two ex-

5 trenie
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ttkme parts raw, which may ferve another time,

and will alfo fave firing.

When you fcour your plates and difties, bend

the brirti inward, To as to make them hold the

more.

Always keep a large fire in the kitchen, when

there is a finall dinner, or the family dines abroad,

that the neighbours, feeing the fmoak, may com-

mend your mafter's houfe-keeping : but, when
tnuch company is invited, then be as fparing aspof-

fible of your coals, becaufe a great deal of the meat,

being half raw, will be faved, and ferve next day.

Boil your meat conftantly in pump water, be-

caufe you muft fometimes want river or pipe wa-

ter J
and then your miftrefs, obferving your meat

of a different Colour, will chide you when you are

not in fault.

When you have plenty of fowl in the larder,

leave the door open, in pity to the poor cat, if (he

be a good moufer.

If you find it neceffary to go to market in a wet

day, take out your miftrefs's riding-hood and cloak,

to fave your cloaths.

Get three or four chair-women to attend you

conftantly in the kitchen, whom you pay at fmall

charges, only with the broken meat, a few coals,

and all the cinders.

To keep troublefome fervants out of the kitchen,

always leave the winder flicking on the jack, to

fall on their heads.

Vol. XII. D If
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If a lump of foot falls into the foup, and you can-

not conveniently get it out, ftir it well, and it will

give the foup ? hx^ french tafte.

If you melt your butter to oil, be under no con-

cern, but fend it up; for oil is a genteeler fauce than

butter.

Scrape the bottoms ofyour pots and kettles with a

filverfpoon, for fear of giving them a tafte of copper.

When you fend up butter for fauce, be fo thrif-

ty as to let it be half water ; which is alfo much
wholefomer.

If your butter, when it is melted, taftes of brafs,

it is your mafter's fault, who will not allow you a

filver fauce-pan ; befides, the lefs of it will go far-

ther, and new tinning is very chargeable : if you

have a filver fauce-pan, and the butter fmells of

fmoke, lay the fault upon the coals.

Never make ufe of a fpoon in any thing that

you can do with your hands, for fear of wearing

out your mafter's plate.

When you find that you cannot get dinner ready

at the time appointed, put the clock back, and

then it may be ready to a minute.

Let a red-hot coal now and then fall into the drip-

ping-pan ; that the fmoke of the dripping may af-

cend, and give the roaft meat a high tafle.

You are to look upon the kitchen as yourdrefling-

room ; but you are not to v/afh your hands, till

you have gone to the neceflary-houfe, and fpitted

your meat, trufled your fowl, picked your fallad,

liOr indeed till after you have fent up your fecond

2 courfe :
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courfe : for your hands viil be ten times fouler

with the many things you are forced to handle ;

but when your work is over, one wafhing will ferve

for all.

There is but one part of your drefling thati would

admit while the vidluals are boiling, roafting, or

ftewing J I mean, the combing your head, which

lofeth no time, becaufe you ftand over yourcookery,

and vt'atch it with one hand, while you are ufing

your comb with the other.

If any of the combings happen to be fent up with

the victuals, you may fafely lay the fault upoft any

of the footmen that hath vexed you : as thofe gen-

tleman are fomctimcs apt to be malicious, if you

refufe them a fop in the pan, or a flice from the

fpit, much more when you difcharge a ladle-full of

hot porridge on their legs, or fend them up to their

mailers with a difti-clout pinned at their tails.

In roafting and boiling, order the kitchen-maid

to bring none but the large coals, and fave the

fmall ones for the fires above flairs : the firft are

propereft for drefling meat j and when they are out.

Ifyou happen to mifcarry in any difli, you may fairly

lay the fault upon want of coals j befides, the cinder-

pickers will be fure to fpeak ill of your mafter's

houfe-kceping, where they do not find plenty of

large cinders mixt with frefh large coals: thus you

may drefs your meat with credit, do an act of cha-

rity, raife the honour of your maftcr, and fome-

timcs get fhare of a pot of ale for your bounty to

the cinder-woman.

D2 As
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As foon as you have fent up the fecond courfe,

you have nothing to do (in a great family) until

fupper : therefore fcour your hands and face, put

on your hood and fcarf, and take your pleafure

among your cronies, till nine or ten at night.—But

dine firft.

Let there be alvi^ays a ftrift friendfhip betv^een

you and the butler, for it is both your interefts to"

be united : the butler often v^rants a comfortable

tit-bit, and you much oftener a cool cup of good li-

quor. However, be cautious of him, for he is

fometimes an inconftant lover ; becaufe he hath

great advantage to allure the maids with a glafs of

fack, or white-wine and fugar.

When you roaft a breaft of veal, remember your

fweet-heart the butler loves afweet-bread j therefore

fet it afide till evening ; you can fay, the cat or

the dog has run away with it, or you found it taint-

ed or fly-blown; and befides, it looks as well at

the table without it.

When you- make the company wait long for din-

ner, and the meat be over-done, which is generally

the cafe, you may lawfully lay the fault upon your

lady, who hurried you fo to fend up dinner, that

you was forced to fend it up too much boiled or

roafted.

If your dinner mifcarrles in almoft every di{h,

how could you help it ? Youwereteizedby the foot-

men coming into the kitchen j and to prove it true,

take occafion to be angry, and throw a ladle-full of

broth
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broth on one or two of their liveries ; befides,

Friday and Childcrmas'day are two crofs days in the

weelc, and it is impoflible to have good luck, on

either of them ; therefore, on thofe two days, you

have a lawful excufe.

When you are in hafteto take down your difli-

es, tip them in fuch a manner, that a dozen will

fall together upon the drelTer, juft ready for your

hand.

To f^ve time and trouble, cut your apples and

onions with the fame knife ; and well-bred gentry

love the tafte of an onion in every thing they eat.

Lump three or four pounds of butter together

with your hand j then dafti it againft the wall juft

over the drefler, fo as to have it ready to pull by

pieces as you have occafion for it.

If you have a filver faucc-pan for the kitchen ufe,

let meadvifeyou to batter it well, and keep italvvays

black ; this will be for your matter's honour, for

it fhews there has been conftant g-ood houfe-

keeping : and make room for the fauce-pan by

wriggling it on the coals, etc.

In the fame manner, if you are allowed a large

filver fpoon for the kitchen, let half the bole of it

be worn out with continual fcraping and ftirring j

and often fay merrily, This fpoon owes my matter

no fervice.

When you fend up a mefs of broth, water-gruel,

or the like, to your matter in a morning, do not

D
3

forget
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forget, with your thumb and two fingers, to put

fait on the fide cf the plate; for if you make ufe

of a fpoon, or the end of a knife, there maybe
danger that the fait would fall, and that would be

a fi'gn of ill Iuck» Only remember to lick your

thumb and fingers clean, before you oiFer to touch

the fait.

CHAP. III.

DlreSflons to the F O O T M A N.

YOUR employrrxcnt, being of a mixt na-

ture, extends to a great variety of bufinefs,

and you ftand in a fair way of being the favourite

of your mafter ormiftrefs, or of the young mafters

and miffes ; you are the fine gentleman of the

family, with whom all the maids are in love. You
are fometimes a pattern of drefs to your mafter,

and fometimes he is fo to you. You wait at ta-

ble in all companies, and confequently have the

opportunity to fee and know the world, and to

underftand men and m>anners : I confefs, your

vails are but few, unlefs you are fent with a pre-

fent, or attend the tea in the country j but you

are called Mr. in the neighbourhood, and fome-

times pick up a fortune, perhaps your matter's

daughter ; and I have known many of your tribe to

have good commands in the army. In town, you

have a featreferved for you in the playhoufe, where

you have an opportunity of becoming wits and

criticks

:
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criticks : you have no profeflcd enemy, except

the rabble and my lady's waiting-woman, who

are fometimes apt to call you fkip-kennel. I have

a true veneration for your office, becaufe I had

once the honour to be one of your order, which

I foolifhly left, by demeaning myfelf with accept-

ing an employment in the cuftom-houfe. But

that you, my brethren, may come to better for-

tunes, I (hall here deliver my inftruilions, which

have been the fruits of much thought and obfer-

fervation, as well ns of feven years experience.

In order to learn the fecrets of other' families,

tell them thofc of your mafter's ; thus you will grow

a favourite both at homeland abroad, and be re-

garded as a perfon of importance.

Never be feen in the ftreets with a bafkct or

bundle in your hands, and carry notningbut what

you can hide in your pocket, otherwife you will

difgrace your calling : to prevent which, oiways

retain a black-guard boy to carry your loads ; and

if you want farthings, pay him v/ith a good

flice of bread, or fcrap of meat.

Let your flioe-boy clean your own Ihots firft,

for fear of fouling the chamber, then let him clean

your mafter's ; keep him on purpofe for that ufc,

and to run of errands, and pay him with fcraps..

When you are fent on an errand, be fure to edge

ill fome bufinefs of your own, cither to fee your

fweet-heart, or drink a pot of ale with fome brother-

fervants, which is fo much time clear gained.

D 4 There
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There is a great controverfy, about the mofl

convenient and genteel way of holding your plate

at meals ; fome ftick it between the frame and the

back of the chair, which is an excellent expedient,

where the make of the chair will allow it : others,

for fear the plate fliould fall, grafp it fo firmly,

that their thumb reacheth to the middle of the hol-

low ; which, however, if your thumb be dry, is

no fecure method ; and therefore in that cafe, I

advife your wetting the ball of it with your tongue.

As to that abfurd pradice of letting the back of

the plate lye leaning on the hollow of your hand,

which fome ladies recommend, it is univerfally ex-

ploded, being liable to fo many accidents. Others

again are fo refined, that they hold their plate

directly under the left arm-pit, which is the beft

fituation for keeping it warm ; but this may be

dangerous in the article of taking away a difh,

where your plate may happen to fall upon fome

of the company's heads. I confefs myfelf to

have objedled againfl: all thefe ways, which I have

frequently tried ; and therefore I recommend a fourth,

which is to ftick your plate, up to the rim inclufive,

in the left fide between your waiftcoat and your

fliirt : this will keep it at leaft as warm as under

your arm-pit, or ockfter (as the Scots call it) j this

will hide it, fo as ftrangers may take you for a bet-

ter fervant, too good to hold a plate ; this will fe-

cure it from falling ; and, thus difpofed, it lies

ready for you to whip out in a moment ready warm-
'"

' '
' ed.
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c4, to any gueft within your reach, who may want

it. And laftly, there is another convenience in

this method, that if, any time during your wait-

ing, you find yourfelf going to cough or fnecze,

you can immediately fnatch out the plate, and

hold the hollow part clpfe tp your nofe or mouth,

and thus prevent fpirting any moifture from either,

upon the di{hes or the ladies head-drcfs: you fee

gentlemen and ladies obferve a like pradtice on

fuch an occafion, with a hat or handkerchief 5 yet a

plate is lefs fouled, and fooner cleaned, than either

of thefe ; for when your cough or fneeze is over,

it is but returning your plate to the fame pofition,

and your fhirt will clean it in the paflare.

Take off the largeft difties and fet them on with

one hand, to Ihew the ladies your vigour and

ftrength of back; but always do it between two

ladies ; that, if the difh happens to flip, the foup

or fauce may fall on their cloaths, and not daub

the floor: by this pra6lice, two of our brethren,

my worthy friends, got confiderable fortunes.

Learn all the new-fafhion words, and oaths,

and fongs, and fcraps of plays, that your memory

can hold. Thus you will become the delight of

nine ladies in ten, and the envy of ninety-nine

beaux in a hundred.

Take care, that, at certain periods during din-

ner, efpecially when perfons of quality are there,

you and your brethren be all out of the room to-

gether, by which you will give yourfelves fome eafe

from
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ftom the fatigue of waiting, and at the fame time,

leave the company to converfe more freely, without

being conftrained by your prefence.

When you are fenC on a meiTage, deliver it in

your own words, although it be to a duke or

duchefs, and not in the words of your mafter or

lady ; for how can they underftand what belon^^s

to a meiTage as well as you, who have been bred to

the employment ? But never deliver the anfwer till

it is called for, and then adorn it with your own
ftyle.

When dinner is done, carry down a great heap

of plates to the kitchen ; and when you come to

the head of the flairs, trundle them all before you :

there is not a more agreeable fight or found, efpe-

cially if they be filver, befide the trouble they fave

you ; and there they will lie ready, near the kitchen

door, for the fcullion to waih them.

If you are bringing up a joint of meat in a difh,

and it falls out of your hand before you get into

the dining-room, with the meat on the ground and

the fauce fpilled, take up the meat gently, wipe it

with the flap of your coat, then put it aijain into

the difh, and ferve it up ; and when your lady mif-

fes the fauce, tell her, it is to be fent up in a plate

by itfelf.

When you carry up a difli of meat, dip your finger§

in the fauce, or lick it with your tongue, to try

whether it be good, and fit for your mafler's ta-

ble.

You
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You are the beftjudge of what acquaintance your

hdy ought to have ; and therefore, if fhe fends

you on a melTage of compliment or bufmefs to a

family you do not like, deliver the anfwer in fuch

a manner as may breed a quarrel between them not

to be reconciled : or, if a footman comes from the

fame family on the like errand, turn the anfwer (he

orders you to deliver in fuch a manner, as the other

family may take it for an affront.

When you are in lodgings, and no (hoe-boy to

be got, clean your mafter's ihoes with the bottom

of the curtains, a clean napkin, or your landlady's

apron.

Ever wear your hat in the houfe, but when
your matter calls ; and as foon as you come into

his prefence, pull it ofF, to fhew your manners.

Never clean your fhoes on the fcraper, but in

the entry or at the foot of the ftairs ; by which you

will have the credit of being at home almoit a mi-

nute fooner, and the fcraper will lall longer.

Never afk leave to go abroad, 'for then it will be

be always known that you are abfent, and you

will be thought an idle rambling fellow ; whereas,

if you go out and nobody obferves, you have a

chance of coming home without being mifled, and

you need not tell your fellow-fervants where you

are gone, for they will be fure to fay, you were in

the houfe but two minutes ago, which is the duty

of all fervants.

SnufFthe candles wiih your fmgers, and throw

the fnuff on thcfloorj then tiead it out, to pre-

vent
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vent (linking : this method will very much fave the

fnuffers from wearing out. You ought alfo to fnufF

them clofe to the tallow, which will make them

run, and fo encreafe the perquifite of the cook's

kitchen-ftufF; for (he is the perfon you ought, in

prudence, to be well with.

While grace is faying after meat, do you and

your brethren take the chairs from behind the com-

pany, fo that, when they go to fit again, they may

fall backwards, which will make them all merry ;

but be you fo difcreet as to hold your laughter till

you get tothe kitchen, and then divert your fellow-

fervants.

When you know your mafler is moft bufy in

company, come in, and pretend to fettle about the

room ; and if he chides, fay, you thought he rung

the bell. This will divert him from plodding on

bufinefs too much, or fpending himfelf in talk, or

racking his thoughts, all which are hurtful to his

conftitution.

If you are ordered to break the claw of a crab

or a lobfter, clap it between the fides of the din-

ing-room-door, between the hinges : thus you

can do it gradually without maftiing the meat,

which is often the fate of the flrcet-door key, or the

peftle.

When you take a foul plate from any of the

guefts, and obferve the foul knife and fork lying

on the plate, fhew your dexterity ; take up the

plate, and throw off the knife and fork on the table,

without
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without fhaking off the bones or broken meat that

are left : then the gueft, who hath more time than

you, will wipe the fork and knife already ufcd.

When you carry a glafs of liquor to any perfon

that hath called for it, do not bob him on the fhould-

er, or cry, Sir, or madam, here's the glafs ; that

would be unmannerly, as if you had a mind to

force it down one's throat ; but ftand at the per-

fon's left fhoulder and wait his time ; and if he

ftrikes it down with his elbow by forgetfulnefs,

that was his fault and not yours.

When your miftrefs fends you for a hackney-

coach in a wet day, come back in the coach, to

fave your cloaths and the trouble of walking? it

is better the bottom of her petticoats ibould be

daggled with your dirty (hoes, than your livery

be fpoiled, and yourfelf get a cold.

There is no indignity fo great to one of your fta-

tion, as that of lighting your mafter in the ftreets

with a lanthorn ; and therefore it is very honeft

policy to try all arts how to evade it : befides, it

(hews your mafter to be either poor or covetous,

which are the two worft qualities you can meet

with in any fervice. When I was under thefe cir-

cumftances, I made ufe of feveral wife expedients,

which I here recommend to you : fometimes I took

a candle fo long, that it reached to the very top of

the lanthorn and burned it : but my mafter, after

a good beating, ordered me to pafte it over with

paper. I then ufed a middling candle j but ftuck it (o

loofs
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loofe in the focket, that it leaned towards one fide

and burned a whole quarter of the horn. Then I

ufed a bit of candle of half an inch, which funk iri

the focket, and melted the folder, and forced my
matter to walk half the way in the dark. Then he

made me ftick two inches of candle in the place

where the focket was ; after which I pretended to

ftumble, put out the candle, and broke all the tiri

part to pieces : at laft, he was forced to make ufe

of a lanthorn boy, out of perfecl- good hufbandry.

It is much to be lamented, thatgentlemen of ourem-
ploymenthave but two hands, to carry plates, difiies,

bottles, and the like, out of the room at meals ; and

the misfortune is ftill the greater, becaufe one of

thofe hands is required to open the door, while you

are encumbered with your load : therefore I ad-

vife, that the door may be always left a-jarr, fo as

to open v/ith your foot, and then you may carry out

plates and diOies from your belly up to your chin,

befides a good quantity of things under your ar-ms,

which will fave you many a weary ftep j but take

care that none of the burden falls till you are out of

the room, and, if poffible, out of hearing.

If you are fent to the poft-office with a letter in a

cold rainy night, ftep to the alehoufe and take a pot,

until it is fuppofed you have done your errand ; but

take the next opportunity to put the letter in care-

fully, as becomes an honeft fervant.

If you are ordered to make coffee for the ladies

after dinner, and the pot happens to boil over while

you
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you are running up for a fpoon to ftir it, or think-

ing of fomething elfe, or ftruggling with the cham-

ber-maid for a kifs, wipe the fides of the pot clean

with a difliclout, carry up your cofFee boldly ; and

when your lady finds it is weak, and examines

you whether it has not run over, deny the fa£l ab-

folutely ; fwcar you put in more coftee than ordi-

nary ; that you never ftirred an inch from it ; that

you ftrove to make it better than ufual, becaufe

your miltrefs had ladies with her ; that the fervants in

the kitchen will juftify what you fay : upon this, you

will find that the other ladies will pronounce your

coffee to be very good, and your miftrefs will confefs

that her mouth is out of tafte, and (he will, for the

future, fufpeit herfelf, and be more cautious in

finding fault. This I would have you do from a

principle of confcience, for coffee is very unwhole-

fomej and out ofaffedion toy our lady, you ought to

give it her as weak as poffible : and, upon this argu-

ment, when you have a mind to treat any of the maids

with a difli of freOi coffee, you may and ought to

fubtrad a third part of the powder, on account of

your lady's health, and getting her maids good-wilL

If your mafter fends you with a fmall trifling pre-

fent to one of his friends, be as careful of it as you

would be of a diamond ring; therefore, iftheprefent

be only half a dozen pippins, fend up the fervant, who
received the meffage, to fay, that you wereordered to

deliver them with your own hands. This will fnew

your exaiStnefs and care to prevent accidents or

miftakes ; and the gentleman or lady cannot do lets

tliaa
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than give you a (hilling : fo, when your mafter ri*-

ceives the like prefent, teach the meflenger who
brings it to do the fame, and give your mafter hints

that mayftir up his generofity ; for brother-fervants

ihould aflift one another, fince it is all for their ma-

fter's honour, which is the chief point to be confult-

ed by every good fervant, and of which he is the

bed judge.

When you ftep but a few doors off, to tattle

with a wench, or take a running pot of ale, or

to fee a brother footman going to be hanged, leave

the ftreet-door open, that you may not be forced to

knock, and your mafter difcover you are gone out

;

far a quarter of an hour's time can do his fervice

no injury.

When you take away the remaining pieces of

bread after dinner, put them on foul plates, and

prefs them down with other plates over them, fo as

nobody can touch them ; and fo they will be a

good perquifite to the black-guard boy in ordinary.

When you are forced to clean your matter's (hoes

with your own hand, ufe the edge of the fharpeft

cafe-knife ; and dry them with the toes an inch

from the fire, becaufe wet (hoes are dangerous

;

and befides, by thefe arts, you will get them th«

fooner for yourfelf.

In fome families, the mafter often fends to the

tavern for a bottle of wine, and you are the mef-

fenger : I advife you, therefore, to take the fmal-

left bottle you can find ; but, however, make the

drawer give you a full quart, then you will get a

good
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good fup for yourfclf, and your bottle will be filled.

As for a cork to ftop it, you need be at no trouble,

for the thumb will do as well, or a bit of dirty

chewed paper. ,

111 all difputes with chairmen and coachmen for

demanding too much, when your mafter fends you

down to chaffer with them, take pity of the poor

fellows, and tell your mafter that they will not

take a farthing lefs : it is more for your intereft to

get ftiarc of a pot of ale, than to fave a {hilling for

your mafter, to whom it is a trifle.

When you attend your lady JH a dark night, if

(he ufeth her coach, do not walk by the coach fide,

fjj as to tire and dirt yourfelf, but get up into

your proper place behind it, and fo hold the flam-

beau floping forward over the coach roof; and

when it wants fnuffing, dafh it againft the corners.

When you leave your lady at church on Sundays,

you have two hours fafe to fpend with your com-

panions at the alchoufe, or over a beef-fteak and

a pot of beer at home with the cook and the maids ;

and, indeed, poor fervants have fo few opportuni-

ties to be happy, that they ought not to lofe any.

Never wear locks when you wait at meals, on

account of your own health as well as of them

who fit at table ; becaufe, as moft ladies like the

finell of young men's toes, fo it is a fovereign re-

medy againft the vapours.

Chufc a feryice, if -you. can, where your livery

colours are leaft tawdry and diftinguiftiing : green

Vol. XII. E and
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and yellow immediately betray your office, and fo

do all kinds of lace, except filver, which will

hardly fall to your ftiare, unlefs with a duke or

fome prodigal juft come to his eftate. The colours

you ought to wifh for, are blue, or filemont turn-

ed up with red; which, with a borrowed fword,

a biorrowed air, your mafter's linen, and a naturzfl

and improved confidence, will give you what -title

you pleafe, where you are not known.

When you carry difties or other things out of

the room at meals, fill both your hands as full as

poffible } for, although you may fometimes fpill,

and fometimes let fall, yet you will find, at the

year's end, you have made great difpatch, and

faved abundance of time.

If your mafter or miftrefs happens to walk the

ftreets, keep on one fide, and as much on the level

with them as you can, which people obferving,

will either think you do not belong to them, or

that you are one of their companions ; but, if

either of them happen to turn back and fpeak to

you, fo that you are under the neceffity to take off

your hat, ufe but your thymb and one finger, and

fcratch your head with the reft.

In vv^inter time, light the dining-room fire but

two minutes before dinner is ferved up, that your

mafter may fee how faving you are of his coals.

When you are ordered to ftir up the fire, clean

away the alhes from betwixt the bars with the fire-

^brufli; — - -^'''^^^'^

When
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When you are ordered to call a coach, although

it be midnight, go no farther than the door, for

fear of being out of the way when you are wanted ;

and there (land bawling, Coach, coach, for half

an hour.

Although you gentlemen in livery have the mif-

fortune to be treated fcurvily by all mankind,

yet you make a fhift to keep up your fpirits ; and

lometimes arrive at confiJerable fortunes. I was an

intimate friend to one of our brethren, who was

footman to a court lady : fhe had an honourable

employment, was fiftcr to an earl, and the widow
of a man of quality. She obferved fomething fo

polite in my friend, the graccfulnefs with which

he tript before her chair and put his hair under his

hat, that {he made him many advances j and one day

taking the air in her coach with Tom behind it, the

coachman miftook the way, and ftopt at a privileged

chapel, where the couple were married, and Tern came
home in the chariot by his lady's fide ; but he un-

fortunately taught her to drink brandy, of which

Ihe died, after having pawned all her plate to pur-

chafe it 3 and Torn is novir a journeyman mal-

fler.

Boucher
.^ the famous gamefter, was another of our

fraternity ; and when he was worth 50,000 /. he dun-

ned the dnkeoi Buckiij^ham for an arreSr of waocsc
in his fervice j and I coul4 inftance many more,

particularly another, whofe fon had one of the chief

employments at court ; and is fufficient to give you
the following advice} which is, to be pert andfaucy

K 2 to
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to all mankind, efpecially to the chaplain, the

waiting-woman, and the better fort of fervants in a

perfon of quality's family, and value not now
and then a kicking, or a caning ; for your info-

lence will at laft turn to good account ; and from

wearing a livery, you may probably foon carry a

pair of colours.

When you wait behind a chair at meals, keep

conftantly wriggling the back of the chair, that the

perfon behind whom you fland may know you are

ready to attend him.

When you carry a parcel of china plates, if they

chance to fall, as it is a frequent misfortune, your

excufe miuft be-, that a dog ran acrofs you in the

hall; that the chamber-maid accidentally puflied the

door againft you ; that a mop flood acrofs the entry

and tript you up : that your fleeve ftuck againft

the key, or button of the lock.

When your matter or lady arctalking together

in their bed-chamber, and you have fome fufpicion

that you or your fellow-fervants are concerned in

what they fay, liften at the door, for the public good
of all the fervants ; and join all to take proper mea-
fures for preventing any innovations that may hurt

the community.

Be not proud in profperity : you have heard that

Fortune turns on a wheel ; if you have a good place,

you are at the top of the wheel. Remember how
often you have been ftripped and kicked out of

doors, your wages all taken up before-hand, and fpent

in
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in tranHated red-heeled ftioes, fecond-hand toupees,

and repaired lace ruffles, befides a Twing-

ing debt to the ale-wife and the brandy-fhop.

The neighbouring tapfter, who before could beck-

on you over to a favoury bit of ox-cheelc in the

morning, give it you gratis, and only fcore you up

for the liquor, immediately after you were packed

off in difgrace, carried a petition to your mafter, to

be paid out of your wages, whereof nor a farthing

was due, and then purfued you with bailiffs into

every blind cellar. Remember how foon you grew

(habby, thread-bare, and out-at-heels ; was forced

to borrow an old livery-coat, to make your appear-

ance while you were looking for a place: and

fneak to every houfe, where you have an old ac-

quintance, to fteal you a fcrap to keep life and foul

together j and, upon the whole, were in the low*

eft ftation of human life, which, as the old ballad

fays, is that of a Ikipkennel turned out of place ; I

fay, remember all this now in your flourifhing con-

dition. Pay your contributions duly to your late

brothers the cadets, who are left to the wide world

:

take one of them as your dependent, to fend on

your lady's mefTages when you have a mind to go

to the ale- houfe j flip him out privately now and then

a flice of bread and a bit of cold meat
;
your mafter

can afford it ; and, if he be not yet put uptm the

eftablifhment for a lodging, let him lie in the ftable,

or the coach-houfe, or under the back flairs; and

recommend him to all the gentlemen who frequent

your houfe, as an excellent fervant.

E 3
To
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To grow old in the office of a footman, is the

higheft of all indignities : therefore, when you find

years coming on without hopes of a place at court,

a command in the army, a fucceflion to the fteward-

fhlp, an employment in the revenue (which two
laft you cannot obtain without reading and wri-

ting), or running av/ay with yourmafter's neice or

daughter ; I direflly advife you to go upon the

road, which is the only poft of honour left you :

there you will meet many of your old comrades,

and live a fliort life and a merry one, and make a

figure at your exit, wherein I will give you fome

inftruflions.

The laft advice I give you, relates to your be-

haviour when you are going to be hange^ ; which,

either for robbing yourmafler, for houfe-breaking,

or going upon the highway, or in a drunken quar-

rel by killing the fii ft man you meet, may very pro-

bably be your lot, and is owing to one of thefe

three qualities ; either a love of good fellowfhip,

a generoiity of mind, or too much vivacity of fpirits.

Your good behaviour on this article will concern

your whole community ; deny the fadt with all

folemnity of imprecations ; a hundred of your bre-

thren, if they can be admitted, will attend about

the bar, and be ready, upon demand, to give you a

good character before the court : let nothing pre-

vail on you to confefs, but the promife of a pardon

for difcovering your comrades : but I fuppofe all

this to be in vain, for if you efeape nowj your

fatQ
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fate will be the fame another day. Get a fpecch

to be written by the beft author of Newgate j feme

of your kind wenches will provide you with a Hol-

landih'xrt, and white cap, crowned with a crimfon

or black ribbon: take leave chearfully of all your

friends in Newgate ; mount the cart with cour-

age ; fall on your knees ; lift up your eyes : hold

a book in your hands, although your cannot read

a word ; deny the fa6t at the gallows ; kifs and for-

give the hangman, and fo farewel : you fhall be

buried in pomp, at the charge of the fraternity :

the furgeons fhall not touch a limb of you ; and

your fame (hall continue until a fuccefTor of equal

renown fucceeds in your place.

CHAP. IV.

DinRiom to the C O A C H M A N.

YO U are ftri£tly bound to nothing, but to

ftep into the box, and carry your mafter or

lady.

Let your horfes be fo well trained, that, when

you attend your lady at a vifit, they will wait until

you flip into a neighbouring ale-houfe to take a

pot with a friend.

When you are in no humour to drive, tell your

rnafter that the horfes have got a cold, that they

want (hoeing, that rain does them hurt, and

roughens their coat, and rots the harnefs. This

may likewife be applied to the groom,

E4 It
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If your mailer dines with a country friend, drink

as much as you can get ; becaufe it is allowed,

that a good coachman never drives fo well as when
he is drunk •, and then fhew your fkill, by driving

to an inch by a precipice ; and fay, you never

drive fo well as when drunk.

If you find any gentleman fond of one of your

horfes, and willing to give you a confideration

befide the price
; perfuade 5^our niafter to fell him,

becaufe he is fo vicious that you cannot undertake to

drive with him, and is foundered into the bargain.

Get a black-guard boy to watch your coach at

the church-door on Simdaysy that you and your
brother coachrr.en may be merry together at the

ale-houfe, while your mailer and lady are at church.

Take care that your wheels be good ; and get

a new fett bought as often as you can, whether
you are allowed the old as your perquifite or not :

in one cafe, it will turn to your honeft profit ; and
in the other, it will be a jull punifhment on your

mailer's covetoufnefs ; and probably the coach-

maker will confider you too.

CHAP. V.

DireSiions to tht GROOM.

YO U are the fervant upon whom the care of

your mailer's honour in all journeys entire-

ly depends
; your breall is the fole repofitory of it.

If he travels the country, and lodgeth at inns,

every
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every dram of brandy, every pot of ale extraordina-

ry that you drink, raifeth his charader ; and there-

tore his reputation ought to be dear to you ; and I

hope you will not (lint yourfelf in either. The

fmith, the fadler's journeyman, the cooic at the

inn, the oftler, and the boot-catcher, ought all, by

your means, to partake of your mafter's generofity :

thus his fame will reach from one country to an-

other ; and what is a gallon of ale, or a pint of

brandy, in his worfhip's pocket ? And, although

he lliould be in the number of thofe who value

their credit lefs than their purfe, yet your care of

the former ought to be fo much the greater. His

horfe wanted two removes > your horfe wanted

nails ; his allowance of oats and beans was greater

than the journey required ; a third part may be

retrenched, and turned into ale or brandy ; and

thus his honour may be preferved by your difcre-

tion, and lefs expence to him ; or, if he travels with

no other fervant, the matter is eafily m.ade up in

the bill between you and the tapfter.

Therefore, as foon as you alight at the inn, de-

liver your horfes to the ftablc-boy, and let him gal-

lop them to the next pond ; then call for a pot of

ale, for it is very fit that a Chriftianfliould drink be-

fore a beaft. Leave your mailer to the care of thefer-

vantsinthe inn, and your horfe to thofe in the (lable

:

thus both he and they are left in the propcrcft hands

;

but you are to provide for yourfelf ; therefore get

your fupper, drink freely, and go to bed v.ithout

troubling:
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troubling your mafter, who is in better hands than

yours. The oftler is ah honeft fellow, and loves

horfes in his heart ; and would not wrong the

dumb creatures for the world. Be tender of your

mafter, and order the fervants not to wake him

too early. Get your breakfaft before he is up,

that he may not wait for you ; make the oftler tell

him the roads are very good, and the miles (hort

;

but advife him to ftay a little longer till the weather

clears up, for he is afraid there will be rain, and he

will be time enough after dinner.

Let your mafter mount before you, out of good

manners. As he is leaving the inn, drop a good

word in favour of the oftler, what care he took of

the cattle ; and add, that you never faw civiler fer-

vants. Let your mafter ride on before, and do you

ftay until your landlord has given you a dram :

then gallop after him through the town or village

with full fpeed, for fear he Ihould want you, and to

Ihew your horfemanftiip.

If you are a piece of a farrier, as every good

• groom ought to be, get fack, brandy, or ftrong beer,

to rub your horfes heels every night ; and be not

fparing, for (if any befpent) what is left you know

how to difpofe it.

Confider your uiafter's health ; and, rather than

let him take long journeys, fay the cattle are weak,

and fallen in their flefti with hard riding ; tell him

of a very good inn five miles nearer than he inten-

ded to go 5 or leave one of his horfe's fore-ftioes

loofe
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loofe in the morning ; or contrive that the faddle

may pinch the beaft in his withers : or keep him

without corn all night and morning, fo that he

may tire on the road ; or wedge a thin plate of

iron between the hoof and the fhoe, to make him

halt ; and all this in perfect tendernefs to your

mafter.

When you are going to be hired, and the gentle-

man afks you. Whether you are apt to get drunk ?

own freely, that you love a cup of good ale; but

that it is your way, drunk or fober, never to neg-

left your horfes.

When your mafter hath a mind to ride out for the

air or for nleafurc, if any private bufmefsof your oiva

makes it inconvenient for you to attend him, give

him to underftand, that the horfes want bleeding

or purging ; that his own pad has got a furfeit ; or

that the faddle wants fluffing, and his bridle is gone

to be mended : this you may honeflly do, becauf^ it

will be no injury to the horfes or your mafter ; and

at the fame time (hews the great care you have of

the poor dumb creatures.

If there be a particular inn in the town whither

you are going, and where you are well acquainted

with the oftler or tapfter and the people of the

houfe, find fault with the other Inns, and recom-

mend your mafter thither ; it may probably be a

pot and a dram or two more in youi way, and to

your mafter's honour.

If
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If your mafter fends you to buy hay, deal with

thofc who )vlll be the moft liberal to you ; for,

fervice being no inheritance, you ought not to let

flip any lawful and cuftomary perquilite. If your

mafter buys it himfelf, he wrongs you j and, to teach

him his duty, be fure to find fault with the hay as

lonp- as it lafts ; and if the horfes thrive with it,

the fault is yours.

Hay and oats, in the management of a (kilful

groom, will make excellent ale, as well as brandy ;

but this I only hint.

When your mafter dines or lies at a gentle-

man's houfe in the country, although there be no

groom, or he be gone abroad, or that the horfes

have been quite negledled, be fure employ fome

of the fervants to hold the horfe when your mafter

mounts. This I would have you do, when yoi^r

mafter only alights to call in for a few minutes :

for brother fervants muft always befriend one an-^

other, and that alfo concerns yourmafter's honour;

becaufe he cannot do lefs than give a piece of mo-

ney to him who holds his horfe.

In long journeys, afk your mafter leave to give

ale to the horfes ; carry two quarts full to the fta-

ble, pour half a pint into a bowl, and, if they

v/ill not drink it, you and the oftler muft do the

beft you can ; perhaps tl^ey may be in a better hu-

mour at the next inn, for I would have you never

fail to make the experiment.

When you go to air your horfes in the park or

the fields, ^ive them to a horfe-boy, or one of the

black-
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black-guards, who, being lighter than you, may
be trufted to run races with lefs dama<^e to the

horfes, and teach them to leap over hedges and

ditches, while you are drinking a friendly pot with

your brother grooms : but fometimes you and

they may run races yourfclves, for the honour of

your horfes and of your mafters.

Never Hint your horfes at home in hay and oats,

but fill the rack to the top, and the manger to

the brim, for you would take it ill to be ftinted

yourfelf J although, perhaps, they may not have the

Itomach to eat ; confider, they have no tongues

to afk. If the hay be thrown down, there is no
lofs, for it will make litter and fave ftraw.

When your mafter is leaving a gentleman's houfe

in the country where he hath lain a night, then

confider his honour : let him know how many
fervants there are of both fexes, who expeft vails ;

and give them their cue to attend in two lines, as

he leaves the houfe ; but defire him not to truft the

money with the butler, for fear he fhould cheat

the reft. This will force your mafler to be more
generous ; and then you may take occafion to tell

your mafter, that 'fquire fuch a one, whom you
lived with laft, alwuys gr;ve fo much a-piece to

the common fervants, and fo much to the houfe«

keeper and the reft, naming at leaft double to what
he intended to give ; but be fure to tell the fervants

what a good office you did them : this will gain you
love and your mafter hor-.ur.

You
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You may venture to be drunk much oftener than

the coachman, whatever he pretends to alledge in

his own behalf, becaufe you hazard nobody's neck

but your own ; for the horfe will probably take fo

much care of himfelf, as to come off with only a

Urain or a flioulder-flip.

When you carry your matter's riding-coat in a

journey, wrap your own in it, and buckle them

up clofe with a {trap, but turn your mailer's infide

out, to preferve the outfide from wet and dirt :

thus, when it begins to rain, your matter's coat

will be firft ready to be given him j and, if it get

more hurt than yours, he can afford it better, for

your livery mutt always ferve its year's apprentice-

fhip.

When you come to your inn with the horfes wet
and dirty after hard riding, and very hot, make the

oftler immediately plunge them into water up to

their bellies, and allow them to drink as much as

they pleafe ; but be fure to gallop them full fpeed a

mile at leaft, to dry their fkins and warm the wa-
ter in their bellies. The oftler underttands his bu-

fmefs ; leave all to his difcretion, while you get a

pet of ale and fome brandy at the kitchen-fire, to

comfort your heart.

If your horfe drop a fore-fhoe, be fo careful to

alight and take it up : then ride with all the fpeed

you can (the fhoe in your hand, that every tra-

veller may obferve your care) to the next fmith on

the road j make him put it on immediately, that

your
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your mafter may not wait for you, and that the

poor hori',' may be as fiiort a time as poflible with-

out a fhoe.

When your mafter lies at a gentleman's houfc,

if you find the hay and oats are good, complain

aloud of their badnefs ; this will get you the name

of a diligent fervant : and be fure to cram the horfcs

with as much oats as they can eat while youare there;

and you may give them fo much the lefs for fome

days at the inns, and turn the oats into ale. When
you leave the gentleman's houfe, tell your mafter

what a covetous huncks that gentleman was,

that you got nothing but buttermilk or water to

drink ; this will make your mafter, out of pity, al-

low you a pot of ale the more at the next inn:

but if you happen to get drunk in a gentleman's

houfe, your mafter cannot be angry, becaufe it coft

him nothing : and fo you ought to tell him, as well

as you can in your prefent conditon, and let him

know it is both for his and the gentleman's honour

to make a friend's fervant welcome.

A mafter ought always to love his groom, to put

him in a handfome livery, and to allow him a hl-

ver-laced hat. When you are in this equipage, all

the honours he receives on the road are owing to

you alone : that he is not turned out of the way by

every carrier, is caufed by the civility he receives

at fecond hand, from the refpc^Sl paid to your li-

very. 3
You
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You rtiay now and then lend your mafter's pad to

a brother fervant or your favourite maid, for a (hort

jaunr, or hire him for a day, becaufe the horfe is

fpoiJed for want of exercife : and if your mailer

happens to wanf his horfe, or hath a mind to fee the

ilabie, curfe that rogue the helper, who is gone out

with the key.

When you want to fpend an hour or two with

your companions at the alehoufe, and ftand in need

of a reafonable excufe for your ftay, go out of the.

ftable door, or the back way, with an old bri-

dle, girth, or ftirrup-leather in your pocket, and on
your return home by the ftreet door, with the fame

bridle, girth, or ftirrup leather dangling in your

hand, as if you came from the fadler's, where you
were getting the fame mended. If you are not mif-

fed,, all is well ; but if you are met by your mafter,

you will have the reputation of a careful fervant.

This I have known practifed vv'ith good fuccefs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

hWelhom to the H O U S E-S T E W A R Dj

and L A N D-S T E W A R D.

LORD Peterborough''s fteward, that pulle4

down his houfe, fold the materials, and

charged my lord with repairs. Take money for

forbearance from tenants. Renew leafes, and get

by them, and fell woods. Lend my lord his own

money, (Gil Blafs faid much of this, to whom I

refer.)

CHAP. VII.

Dlre^ions to the PORTE R.

IF your mailer be a minifter of ftate, let him

be at home to none but his pimp, or chief flat-

terer, or one of his penfionary writers, or his hired

fpy and informer, or his printer in ordinary, or

his city-folicitor, or a land-jobber, or his inventor

oi r>ew funds, or a ftoclc-jobber.

CHAP. VIII.

DirecTiofis to the C H A M B E R-M A I D.

TH E nature of your employment differs,

according to the quality, ihe pride, or the

wealth of the lady you fcrve ; and this treatife is to

be applied to all forts of families ; io that I find

Vol. XII. F nnfdf
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rayfelf under great difficulty to adjuft the bufinefs,

for which you are hired. In a family where there

is a tolerable eftate, you difFer from the houfe-

inaid ; and in that view I give my diredlions. Your
particular province is your lady's chamber, where

you make the bed and put things in order; and if you

live in the country, you take care of rooms, where

ladies lie Vv'ho come into the houfe, which brings

in all the vails that fall to your fhare. Your ufual

lover, as I take it, is the coachman j but, if you

are under twenty, and tolerably handfome, per-

haps a footman may caft his eyes on you.

Get your favourite footman to help you in ma-

king your lady's bed ; and, if you fervea young

couple, the footman and you, as you are turning

up the bed-cloaths, will make the prettieft obfer-

vations in the world, which, vvhifpered about,

will be very entertaining to the whole family, and

get among the neighbourhood.

Do not carry dow^n the necefTary veflels for the

fellows to fee, but empty them out of the window,

for your lady's credit. It is highly improper for

men-fervants to know, that fine ladies have occa-

fion for fuch utenfils ; and do not fcour the cham-

ber-pot, becaufe the fmell is wholefome.

If you happen to break any china v^ith the top

of the whifk, on the m,antle-tree or the cabinet,

gather up the fragments, put them together as well

as you can, and place them behind the reft, (o that

when your lady comes to difcover them, you may
fafely

I
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fafely fay they were broke long ago, before you

came to the fervice. This will fave your lady many

an hour's vexation.

It fometimes happens, that a looking-glafs I§

broken by the fame means ; while you are looking

another way, as you fwcep the chamber, the long

end of the bruHi ftrikcs ^gainft theglafs, and breaks

it to fhivers. 7 his is the extremeft of all misfor-

tunes, and all remedy defperate in appearance, be-

caufe it is impofTible to be concealed. Such a fatal

accident once happened in a great family, where I

had the honour to be a footman ; and I will relate

the particulars, to fhew the ingenuity of the poor

chamber-maid on fo fudden and dreadful an emer-

gency, which perhaps may help to fharpen your

invention, if your evil fl:ar fliould ever give you the

like occafion. The poor girl had broken a large

japan glafs, of great value, with a ftrokeof herbrufh :

fne had not confidered long, when, by a prodigious

prefence of mind, {he locked the door, ftole into

the yard, brought a ftone of three pound weight

into the chamber, laid it on the hearth juft under

the looking-glafij, then broke a pane in the fafh-

window that looked into the fame yard, fo (hut the

door, and went about her other affairs. Twohoursaf-

ter, the lady goes into the chamber, fees the glafa

broken, the ftone lying under, and a whole pane in

the window deftroyedi from all which circumftanccs

ftie concluded, jull as the maid could have wiflied,

that fcjme idle ilraggler in the neighbourhood, or

F 2 perhaps
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perhaps one of the out-fervants, had, through ma-
lice, accident, or carelefnefs, flung in the ftone,

and done the mifchief. Thus far all things went
well, and the girl concluded herfelf out of danger.

But it was her ill fortune that, a few hours after,

in came the parfon of the parifh, and the lady (na-

turally) told him the accident, which, you may be-

lieve, had much difcompofed her ; but the minifter,

who happened to underliand mathematicks, after

examining the fituation of the yard, the window,

and the chimney, foon convinced the lady, that

the Hone could never reach the looking-glafs with-

out taking three turns in its flight from the hand

that threw it ; and the maid, being proved to

have fwept the room the fame morning, was

ftriclly examined, but conftantly denied that (he

v;as guilty, upon her falvation, offering to take her

oath upon the Bible before his reverence, that (he

was as innocent as the child unborn ; yet the poor

wench was turned off, which I take to have been

hard treatment, confidering her ingenuity : how-

ever, this may be a dire6lion to you, in the like cafe,

to contrive a ftory, that will better hang together.

For inftance, you might fay, that, while you v/ere

at work with the mop or brufti, a flafh of lightning

came fuddenly in at the window, which almoft blind-

ed you ; that you immediately heard the ringing of

broken glafs on the earth j that, as foon as you reco-

vered your eyes, you faw the looking-glafs all bro»

ken topeices; or you may alledge, that, obfervingthe

2 . glafs
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glafs a little covered with duft, and going very

gently to wipe it, you fuppofe the moilturc of th?

air had diflblved the glue, or cement, which made

it fall to the ground : or, as foon as the mifchief

is done, you may cut the cords that fattened the glafs

to the wainfcot, and fo let it fall flat to the ground ;

run out in a fright, tell your lady, curfe the up-

holfterer ; and declare how narrowly you efcaped,

that it did not fall upon your head. I offer thefe

expedients, from a deftre I have to defend the inno-

cent j for innocent you certainly niuft be, if you

did not break the glafs on purpofc, which I would

by no means excufe, except upon great provoca-

tions.

Oil the tongs, poker, and fire-ftiovel, up to the

top ; not only to keep them from rufting, but like-

wife to prevent meddling people from wafting your

mafter's coals with ftirring the fire.

When you are in hafte, fvveep the duft into a cor-

ner of the room; but leave your brufh upon it, that

it may not be feen, for that would difgrace you.

Never wafh your hands, or put on a clean apron,

till you have made your Ij^dy's bed, for fear of rump-

ling your apron, or fouling your hands again.

When you bar the window-fhuts of your lady's

bed-chamber at nights, leave open the fafhes, to let

in the frefti air and fweeten the room againft morn-

ing.

In the time when you leave the windows open

for air, leave books, or fomething elfe, on the wai-

dovv-feat, that ihey may get air too.

F 3 When
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When you fweep your lady's room, never ftay

to pick up foul fmocks, handkerchiefs, pinners, pin-

cufhions, tea-fpoons, libbons, flippers, or whatever

lies in your way; but fweep ail in;oa corner, and

then you may take them up in a lump, and fave

time.

Making beds in hot weather is very laborious

v/ork, and you will be apt to f.veat ; therefore,

when you find the drops running down from your

forehead, wipe them off with a corner of the flieet,

that they may not be ken on the bed.

When your lady fends you to vvafh a chira cup,

and it happen to fall, bring it up, and fwear vou

did but juft touch it with your hand, when it broke

into three halves. And here I muft inform you,

as well as all your fellow- fervants, that you

ought never to be without an excufe ; it doth no

harm to your mafter, and ic ieiiens your fault :

as, in this inftance, I do not commend you for

breaking the cup ; it is certain, you did not

break it on purpofe ; and the thing is polTible, that

it might break in your hand.

You are fometimes defirous, to fee a funeral, a

quarrel, a man going to be hanged, a wedding,

a bawd carted, or the like : a^ they pafs by in the

ilreet, you lift up the fafti fuddenly, where, by mif-

fortune, it fticks : this v/as no fault of yours

;

young women are curious by nature
;
you have no

remedy but to cut the cord, and lay the fault up-

on the carpenter, unlefs nobody faw you, and

then
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then you are as innocent as any fervant in the

houfc.

Wear your lady's fmock when file has thrown

itofF; it will do you credit, fave your own linen,

and be not a pin the wor(e.

"When you put a clean pillow-cafe on your lady's

pillow, be fure to faftcn it well with three corking

pins, that it may not fall off in the night.

When you fpread bread and butter for tea, be

fure that all the holes in the loaf be left full of

butter, to keep the bread moift againft dinner;

and Itrt the mark of your thumb be feen only upon

one end of every flicc, to ihew your cleanlinefs.

When you are ordered to open or lock any door,

trunk, or cabinet, and mifs the proper key, or

cannot diftinguifli it in the bunch ; try the firft key

that you can thruft in, and turn it with all your

ftrength, till you open the lock, or break the key ;

for your lady will reckon you a fool, to come back

and do nothing.

CHAP. IX.

DlreSllons to the W A I T I N G-M A I D.

TW O accidents have happened, to leflen the

comforts and profits of your employment ;

firft, that execrable cuftom got among ladies, ot

trucking their old cloaths for china, or turning

them to cover eafy chairs, or making them into

patch- work for fcreens, ftools, cufliions, and the

F 4 li-ke-
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like. The fecond is, the invention of fmall chefts

and trunks with lock and key, wherein they keep

the tea and fugar, without which it is impofTible

for a waiiing-maid to live : for by this means you

are forced to buy brown fugar, and pour water

upon the leaves, when they have loft all their

fpirit and tafte. I cannot contrive any perfedl

remedy againft either of thefe two evils. As to the

former, I think there Ihould be a general confe-

deracy of all the fervants in every family, for the

public good, to drive thofe china huckftcrs from

the doors ; and as to the latter, there is no other

method to relieve yourfelves, but by a falfe key,

which is a point both difHcult and dangerous to

compafs ; but, as to the circumftances of honefty in

procuring one, I am under no doubt, when your

miftrefs gives you fo juft a provocation, by refufing

you an aatient and legal perquifite. The m.iftrefs

of the tea-fhop may now and then give you hair

an ounce, but that will be only a drop in the?

bucket : therefore, I fear, you muftbe forced, like

the reft of your fifters, to run in truft, and pay

for it out of your wages, as far as they will go,

which you can eafily make up other ways, if your

lady be handfome, or her daughters have good

fortunes.

If you are in a great family, and my lady's wo-

man, my lord may probably like you, although

you are not half fo handfome as his own lady. In

this
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tbis cafe, take care to get as much out of him as

you can J
and never allow him the fmalleft liberty,

not the fqueezing of your hand, unlefs he puts a

guinea into it ; fo, by degrees, make him pay ac-

cordingly for every new attempt, doubling upon

him in proportion to the conceflions you allow,

and always ftruggling, and threatening to cry out,

or tell your lady, although you receive his money :

five guineas for handling your breaft is a cheap

pennyworth, although you feem to refift with all

your might ; but never allow him the laft favour

under a hundred guineas, or a fettlement of twenty

pounds a year for life.

In fuch a family, if you are handfome, you will

have the choice of three lovers ; the chaplain, the

fteward, and my lord's gentleman. I would firft

advife you to chufe the fteward ; but, if you hap-

pen to be young with child by my lord, you muft

take up with the chaplain. I like my lord's gentle-

man the leaft of the three, for he is ufually vain

and faucy from the time he throws oft' his livery :

and if he miflcth a pair of colours, or a tide-

waiter's place, he hath no remedy but the high-

way.

I muft caution you particularly againft my lord's

cldcft fon : if you are dextrous enough, it is odds

that you may draw him in to marry you, and

make you a lady : if he be a common rake (and

he muft be one or t'other) avoid him like Satan ;

for he ftands lefs in awe of a mother, than my lord

doth
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doth of a wife ; and, after ten thoufand promifes,

you will get nothing from him, but a big belly or

a clap, and probably both together.

When your lady is ill, and after a very bad

night is getting a little nap in the morning, if a

footman comes with a mefiage to enquire how (he

doth, do not let the compliment be loft, but (hake

her gently until (lie awakes ; then deliver the mef-

fage, receive her anfwer, and leave her to fleep.'

If you are fo happy as to wait on a young lady

with a great fortune, you muft be an ill manager

if you cannot get five or fix hundred pounds for

the difpofing of her. Put her often in mind, that

{he is rich enough to make any man happy ; that

there is no real happinefs but in love j that fhe hath

liberty to chufe wherever (he pleafeth, and not by

the directions of parents, who never give allow-

ances for an innocent pafiion ; that there are a

world of handfome, fine, fweet young gentlemen

in town, who would be glad to die at her feet

;

that the converfation of two lovers is a heaven

upon earth ; that love, like death, equals all con-

ditions ; that, if Ihe fhould caft her eyes upon a

young fellow below her in birth and eftate, his

marrying her would make him a gentleman ; that

you faw yefterciay on the Mall the prettieft enfign
;

and that, if you had forty thoufand pounds, it fhould

be at his fervice. Take care that every body fhould

know what lady you live with ; hov/ great a favour-

ite you are j and that Ihe always takes your advice.

Go
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Go often to St. James's park ; the fine fellows will

foon difcover you, and contrive to flip a letter into

your bofom : pull it out in a fury, and throw it

on the tir jund, unlcfs you find at leaft two guineas

along with it ; but, in that cafe, feem not to find it,

and to think he was only playing the wag with you :

when you come home, drop the letter carelefly in

your lady's chamber j flie finds it, is angry ; proteft

you knew nothing of it, only you remember, that a

gentleni.m in the park ftruggled to kifs you, and you

believe it was he that put the letter into your flceve

or petticoat ; and indeed he was as pretty a man as

ever {he faw ; that fhc may burn the letter, if fhe

pleaU/h. If your lady be wife, fhe v/ill buiufomc

other paper before you, and read the letter when

you are gone down. You mufl follow this prailice

as often as you fafely can ; but let him who pays

you beft with every letter, be the handfomefl man.

]f a footman prefumes to bring a letter to the houfe

to be delivered to you for your lady, although it

come from your beft cuftomer, throw it at his head ;

call him impudent rogue and villain, and (hut the

door in his face : run up to your lady, and, as a proof

of your fidelity, tell her what you have done.

1 could enlarge very much upon this fubje6t, but

I truft it to your own difcretion.

If you ferve a hidy who is a little difpofcd to gal-

lantries, you will find it a difHcult point of great

prudence how to manage. Thre-'j things are ntccf-

4 fary

:
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fary : firft, how to pleafe your lady ; fecondly,

how to prevent fufpicion in the hufband, or

among the family ; and laftly, but principally, how
to make it moft for your own advantage. To give

you full diredions in this important affair, would
require a large volume. All affignations at home
are dangerous both to your lady and yourfelf ; and

therefore contrive, as much as poffible, to have them
in a third place ; efpecially if your lady, as it is a

hundred odds, entertains more lovers than one,

ieach of whom is often more jealous than a thou-

fand hu {bands ; and very unlucky rencounters may
often happen under the bed management. I need

not warn you to employ your good offices chiefly

in favour of thofe whom you find moft liberal
; yet,

if your lady fhould happen to caft an eye upon a

handfome footman, you fliould be generous enough
to bear with her humour, which is no fingularity,

but a very natural appetite : it is ftill the fafeft of

all home-intrigues, and was formerly the leaft fuf-

peded, until of late years it hath grown more
common. The great danger is, left this kind of

gentry, dealing too often in bad ware, may happen

rot to be found ; and then your lady and you
are in a very bad way, although not altogether de-

fperate.

Bur, to fay the truth, I confefs it is a great pre-

fumption in me to offer you any inftruilions in the

condud- of your lady's amours, wherein your whole
fitkrhood is already fo expert, and deeply learned ;

althoucrh
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although it be much more difficult to compafs,

than that afliftance which my brother-footmen give

their mafters on the like occafion ; and therefore I

leave this affiiir to be treated by Tome abler

pen.

When you lock up a filk mantua or laced head in

a trunk or cheft, leave a piece out, that, when you

open the trunk again, you may know where to

find it.

C H A P. X.

Dlrcaims to the H O U S E-M A I D.

IF your mafter and lady go into the country

for a week or more, never wa{h the bed-cham-

ber or dining-room until juft the hour before you

expe£l them to return : thus the rooms will be

perfe£lly clean to receive them, and you will not

be at the trouble to wafh them fo foon again.

I am very much offended with thofe ladies, who«re

fo proud and lazy, that they will not be at the pains

offtepping into the garden to pluck a rofe, but

keep an odious implement, fomctimes in the bed-

chamber itfelf, or at leaft in a dark clofet adjoining,

which they make ufe of to eafe their worft ncccf-

fities ; and you are the ufual carriers away of the

pan, which maketh not only the chamber, but

even their cloaths, offenfive to ail who come near.

Now, to cure them of this odious pra6tice, let

me advife you, on whom the office lies to convey

away
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away this utcnfil, that you wiil doit openly, down
the great flairs, and in the prefence of the foot-

men ; and if any body knocks, to open the flreet-

door, while you have the vciTel filled in your

hands ; this, if any thing can, v/ill make your

lady take the pains of evacuating her perfon in the

proper place, rather than expofe her filthinefs to

all the men fervants in the houfe.

Leave a pail of dirty water with the mop in it,

a coal-box, a bottle, a broom, a chamber-pot, and

fuch other unfightly things, either in a blind entry,

or upon the darkeft part of the back- flairs,

that they may not be feen ; and if people break

their fnins by trampling on them, it is their own
fault.

Never empty the chamber-pots until they are

quite full : if that happeneth in the night, empty

them into the itreet ; if in the morning, into the

garden ; for it would be an endlefs work to go a

dozen times from the garret and upper rooms down

to the back-fide; but never waih them in any

other liquor except their own : what cleanly girl

would be dabbling in other folks urine ? and be-

fides, the fmell of ftale, as I obferved before, is ad-

mirable againft the vapours ; which, a hundred to

one, may be your lady's cafe.

Brufn down the cobwebs with a brocm that is

wet and dirty, which will make them ftick the faflcr

to it, and bring them down more effedually.

When you rid up the parlour-hearth in a

morning, throw the laft night's albes into a ficve ;

and
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and what falls thorough, as you carry it clown,

will fcrve iiiftcad of fand for the room and the

flairs.

When you have fcoured the brafles and irons

in the parlour chimney, lay the foul wet clout upon

the next chair, that your lady may fee you have

not neglected your work : obftrve the fame rule,

when you clean the brafs locks, only with this ad-

dition, to leave the marks of your fingers on the

doors, to (hew you have not forgot.

Leave your lady's chamber-pot in her bed-cham-

ber window all day, to air,*

Brino- up none but large coals to the dining-

room and your lady's chamber ; they make the

bcft fires, and if you find them too big, it is eafy

to break them on the marble hearth.

When you go to bed, be fure take care of fire ; and

therefore blow the candle out with your breath,

and then thruft it under your bed. Note, the fmell

of the TnufF is very good againft v.jpours.

Perfuade the footman, who got you with child,

to marry you before you are fix months gone ; and

if your lady a(ks you, why you would take a fellow

who was not worth a groat ? let your anfwer be.

That fcrvice is no inheritance.

When your lady's bed is made, put the chamber-

pot under it, but in fuch a manner, as to thruft the

valance along with it, that it may be full in fight,

and ready for your lady when flie hath occafion to

ufe it.

Lock
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Lock up a cat or a dog in fome room or clofet, fo

as to make fuch a noife all over the houfe, as may
frighten away the thieves, if any fhould attempt to

break or fteal in.

When you wafh any of the rooms towards the

ftreet over night, throw the foul water out of the

ftreet-door ; but be fure not to look before you,

for fear thofe on v/hom the water lights, might

think you uncivil, and that you did it on purpofe.

If he who fuffers, breaks the windows in revenge,

and your lady chides you, and gives pofitive orders

that you {hould carry the pail down, and empty it

in the fink, you have an eafy remedy : when you

wafli an upper room, carry down the pail fo as to

let the water dribble on the flairs all the way down

to the kitchen ; by which not only your load will

be lighter, but you will convince your lady, that

it is better to throw the water out of the windows,

or down the ftreet-door fteps : befides, this latter

practice will be very diverting to you and the fami-

ly in a frofty night, to fee a hundred people falling

on their nofes or backfides before your door, when

the water is frozen.

Polifh and brighten the marble hearths and

chimneypieces with a clout dipt in greafe : nothing

maketh them fhine fo well ; and it is the bufmefs

of the ladies to take care of their petticoats.

If your lady be fo nice that Ihe will have the

room fcoured with freeflone, be fure to leave the

marks of the freeftone fix inches deep round the bot-

tom
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torn of the wainfcot, that your lady may fee your

obedience to her orders.

CHAP. XI.

DireSiions to the D A I R Y-M AID.

FATIGUE of making butter : put fcalJ-

ing water in your churn, although in fum-

mer ; and churn clofe to the kitchen iire, and with

cream of a week old. Keep cream for your fweet-

heart.

CHAP: XII.

D'lreBlom /o //-^ C H I L D R E N S-M A I D.

IF a child be fick, give it whatever it wants to

eat or drink, although particularly forbid by

the doflo'r, for v^hat we long for in ficknefs will

do us good ; and throw the phyfick out of the

window : the child will love you the better ; but

bid it not tell. Do the fame for your lady, when
fhe longs for any thing in ficknefs ; and engage it

will do her good.

If your miftrcfs cometh to the nurfefy, and

offers to whip a child,- fnatch it out of her hands

in a rage, and tell her fhe is the cruellell mother

you ever faw : flie will chide, but love you the

better. Tell the children ftories of fpirits, when
they offer to cry, ^c.

Be fure to wean the children, i^c»

Vol. XII-. G CHAP.
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CHAP. xni.

DireSflcns /« Z.?'^ N U R S E.

F you^happen to let the child fall, and lame
it, be fure never confefs it j and if it dies, all

is fafe.

Contrive to be with child as foon as you can,

while you are giving fuck, that you may be ready

for another fervice, when the child you nurfe dies,

or is weaned.

CHAP. XIV.

Direa'ions to the LAUNDRESS.

IF you finge the linen with the iron, rub the

place with flour, chalk, or white powder ^ and

if nothing will do, wafti it fo long till it be either

not to be feen, or torn to rags.

About tearing linen in wafhing :

When your linen is pinned on the line, or on

a hedge, and it rains, whip it off, although you

tear it, ^c. But the place for hanging them, is

on young fruit-trees, efpecially in bloffom ; the

linen cannot be torn, and the trees give them a fine

fmell.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XV.

birealom to the HOUSE-KEEPER.

YO U muft always have a favourite footman,

whom you can depend upon ; and order

him to be very watchful, when the fecond courfe

is taken ofF, that it be brought fafeiy to your office,

that you and the ftcward may have a tit-bit to-

gether.

CHAP. XVI.

Direiilons to the T U TORE S S, sr G O,
V ERN E S S.

SA Y the children have fore eyes, mifs Betty

won't take to her book, bV.

Make the miffes read freUch and englijh novels,

zndfrench romances, and all the comedies writ in

kino- Charles II. and king IVilUam's reigns, to fofteii

their nature, and make them tender-hearted, Is'c.

G?. TO
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To the preceding direSlions' to fervants thefollowing

may be added^ as they were both written with the

fame Jefign, though in a very different manner.

It will eafily be perceived^ that thefe are to he un-

derfiood literally^ and the others ironically ; nor is

it i7nprobable^ that the thought of giving them an

ironical turn was conceived after the general defign

was formed^ and in fame part executed. If the

literal infiruSiion be more ufeful^ it mufl be con-

fefj'ed^ that the irony is tnore entertaining ; and if both

had been completed^ the peculiar advantages of each

would have been fo evident, that the publick would
have had reafon to co?nplain, if either of them had
been fupprejjed.

The duty <?/ 8 E R V A N T S ^/ inns,

E mounted before your mafter. When you fee

him mounted, ride out before him. When
he baits at noon, enter the inn-gate before him,

and call the oftler to hold your mafter's horfe while

he alights. Leave your mafter to the fervants of the

inn ; go you with the horfes into the ftable ; chufe

a place fartheft from the door ; fee the ftanding be

dry ; fend immediately for frefh ftraw ; fee all the

old hay out of the rack, and get frefli put in ; fee

your horfes girths bt loofed and fluffed ; take not

v?i the bridles till they are cool, nor faddles in an

hour ; fee their hoofs be well picked ; try if the

heads of the nails be fafl, and whether th«y be well

clinched j
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clinched j if not, fend prefently for a fmith ; al-

ways ftand by while the fmith is employed. Give

the oats the laft thing. Water, your horfes when

you are within a mile of the inn. Never keep above

forty yards before or behind your mafter, unlefs he

commands you. Try the oats by fmelling and

weighing them ; fee you have good meafure ; ftand

by while your horfes are eating tiieir oats. When
you enter your evening-inn, let yourhories feet be

fluffed with cow-dung every night.

Obferve the fame rules ; only be fure, if any

thing be wanting for a fmith, let it be done over

night.

Know the time your mafter will fet out in the

morning : allow him a full hour to get himfelf ready.

Contrive, both at morn and noon, to eat fothat

your mafter need not ftay for you. Do not

let the drawer carry the bill to your mafter, but ex-

amine it firft carefully and honertly, and then bring

it yourfelf, and be able toaccount for every article.

If the fervants have not been civil, tell your mafter

before their faces, when he is going to give them

money.

Duty of the other SERVANT, where th:re

are tivo.

Ride forty yards behind your mafter, but be

mounted before him. Obferve now and then whe-

ther his horfj's ftioes be right. Wnen you cni^ie

to an inn at noon, give your hoife to the oftl.v ;

G 3 bcltlr
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beftir yourfelf to get a convenient room for your

mafter j bring all his things into his room, full in

his fight ; enquire what is in the houfe, fee it your-

felf, and tell your mafter hov/ you like it. Step

yourfelf now and then into the kitchen, to haften

dinner or fupper ; and obferve whether they be

cleanly. Tafte the ale, and tell your mafler whe-

ther it be good or bad. If he want wine, go you with

the drawer and chufe a bottle well filled and ftopped

:

if the wine be in hogfheads, defire to tafte and

fmell it J if it be four or not clear, or ill tafted,

let your mafter know it, that he may not be at the

charge of wine not fit to be drank. See the fait be

dry and powdered, the bread new and clean, the

knives fharp. At night, obferve the fame rules

;

but firft chufe him a warm room, with a lock and

key in order; then call immediately for the fheets,

fee them well aired and at a large fire j feel the

blankets, bed, bolfter, pillow, whether they be

dry, and whether the floor under the bed be damp.

Let the chamber be that, which hath been laft lain

in ; enquire about it. If the bed itfelf be damp,

let it be brought before a large fire, and air it on

both fides. That you may forget nothing in the

inn, have a fair lift of what you want to take out

;

and when you put them up, compare them with

your lift.

You are to ftep now and then into the ftable, to

fee whether the groom performs his duty ; For

packing up your things, have a lift of linen, etc.

In
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In packing, take care that no two hard things be to-

gether, and that they be wrapped up in paper or

towels. Have a good provifion of large coarfe paper,

and other wafte paper. Remember to put every

thing in their proper places in the portmanteau.

Stuff the (hoes and flippers at the toes with a fmall

lock of hay ; fold up the cloaths fo as that they may
not be rumpled. When your mafter is in his room

at night, put all his things in fuch a manner as he

has them at home. Learn to have fome fkill in

cookery, that, at a pinch, you may be able to make

your mafter eafy.

The Groom. Carry with you a flirrup leather,

an awl, twelve horfe-nails, and a horfe's to:c-lhoes

pick and an hammer, for fear of an accident ; and

fome ends, and pack-thread, a bottle-fcrew knife

and pen-knife, needles, pins, thread, filk, wor-

fled, etc. Some plaifters and fciflars.

Item, The fervants to carry their own things.

Have a pocket-book, keep all the bills, date the

time and place j and endorfe the numbers.

Enquire in every town, if there be any thing

worth feeing. Obferve the country-feats, and afk

who they belong to ; and enter them, and the coun-

ties where they are.

Search under your mailer's bed when he is gone

up, left a cat, or fomcthing clfe, may be under it.

When your matter's bed is made, and his things

ready, lock the chamber-door, and keep the kty

G 4 till
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till he goes tp bed ; then keep it in your pocket till

jnorn.

Let the fei'vants of the inn be fure to wake you

^bove an hour before your mafter is to go, that he

may have an hour to prepare himfelf,

|f the oftler hath been knavifti or negligent, do

do not let him hold your mafter's horfe. Obferve

the fame rule at a gentleman's houfe ; if the groom

hath not taken care of your hoffes, do not let him

hold your mafter's.

Enquire at every inn where you flay, what is the

beft inn in the next town you are to come to j yet

do not rely on that, butlikewife, asyouenter intoany

town to ftay, aflc the people which is the beft ini^,

and go to that which moft people commend.

See that your mafter's boots be dried and well-li=

quored cr^er night.

THE



THESTORY
O F T H E

INJURED LADY.
Written by Herself,

In a L E T T E R to her F r i e n d.

With his A N S W E R.

S I R,

BEING ruined by the inconftancy and un-

kindnefs of a lover, I hope, a true and plain

relation of my misfortunes may be of ufe and

warning to credulous maids, never to put too much

truft in deceitful men.

A gentleman [a] in the neighbourhood had two

miftiefles, another and myfelf [b] ; and he pretended

honourable love to us both. Our three houfes flood

pretty near one another ; his was parted from mine

by a river [c], and from my rival's by an old

broken wall [d]. But before I enter into the

particulars of this gentleman's hard ufage of me,

I will give a very jufl: impartial charadler of my

rival and myfelf.

As to her perfon, (he is tall and lean, and very

ill (haped ; {he hath bad features, and a worfe

\a] England. [b] Scotland and Ireland. [c] The Ir'ifu-jea.

\d\ The P\a% wall.

com-
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complexion ; (he hath a ftinking breath, and

twenty ill fmells about her befides, which are yet

more unfufFerable by her natural fluttifhneft ; for

file is always loufy, and never without the itch. As

Wher other qualities, fhe hath no reputation either

for virtue, honefty, truth, or manners : and it

is no wonder, confidering what her education hath

been. Scolding and curling are her common con-

verfation. To fum up all ; ftie is poor and beg-

garly, and gets a forry maintenance by pilfering

wherever fhe comes. As for this gentleman, who

is now fo fond of her, ftie fiill beareth him an in-

vincible hatred ; revileth him to his face, and raileth

at him in all companies. Her houfe is frequented

by a company of rogues, and thieves, and pick-

pockets, whom (he encourageth to rob his hen-

roofts, fteal his corn and cattle, and do him all

manner of mifchief. She hath been known to

come at the head of thefe rafcals, and beat her

lover until he was fore from head to foot, and

then force him to pay for the trouble fhe was at.

Once, attended with a crew of raggamuffins, fhe

broke into his houfe, turned all things topfy-turvy,

and then fetit on fire. At the fame time, fhe told

fo many lies among his fervants, that it fet them all

by the ears, and his poor fleward [e] was knocked

on the head ; for which I think, and fo doth all

the country, that fhe ought to be anfwerable. To
conclude her charadter ; fhe is of a different reli-

[e] Cb. I.

gion.
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gion, being a prcfbyterian of the moft rank and

violent kind, and confequently having an inve-

terate hatred to the church : yet I am fure, I have

been always told, that in marriage there ought to

be an union of minds as well as of perfons.

I will now give my own charadler, and fhall do

it in few words, and with modefty and truth.

I was reckoned to be as handfbmc as any in our

neighbourhood, until I became pale and thin with

grief and ill ufage. I am ftill fair enough, and have»

I think, no very ill feature about me. They that fee

me now, will hardly allow me ever to have had any

great (hare of beauty j for, befides being fo much
altered, I go always mobbed, and in an undrefs,

as well out of negle6t as indeed for want of cloaths to

appear in. I might add to all this, that I was born to

a good eftate, although it now turneth to little ac-

count under the oppreffions I endure, and hath

been the true caufe of all my misfortunes.

Some years ago this gentleman, taking a fancy

either to my perfon or fortune, made his ad-

drefTes to me , which, being then young and foolifh,

I too readily admitted ; he feemed to ufe me with

(o much tendernefs, and his conyerf.uion was fo

very engaging, that all my conftancy and virtue

were too foon overcome ; and, to dwell no longer

upon a theme that caufcth fuch bitter reflexions, I

piufl: confefs with fhamc, that I was undone by

the common arts pradlifed upon all eafy credulous

virgins, half by force and half by confent, after

folemn
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folemn vows and proteftations of marriage. When
he had once got pofleffion, he foon began to play

the ufual part of a too-fortunate lover, afFe<5ling

on all occafions to Ihew his authority, and to acl

like a conqueror. Firft, he found fault with the

government of my family, which I grant was none

of the beft, confifting of ignorant illiterate crea-

tures ; for, at that time, I knew but little of the

world. In compliance to him, therefore, I agreed

to fall into his ways and methods of living ; I con-

fented that his fleward Ihould govern my houfe,

and have, liberty to employ an under-fteward[y],

who fhould receive his dire6lions. My lover pro-

ceeded farther, turned away feveral old fervants and

tenants, and fupplying me with others from his

own houfe, thefe grew fo domineering and unrea-

fonable, that there was no quiet ; and I heard of

nothing but perpetual quarrels, which although I

could not poffibly help, yet my lover laid all the

blame and punifhment upon me ; and upon every

falling-out, ftll turned away more of my people, and

fupplied me in their flead with a number of fel-

lows and dependents of his own, whom he had no

other way to provide for. Overcome by love, and

to avoid noife and contention, I yielded to all his

ufurpations ; and finding it in vain to refift, I thought

it my beft policy to make my court to my new fer-

vants, and draw them to my interefts j I fed them

[/J Lord lieutenant.

from
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frofti my own table with the beft I had, put my
new tenants on the choice parts of my land, and

treated them all (o kindly, that they began to love

me as well as their mailer. In procefs of time,

all my old fervants were gone, and 1 had not a crea-

ture about me, nor above one or two tenants,

but what were of his chafing ; yet I had the good

luck, by gentle ufage, to bring over the greateft

part of them to my fide. When my lover obferved

this, he bewan to alter his langu32:e: and to thofe

who enquired about me, he would anfwer, that I

was an old dependent upon his family, whom he

had placed on fome concerns of his own ; and he

began to ufe me accordingly, negledling by degrees

all common civility in his behaviour. I (hall never

forget the fpeech he made me one morning, which

he delivered with all the gravity in the world. He

put me in mind of the vaft obligations I lay under

to him, in fending me fo many of his people for my
own good, and to teach me manners : that it colt

him ten times more than I was worth to maintain

me : that it had been much better for him if I had

been damned, or burnt, or funk to the bottom of

the fea : that it was but reafonable 1 fliould ftrain

myfelf as far as I was able, to reimburfe him fon e

of his charges : that from henceforward he expe<Slcc)

his word (hould be a law to me in ail things ; that f

muft maintain a parifh-watch againjfl thieves and

robbers, and give falaries to anoverfeer, a conftablt;,

and
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and others, all of his own chufing, whom he would

fend from time to time to be fpies upon me : that,

to enable me the better in fupporting thefe expen-

ces, my tenants fhall be obliged to carry all

their goods crofs the river to his own town-

market, and pay toll on both fides, and then

fell them at half value. But, becaufe we were

a nafty fort of people, and that he could not endure

to touch any thing we had a hand in, and likewife

becaufe he wanted work to employ his own folks,

therefore we muft fend all our goods to his market

juft in their naturals ; the milk immediately from

the cow, without making it into cheefe or butter j

the corn in the ear : the grafs as it is mowed ; the

wool as it Cometh from the flieep's back ; and bring

the fruit upon the branch, that he might not be ob-

liged to eat it after our filthy hands : that, if a ten-

ant carried but a piece of bread and cheefe to eat

by the way, or an inch of worfted to mend his

ftockings, he fhould forfeit his whole parcel :

and becaufe a company of rogues ufually plyed on

the river between us, who often robbed my tenants

of their goods and boats, he ordered a waterman

of his to guard them, whofe manner was, to be out

of the way until the poor wretches were plundered j

then to overtake the thieves, and feize all as a law-

ful prize to his mafter and himfelf. It would be

endlefs to repeat a hundred other hardfhips he hath

put upon me j but it is a gen'er^l rule, that when-

ever
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ever be imagines the fmalleft advantage will re-

dound to one of his foot-boys by any new oppreffion

of me and my whole family and eftate, he never

tlifputcth it a moment. All this hath rendered me
fo very infignificant and contemptible at home, that

fome fervants to whom I pay the greateft wages,

and many tenants who have the moft beneficial

leafes, are gone over to live with him ; yet I am
bound to continue their wages, and pay their rents ;

bv which means one third part of my whole income

isfpenton his eftate, and above another third by his

tolls and markets ; and my poor tenants are fo funk

and impoveriflied, that, inftead of maintaining mc
fuitably to my quality, they can hardly find me
cloaths to keep me warm, or provide the commoa
necefiaries of life for themfelves.

Matters being in this pofture between me and

my lover, I received intelligence that he had been

for fome time making very prefling overtures of

marriage to my rival, until there happened fome

mifunderftandings between them ; fhe gave him ill

words, and threatened to break off all commerce

with him. He, on the other fide, having either

acquired courage by his triumphs over me, or fup-

pofing her as tame a fool as I, thought at firft to

carry it with a high hand ; but hearing at the

fame time, that (he had thoughts of making fome

private propofals to join with me againfthim, and

doubling with very good reafon that I would readi-

ly accept them, he feemed very much difconcerted.

a Thi«
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This, I thought, was a proper occafion to Ihev?

feme great example of generofity and love ; and

fo, without further confideration, I fent him word

that, hearing there was like to be a quarrel between

him and my rival, notwithftanding all that had

pafled, and without binding him to any conditions

in my own favour, I would ftand by him againft

her and all the world, while I had a penny in my
purfe, or a petticoat to pawn. This meflage was

fubfcribed by all my chief tenants j and proved fo

powerful, that my rival immediately grew more
tradable upon it. The refult of which was, that

there is now a treaty of marriage [g] concluded

between them, the wedding-cloaths are bought,

and nothing remaineth but to perforni the cere-

mony, which is put off for fome days, becauf6

they defign it to be a public wedding. And to

reward my love, conftancy, and generofity, he

hath beftowed on me the office of being fempftrefs

to his grooms and footmen, which I am forced to

accept or ftarve. Yet, in the midft of this my
fituation, I cannot but have fome pity for this de-

luded man, to caft himfelf away on an infamous

creature, who, whatever fhe pretendeth, I can

prove, would at this very minute rather be a whore

to a certain great man, that fliall be namelefs, if

flie might have her will. For my part, I think,

and fo doth all the country too, that the man is

poffeffed i at leaft, none of us are able to imagine

[£] Treaty of Union.

what
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what he can pofllbly fee in her, unlefs ftic hath b:;-

wiched him, or given him fome powder.

I am fure, I never fought this alliance ; and you

can bear nie witnefs, that I might have had other

matches ; nay, if I were lightly difpofcd, I could

ftill perhaps have offers, that fomc, who hold their

heads higher, would be glad to accept. But alas !

I never had any fuch wicked thought; all I now
dcfire is, only to enjoy a little quiet, to be free

from the perfecutions of this unreafonable man,

and that he will let me manage my owm little for-

tune to the beft advantage ; for which I will un-

dertake to pay him a confiderable penfion every

year, much more confiderable than what he now
gets by his oppreflions ; for he muft needs find him-

felf a lofcr at laft, when he hath drained me and

my tenants fo dry, that we fhall not have a penny

for him or ourfelves. There is one inipofition ot

his I had almoft forgot, which I think unfufferable,

and will appeal to you, or any reafonable pcrfon,

whether it be fo or not. I told you before, that,

by an old compact^ we agreed to have the fame

fteward, at which time I confented likewife to re-

gulate my family and eftate by the fame method

with him, which he then (hewed me written down
in form, and I approved of. Now, the turn

he thinks fit to give this compact of ours is

very extraordinary ; for he pretends, that what-

ever orders he fhall think fit to prefcribe for

the future in his family, he may, if he will, com-

pell mine toobferve them, withoutafking my advice.

Vol. Xir, H
^

or
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or hearing ray reafons. So that I muft not make a

leafe without his confent, or give any diredtions

for the well-governing of my family, but what he

countermands whenever he pleafeth. This leaveth

me at fuch confufion and uncertainty, that my fer-

vants know not when to obey me ; and my ten-

ants, although many of them be very well incli-

ned, feem quite at a lofs.

But I am too tedious upon this melancholy fub-

jedt, which, however I hope you will forgive, fmce

thehappinefs of my whole life dependeth upon it.

I defire you will think a while, and give your beft

advice, what mcafures I fhall take, with prudence,

juftice, courage, and honour, to prote£t my liber-

ty and fortune againft the hardfhips and feverities I

lie under from that unkjind, inconftant man.

THE
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ANSWER
T O T H E

INJURED LADY.

MADAM,

IH A V E received your ladyfhip's letter, and

carefully confidered every part of it, and fliall

give you my opinion how you ought to proceed for

your own fecurity. But firft I niuft beg leave to

tell your ladyfliip, that you were guilty of an un-

pardonable weakncfs the other day, in making that

offer to your lover, of {landing by him in any quar-

rel he might have with your rival. You know very

well, that fhe began to apprehend he had defignc

of ufing her as he had done you ; and common
prudence might have directed you rather to have

entered into fome meafures with her for joining

againft him, until he might at leafl be brought to

fome reafonable terms : but your invincible hatred

to that lady hath carried your refentments fo high,

as to be the caufe of your ruin
; yet, if you pleafe to

confider, this averfion of yours began a good while be-

H 2 fore
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fore file became your rival, and was taken up by

you and your family, in a fort of compliment to your

lover, who formerly had a great abhorrence for her.

It is true, fmce that time, you have fufJered very

much by her encroachments upon your eftate, but

Che never pretended to govern or dire£t you ; and

now you have dr^n a new enemy upon yourfelf

:

for, I think, you may count upon all the ill offices

fhe can poffibly do you by her credit with her huf-

band : whereas, if, inftead of openly declaring

againfl: her without any provocation, you had but

fat ftill a while, and faid nothing, that gentleman

would have leiTened his feverity to you, out of per-

fect: fear. This vveaknefs of yours you call gene-

rofity ; but, I doubt, there was more in the matter :

in fhort, madam, I have good reafons to think you

were betrayed to it by the pernicious counfels of

fome about you j for, to my certain knowledge,

feveral of your tenants and fervants, to whom you

have been very kind, are as arrant rafcals as any in

the country. I cannot but obferve what a mighty

difference there is, in one particular, between your

ladyfhip and your rival. Having yielded up your

perfon, you thought nothing elfe worth defending;

and therefore you will not now infift upon thofe ve-

ry conditions, for which you yielded at firft. But

your ladylhip cannot be ignorant, that fome years

fmce your rival did the fame thing, and upon no

conditions at all ; nay, this gentleman kept her as

a mifs, and yet made her pay for her very diet and

lodging.
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lodging. But, it being at a time when he had no

fteward, and his family out of order, (he dole away,

and hath now got the trick very well known among

the women of the town, to grant a man the favour

over-nigh^, and the next day have the impudence to

deny it to his face. But it is too late to reproach

you with any former overfights, which cannot now

be redified. I know the matters of fa6t, as you

relate them, are truly and fairly reprefentcd. My
advice therefore is this : get your tenants together

as foon as you conveniently can, and make them

ao-ree to the following; rcfolutions.

F'trft, That your family and tenants have no de-

pendance upon the faid gentleman, further than by

the old agreement, which obligeth you to have the

fame fleward, and to regulate your houlhold by fuch

methods as you (hall both agree to.

Secondly^ That you will not carry your goods to

the market of his town, unlefs you plcafe, nor be

hindered from carrying them any where elfe.

Thirdly^ That the fervants you pay wages to fiiall

live at home, or forfeit their places.

Fourthly^ That whatever kafe you make to a ten-

ant, it fhall not be in his power to break it.

If he will asiree to thefe articles, I advife vou to

contibute as largely as you can to all charges ol

parifli and county.

I can afTure you, feveral of that gentleman's ablell

tenants and fervants are againft his fevere ufage

H3 of
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of you, and would be glad of an occafion to con-

vince the reft of their error, if you will not be want-

ing to yourfelf.

If the gentleman refufes thefe juft and reafonable

offers, pray let me know it, and perhaps I may
think of fomething elfe that will be more effe<5tual,

/ am,

MADAM,
Tour ladyjhip'^^ 5cc,

tETr
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LETTERS
TO AND FROM

DOCTOR SWIFT.
LETTER I.

J Monjkur Mo?i/icar Hunter^ gcntilhomme Anglois,

a Paris.

London, Jan. \2, 1708-9.

S I R,

Know no people fo ill ufed by you men of

bufinefs, as their intimate friends. About a

fortnight after Mr. Addifon had received the letter

you were pleafed to fend me, he firft told me of it

with an air of recollection, and, after ten further

of grace^ thought fit to give it me ; fo you know
where to fix the whole blame, that it was no

Iboner acknowledged. 'Tis a delicate expedient you

prifoners have of diverting yourfelves in an enemy's

country, for which other men would be hanged.

I am confidering whether there be no way of dif-

tuftbing your quiet, by writing fomc dark matter,

that may give the French court ajc:doufy of vou.

I fuppofc, monficur Chafnlllard, or fume of his

comniiflarjcs, mull have this letter interpreted to

them, before it comes to your hands ; and there-

fore I here think good to warn them, tlvat, if thev

H 4 ex..
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exchange you under fix of their lieutenant-g^ene-

rals. they will be lofers by the bargain. But that

they may not miftake me, I do not mean as viceroy

de Virginia, rnais comme le colonel Hunter. I would

advife you to be very tender of your honour, and

not fall in love ; becaufe I have a fcruple, whether

you can keep your parole, if you become a prifonef

to the ladies ; at leafl, it will be a fcandal for a

free Briton to drag two chains at once, I prefume,

you have the liberty oi Paris, and fifty miles round,

and have a very light pair of fetters, contrived to

ride or dance in, and fee Verfailles, and every

place elfe, except St, Germains.—I hear the ladies

call you 2\xtz*\y notre prifonnier Hunter, le plus hon-

776te gar^on du monde.— Will you French yet own
own us Britons to be a brave people ? Will they al-

low the duke of Marlborough to be a great general

:

Or are they all as partial as their gazetteers ? Have

you yet met any French colonel, whom you remem-

ber to have formerly knocked from his horfe, or

fhivered at lead a launce againfl. his breaft-plate ?

Do you know the wounds you have given, when
you fee the fears ? Do you falute your old enemies

with Steti?)ius tela afpera contra, contidimufque tnanus.

Vous fave% que—Monfieur •d' Add i Ton, notre bon ami,

ejl fait fecretaire d\tat d^ Irlande ', and unlefs 5'ou

make hafte over, and get me my Virginian bifhop-

rick, he will perfuade me to go with him ; for the

Vien?ia project is off, which is a great difappoint-

ment to the defign I had of difplaying my politicks

at
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at the emperor's court. I do not like the fubjciH:

you have ailigned me to entertain you with. Crau-

der is Tick, to the comfort of all quiet people, and

Fraud is rcveur a peindre. Mr. Addijon and I of-

ten drinlc your health; and this day I did it with

Will Pate, a certain adorer of yours, who is both a.

lei efprit and a woollen-draper. The whigs carry

all before them ; and how far they will pur(ue their

vi(Slories, we under-rate whigs can hardly tell. I

have not yet obferved the tories nofes; their number

is not to be learnt by telling nofes, for every tory

hath not a nofe.— 'Tis a lofs, you are not here to

partake of three weeks froft, and eat gingerbread

in a booth by a fire upon the Thames. Mrs. Fhyd[hJ

looked out with both her eyes, and we had one

day's thaw J but file drew in her head, and it now
freezes as hard as ever. As for the convocation,

the queen thought fit to prorogue it, though at the

expence of Dr. Aiterhury^s difpleiilure, who was

defigned their prolocutor, and is now r,iging at the

difappointmcnt. 1 amufe myfelf fomctinub vvi:h

writing verfcs to Mr. Finch, and (bmctimes wiihpio-

jecSls for the uniting of parties, which I pcr;ciSt f.v^r

night, and burn in the morning. Sometimes .M:'.

Addijon and I ftcal to a pint of bad wine, ami vvifii

for no third perfon but you, who, if you were with

us, would never be fatisfied without three more.—

\h'\ The lady whom the aiitlior here compliments by pultin.-

her name for thnt of the fun, wjs Mrs. B'ld^y Floyd, to whftm h?

addrefled a fhort but cU'gant copy of vcifji about a year before. Set"

vol. vi,

3 You
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You know, I believe, that poor Dr. G'regnry is

dead, and Keil folicits to be his fuccellbr j but party

reaches even to lines and ciieies, and he will hardly

carry it, being reputed a tory, which yet he utterly

denies.— We are here nine times madder after

operas than ever ; and have got a new Cajirato from

Italy^ called Nicolinl, who exceeds Falentini, I know
not how many bars length. Lords Somers and Hali-

fax areas well as bufy flratefmen can be in parlia-

ment-time. Lord Dorfct is nobody's favourite but

your's and Mr. Prior^s^ who has latly dedicated

his book ofpoems to him, which is all the prefs has

furniihed us of any value fmce you went. Mr.
Bringle, a gentleman of Scotland, fucceeds Mr.
y/isf^/Z/owin thefecretary's office; and Mr. SImiey a

notable young prcfbyterian gentleman under thirty

years old, is made acommiffioner of the cuftoms.

This is all I can think of, either public or private,

worth telling you ;
perhaps, you have heard part or

all of both from other hands, but you muft be con-

tent : pray let us know what hopes we have of fee-

ing you, and how foon j and be fo kind, or juft,

to believe me always

Tour mojl faithful,

humblefervant,

JON. SWIFT.
P. iS. Mr, Steel prefents his moft humble fervice

to you ; and I cannot forbear telling you of

your Mechanete io impute the letter of enthu-

i'lafiH to me ; when I have fome good reafons

to think the author is now at Paris.

LET-
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LETTER ir.

J Monficur Monficnr Hunter, genUlhomme Anghii^

u Pur'ii,

London^ March 22, 1 708-9.

SI R,

I
A M very much obliged to you for the favour

of a kind reproach you fent me in a letter to

Mr. Addifon^ which he never told me of till this day,

and that accidentally ; but I am glad, at the fame

time, that I did not dcferve it, having fent you a

lono- letter, hi return to that you was plcafed to

honour me with ; and it is a pity it fhould be loft ;

for as I remember, it was full of the d'leifahula^ and

fuch particularities as do not ufually find place in

news-papers. Mr. Addijon has been fo taken up

for fome months in the amphibious circumflanccs

of premier c to my lord Sunderland., and fecre-

tary of ftate for Ireland, that he is the worft man I

know either to convey an idle letter, or deliver

what he receives 3 fo that I defign, when I truft

him with this, to give him a memorial along with

it, for if my former has mifcarried, I am half

perfuadcd to give him the blame. I find, you

a little lament your bondage, and indeed in your

cafe, it requires a good fhare of philofophy : but,

if you will not be angry, I bditve I may have been

the caufc of your b/mg Hill a prifoner ; for I ima-

gine
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gine my former letter was intercepted by the French

court, when the moft Chriftian king reading one paf-

fage in it (and duly confidering the weight of theper-

fon who wrote it), where I faid, if the French king

onderRood your value cis well as we do, he would

Bot exchange you for count Tallardy and all the

Delr'is of Blenheim together ; for, I muft confefs, I

did not railly when I faid fo.

I hear your good fifter, the queen of Pomunkiy

waits with impatience till you are reftored to your

dominions ; and that your rogue of a viceroy returns

money faft for England^ againft the time he muft re-

tire from his government. Mean time Philips writes

verfes in a fledge upon the frozen fea, and tranfmits

them hither to thrive, in our warmer clime, under

the flielter ofmy lord Dcrfet. I could fend you a great

deal of news from the Refpublica Gruh-Jlreetariay

which was never in greater altitude, though I have

of late but a fmall contributor. A cargo of

fplinters from the arahian rocks have been lately

been fnip-wrscked in the Thames, to the irreparable

lofs of the virtuofi. Mrs. Long and I are fallen out

;

I {hall not trouble you with the caufe, but don't you

think her altogether in the wrono- ? But Mrs. Bar~

ier is ftill in my good graces j 1 defign to make her

tell me when you are to be redeemed, and will fend

you word.—There it is now, you think I am in jeft;

but, I aflureyou, the beft intelligence I get of pub-

lic affairs is frorn ladies, for the minifters never

tell me any thing ; and Mr. Addlfon is nine times

more fecret to me than any body elfe, becaufe I have

the
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the happinefs to be thought his friend. The com-

pany at St. James's coftec-houfe is as bad as " ever,

but it is not quite (o good. The beauties you left

are all gone off this froft ; and we have got a new

fctt for Ipring, of which Mrs. Chetwind and Mrs.

IVorJley are the principal. The vogue of operas hold

up wonderfully, though we have had them a year ;

but I defign to fet up a party among the wits to run

them down by next winter, if true englifn caprice

does not interpofe to favc us the labour. Madcmoi-

felle Spanheim is going to marry my lord Fitzkard-

ingyZX. leaft 1 have heard fo ; and if you find it other-

wife at your return, the confequences may pofTibly

be furvived ; however, you may tell it the Paris

gazetteer, and let me have the pleafure to read a lye

of my own fending. I fuppofe you have heard,

that the town has loft an old duke, and recovered a

mad duchefs. The duke of Maihorciigh has at

length found an enemy that dares face him, and

which he will certainly fly before with the lirft op-

portunity, and we are all of opinion it will be his

wifeft courfe to do io. Now the way to be pro-

digiouily witty would be by keeping you in fuf-

pence, and not letting you know that this enemy

is nothing but this north eaft wind, which flops his

voyage to Holland. This letter going in Mr.

Addifons pacquet will, I hope, have b-tter luck

than the former. I (hall go for Ireland fome time

in fummer, being not able to make my friends in

the mini ftry confide r my merits or their promifes,

enough
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enough to keep me here, fo thatall my hopes now ter-

minate in my bifhoprick of Virginia [/] ; in the mean

time, I hold faft my claim to your promife of cor-

refponding with me, and that you will henceforward

addefs your letters for me at Mr. Steele's office [k] at

the Cockpit, who has promifed his care in conveying

them. Mr. Domvil is now at Geneva, and fends

me word he is become a convert to the whigs, by

obferving the good and ill effects of freedom and

flavery abroad.

I am now with Mr. Addifon, with whom I have

fifty times drank your health fmce you left us. He
is hurrying avi^ay for Irclmid, and I can at prefent

lengthen my letter no farther ; and I am not cer-

tain whether you will hear from him or no, till

he 2cts for Ireland. However, he commands me to

afTure you of his humble fervice, and I pray God

too much bufuiefs may not fpoil le plushonnete homme

dti inonde ; for it is certain, whichfoever of a man's

good talents he employs on bufmefs, it mufl be de-

trailed from his converfation. I cannot write lon-

ger in fo good company, and therefore conclude

Tour mojlfaithful,

andmojl humble fervani,

J. SWIFT.
[i] There was a fchcme on foot at this time, to make Dr. S'rulft bifhop

of Virginia, with a power to ordain pricfts and deacons for all ©ur

Colonies in America, and to parcel out that country into deajiries,

parifhe?, chapels, fefr. and to recommend and prefent thereto ; which

would have bticn of the greateft ufe to the Protcftant Religion in that

country, hr.J it ^iken efFc^l.

[*J Mr. S:e;k, sftcr-varu* Z'^z Ktchurd, was then under-fecretary of

ftate.

LET-
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LETTER III.

Dr. S W I F T /<? Dr. W I L L I A M K I N G,

Jrchbijhop o/" Dublin.

London, OHoher lo, 1710.

M Y L O R D,

IH A D the honour of your grace's letter of Sep-

tember 16, but I was in no pain to acknow-

ledge it, nor Ihall be at any other time, until I.

have fomething that I think worth troubling you ;

becaufe I know how much an infignificant letter is

worfe than none at all. I had likewife your me-

morial [zj, etc. In another pacquet. I fhould

have been glad the bifhops had been here ; although

I take bifhops to be the worft folicitors in the world,

except for themfclves. They cannot give them-

felves the little trouble of attendance, which other

men are content to fwallow ; clfe, I am fure, their

two lordfliips might have fucceeded, eafier than men

of my level are likely to do.

As foon as I received the pacquets from your

grace, I went to wait upon Mr. Harley [k']. I had

prepared him before by another hand, where he was

[i] A memorial of the bifhojis and clergy of Ireiaruij concerning

the firft fruits and twentieth parts.

Ik] Lord high trcafurer of England, created afterwards carl «f

9xjfbrJ,
'

very
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very intimate : and got myfelf reprefented (which f

might juftly do) as one extremely ill ufed by the laft

miniftry after fome obligations, bccaufe I rcfufed

to go certain lengths they would have me. This

happened to be in fome fort Mr. Harley's owtt cafei

He had heard very often of me, and received me
with the greateft marks of kindnefs and efteem ; as

I was whifpered he would ; and the more upon the

ill ufage I had met with. I fat with him two hours

among company, and two hours we were alone j

i>vhere I told him my bufmefs,.and gave him the

hiftory of it : which he heard as I could wifli, and

declared he would do his utmoft to ciTecX it. I told

him the difficulties we met v.rith by lord-lieu-

tenants and their fecretaries ; who would not fuf-

fer others to follcit, and neglefled it them.felves.

He fell in with me intirely; and faid neither they nor

himfelf (hould have the merit of it, but the queen ;

to whom, he faid, he would (hew my memorial with

the firft opportunity, in order, if poflible, to have

it done in this interregnum. I faid, the honour and

merit, next to the queen, would be his ; that it was

a great encouragement to the biftiops that he was

in the treafury, whom they knew to be the chief

advifer of the queen to grant the fame favour in

England: that, confequently, the honour and me-

rit were nothing to him, who had done fo much
greater things : and that, for mv part, I thought he

v/as obliged to the clergy q{ Ireland ^ox giving him

an
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giving him an opportunity of gratifying the pleafurc

he took in doing good to the church. He took my
compHment extremely well, and renewed his pro-

mifes. Your grace will pleafe to know that, be-

fides the firft fruits, I told him of the crown rents ;

and {hewed the nature and value of them j but faid,

my opinion was, that the convocation had not men-
tioned them in their petition to the qUeen^ delivered

to lord Wharton [/J with the addrefs, becaufe they

thought the times would not then bear it ; but that

I looked on myfelf to have a difcretionary power to

folicit it in fo favourable a juncture.

I had two memorials ready ^ ofmy own drawing
up, as fhort as poflible, (hewing the nature of the

thing, and how long it had been depending, etc.

One of thefe memorials had a paragraph at the end
t-elating to the crown rents, I would have given

him the laft ; but I gave him the other, which he
immediately read, and promlfed to fecond both with
his beft offices to the queen. As I have placed

that paragraph in my memorial, it can do no harm,
and may poflibly do good. However, I beg your
grace to fay nothing of it ; but, if it dieth, let it did

in filence : we muft take up with what we can get<

I forgot to tell your grace, that when I faid I

was empowered, etc, he defired to fee my powers;
and then 1 heartily wiflied them more ample than

they were : and I have fince wondered, what fcru-

[/] Then lord licutenaBt of Ireland

Vol. XII. I pic
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pie a number of bifliops could have to empower a

clergyman to do the church and them a fervicc,

without any imagination of intereft for himfelf.

Mr. Harley has invited me to dine with him to-

day : but I (hall not put him upon this difcourfe fo

foon. If he begins it himfelf, I fhall add it at the

bottom of this. He fays, Mr. fecretary St. John

[otJ defireth to be acquainted with me, and that

he will bring us together. That may be a fur-

ther help ; although I told him I had no thoughts

of applying to any but himfelf, wherein he differed

from me, and defired I would fpeak to others, if it

were but for form : and feemed to mean, as if he"

would avoid the envy of being thought to do fuch a

thing alone. But an old courtier (an intimate

friend) advifed me flill to let him know, I relied

wholly upon his good inclinations and credit with

the queen, etc.

I find, I am forced to fay all this very confufedly,

juft as itlieth in my memory ; but, perhaps, it may-

give your grace a truer idea how matters are, than if

I had writ in more order.

I am^ etc,

JONATHAN SWIFT,

[m] Afterward* created lerd Vlfcount StUngbraki,

LET.
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L E T T E R IV.

Ihe Archbijhop /^ i)r. S W I F T.

Dublin, O£iober 24, 1 7 10.

Reverend Sir,

I
Thank you for yours of the loth inftant, and

fend you inclofed a farther power by my lord

primate and me. My lord is not able to come to

town, which obliged me to wait on him at JoJm-

Jfon, and hindered the joining of two or three

bifhops in it, who are yet in town : but, I fuppofe,

our figning fufficient. I went in the morning to

wait on his grace, and intended, when he had

fio-ned it, to have applied to other biflaops ; but he

•was abroad taking the air, and I could not get it

until it was late, and thought it better to fign and

fend it as it is, than wait for another poft. You

may expe£t by the next a letter to his Grace of

Canterburyy and another to the archbifhop of Tork,

I apprized them both of the bufmefs. The latter,

if I remember right, fpoke to her majefty about it ;

I am not fure that her Majefty remembers what I

faid on that fubjed ; but am fure fhe was pleafed to

feem fatisfied with it, and to fcruple only the time ;

I fuppofe, not thinking it fit to confer the favour

(he defigned the clergy of Ireland by the hands it

muft then have pafled through : but faid, that, in the

interval of a change, or abfence of a chief gover-

I 2 nor.
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nor, it fhould be done. I hope, now is the proper

time ; and that her majefty will rather follow the

di£lates of her own bountiful inclinations, than

the intrigues of cunning covetous counfellors.

I thought to have troubled you with a great

many things ; but fuch a crowd of vifitors have

broken In upon mc before I could lock my gates,

that I am forced to break ofF abruptly, recommend-

mg you to God's care,

J tuTty etc, .

WILLIAM, Du5i.iif.

LETTER V.

The Lord Primate [«] and ArshbiJ})op of Dublin tt

Dr. S W I F T.

Dubliny O£iober 2J^ 17K?.

SIR,WE drreiled a letter to the bifhops of OJfsry

and Killako laft Auguji, defiring and em-
powering them to folicit the affair of our firft fruita

and twentieth parts with her majefty ; which hai

depended fo long, notwithftanding her majefty's

good intentions, and feveral promifes of the chief

governors here to lay our addrelTes before her ma-

[»] Dr, Narcifut Marjh,

jeftr
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jefty in the beft manner. We were then apprehen-

five, that thofe bifliops might return from England

before the bufinefs could be effeded, and therefore wc

derire4 them to concern you in it ; having fo good

aflurance of your ability, prudence, and fitnefs, to

profecute fuch a matter. We find, the bifliops re-

turned before you came to London, for which we

are very much concerned j and, judging this the

moft proper time to profecute it with fuccefs, we

intreat you to take the full managernent of it into

your hands ; and do commit the care of foliciting

it to your diligence and prudence ; idefiring you to

. let us know from time to time what progrefs is

made in it. And if any thing farther be necefTary

on our part, on your intimation we (hall be ready

to do what ftiall be judged reafonable.

This, with our prayers for the good fuccefs of

your endeavours, is all from

S I R,

Toursy ett,

NARCISSUS, Armagh,

WILLIAM, Dublin,

I

J

LET-
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LETTER VL

The Archbijhop of Dublin to Dr. S W I F T,

Dublin, Dec. l6, 17 lo.

THIS is to acknowledge the receipt of your'3

of the 20th paft, which came not to my hands

ti]iThurfday\z^, by reafon of winds that kept the

pacquets on .the other fide.

I find the matter of our firft fruits, etc. is talked

ofhow., I reckon onnothingcertain, till her rnajefty's

fetter coines in forin ; and quaere, why fhould not

you come and bring it with you ? It vouJd make you

"k very welcoipe oiergyman to Irela/id, and be the beft

means to fatisfy mankind how it was obtained, al-

though I think that will be out of difpute. I am very

well apprized of the difpatch you gave this affair, and

well pleafed, that I judged better of the perfon fit to

be employed than feme of my brethren. But now it

is done, as I hope it iafiffe6luaUy, they will ailume

as much as their neighbours j which I fhall never

cxSntradift^ '.
.•"'!'..

Things are taking a new turn here, as well as with

you-j-ahdJ aftvof-opinion, by the time you come

here, few will piofels themfelves whigs. The
greateft danger I appiehend, and which terr fies

mecioie than perhaps you will be able to imagine,

is the fury and indifcretionof fome of our own peo-

ple,
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pic, who never had any merit ; but, by imbroiling

things, they did, and I am afraid will yet do,

mifchief.

I heartily recommend you fo God's favour.

yindarj}% etc.

WIILIAM, Dublin-
,

N. B. DoElor Swift ufed his credit with the mini-

Jfry, for the benefit of the church (7/"Ireland, fo hearti-

ly andfo ejfequally at this critical timey that he pro-

cured a grant from the queen for exonerating the

clergy of Ireland from paying twentieth parts,

dated thefcventh of February, one thoufandfeven

hundred and ten ; and another grants bearing the

fame date^ to ]>izrciSuSy lord archbijhop o/" Armagh,

Jtr Conltantine Phjpps, lord high chancellor of

Ireland, William, Isrd archbijhop of Dublin,

John, lord archbijhop of Tuam, and others^ of

the firflfruits payable out ofall ecclefiajlical benefices^

in truji to befor ever applied towards purchafmg

glebeSy and building refidentiary-houfes^ for poor

endowed vicars.

The fuccefs of tuhich charitable fund hitherto may be

feen in the printed pamphlet^ containing an account

of thefirflfruits of Ireland.

J 4
LET-
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J. E T T E R Vir.

the Archb'ijhop /o JDr. S W I F T,

London^ Suffolk-Jireety Nov, 22, 17 16,

Sir,

I
Read yours of the thirteenth inftant with great

fatifaitionv It is not only an advantage to you and

me, that there fliould be a good correfpondence

between us, but alfo to the publick ; and I afTure

you I had much ado to perfuade people here, that

we kept any tolerable meafures with one ano-

ther ; much lefs, that there was any thing of a good

intelligence : and therefore you judged right, that it

ought not to be faid, that in fo many months J

had not received any letter from you.

I do not a little admire, that thofe that (houldbe

yourfafteft friends, (hould be fooppcfite to acknow-
ledge the fervice you did in procuring the twentieth

farts andfirji fruits \ I know noreafon for it, except

the zeal I {hewed to do yon jufiice in that particular

from the beginning. But, fmcp I only did it, as

obliged to bear teftimony to the truth in a matter

which I certainly knew, and would have done the

fame for the worft enemy I had in the world, I fee

no reafon why you (hould fuffer, becaufe I, among

others, was your witnefs. But be not concerned ;

ingratitude is warranted by modern and ancient

cuftom ; and it is more honour for a man to have
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it aflced, why he had not zfuUable return to his w^-

rits, than why he was overpaid, Bfnefacere et ma-

le audire is the lot of the beft men. U calumny or

ingratitude could have put me out of my way, God
knows where I (hould have wandered by this

time.

I am glad the bufinefs of St. Nicholas [o"] is over

^ny way : my inclination was Mr. JFall-y that I

might have joined the Vicarage of Cojlle-knock to the

prebend of Malahldart ; which would have made a

good provifion for one man, ftrved the cures bet-

ter, and yielded more then to the incumbent, than

it can do now, when in different hands. But I

could not compafs it, without ufing more power over

my clergy than I am willing to exert, But as I

3m thankful to you for your condelcenfion in that

affair, fo I will expedl that thofe, with whom you

have complied, fhould (hew their fenfe of it by a

mutual return of the like compliance, when there

(hall be cccafion. Such reciprocal kind offices arc

the ground of mutual confidence and friendfhip,

and the fewel that keeps them alive : and, I think,

nothing can contribute more to our common eafe

and the public good, than maintaining thefe be-

tween you and me, and with the clergy.

We have a ftrong report, that my lord Boling'

hroke will return here, and be pardoned ; certain-

[0] The dean and chapter of St. Patrick's are the appropriatort

of that chutch, and have the right of beftowing the cure on whom

liicy pleafe,
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ly it muft not be for nothing. I hope, he can tell

no ill ftory of you.

I add only my prayers for you, and am,

S i R,

Tour mojl hiimhle fervant^

and hrcihery

WILLIAM, Dublin.

LETTER VIIL

Dr. S W I F T ^^ tl^e Archhifiop of Dublin.

Tr-iniy Dec. 16, 1 7 16.

My lord,

I
Should be forry to fee my lord Bolingbroke fol-

lowing the trade of an informer : becaufe he is

a perfon, for whom I always had, and ftill con-

tinue, a very great love and efteem. For I think,

as the reft of mankind do, that informers are a de-

teOable race of people, although they may be fome-

times neceffary. Befides, I do not fee, whom his

lordfiiip can inform againft, except himfelf : he was

tlireeor four days at the courtof France^ while he wa&

fec;retary ; and it is barely pofFible, he mightthenhave

entered into fome deep negotiation with the preten-

der : although I woula not believe him, if he fliould

iwearit: hccznic he protejhd to me^ that he never faw

hiinbui once-y and that wasatagreatdiftance, ?;//>ttW/f,

at
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ai an opera. As to any others of the miniftry at that

time, I am confident he cannot accufe them : and

that they will appear as Innocoit with relation to the

pretender, as luiy who are now at the helm. And
as to my felt, if I were of any importance, Ifhould

be very eafy under fudi an accufuUon ; m.uch eafier,

than I am to think your grace imngineth me in any

danger, or that lord Bolinghrohe fhould have any ill

ftory to tell of me. He knowcth, and loveth, and

thinketh too well of me, to be capable of fuch an

a£lion. But I am furprized to think your grace

could talk, or a(5l or correfpond with me for Tome

years paft ; while you muft needs believe mc a moft

falfe and vile man j declaring to you on all occa-

{]on^ my abhorrence of the pretender., and yet private-

ly engaged with a miniftry to bring him in ; and

therefore warning me to look to myfelf, and pre-

pare my defence againfl a falfe Brother, coming

over to difcover fuch fecrets as would hang me.

Had there been ever the leaft overture ov intent oi

bringing in the pretender, during my acquaintance

with the miniflry, I think I muft have been very

ftupid not to have picked out fome difcoveries or

fufpicions. And, although I am not fure I (hould

have turned informer, yet I am certain I fliould have

dropt fome general cautions j and immediately have

retired. When people fay, things were not ripe

at the queen's death, they fay, they know not

what. Things were rotten : and had the minifters

any fuch thoughts, they (hould have begun three

years
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years before ; and they, who fay otherwife, un-

derfiand nothing of the ftate of the kingdom at that

time.

But, whether I am miftak«n or no in other men,

I beg your grace to believe, that I am not miftaken

in myfelf. I always profeiTed to be againjl the pre
tender J z-w^ am [o Jiill. And this is not to make my
court (which \ know is vain), for I own myfelf

full of doubts, fears, and diffatisfadtions ; which I

think on as feldom as I can : yet, if I were of any

value, the publick may fafely rely on my loyalty
;

becaufe I look upon the coming of the pretender 2& a

greater evil, than any we are like to fufFer under

the worft whig miniltry that cap be found.

I have not fpoke or thought fo much of party

thefe two years, nor covld any thing have tempted

me to it, but the grief I have in (landing fo ill in

your grace's opinion. I beg your grace's bleifing.

And ant) etc*

JONATHAN SWIFT.

LETTER IX.

Dr, SWIYT to Dr. SHERIDAN.
Dec. 14, 1719, 9 at night.

Sir,

IT is impoffible to know by your letter whethe/
the wine is to be bottled to-morrow or no.

If it be, or be not, why did not you, in plain

J^ngUJh^ tell us fo f

For
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For my part, it was by mere chance I came to

fit with the ladies [/>] this night.

And if they had not told me there was a letter

from you, and your man Alexander had not gone,

and come back from the deanry, and the boy here

had not been fent tolet^^/^Ar^w^frknow I was here^

I ibould havemifled the letter out-right.

Truly I don't know who's bound to be fending

for corks to flop your bottles with a vengeance.

Make a page of your own age, and fend your man

Alexander to buy corks, for Saunders already has

gone above ten jaunts.

Mrs. Dinghy and Mrs. John/on fay, truly they

dont care for your wife's company, though they

like your wine ; but they had rather have it at their

own houfe to drink in quiet.

However, they own it is very civil in Mr. Sheri-*

dan to make the offer ; and they cannot deny it.

I wi(h Alexander fafe at St Catherine's to-night,

with all my heart and foul upon my word and honour.

But I think it bafe in you to fend a poor fellow out

fo late at this time of year, when one would not

turn out a dog that one valued ; I appeal to your

friend Mr. Connor.

I would prefent my humble fervice to my lady

Montcajhel \ but truly I thought (he would have

f^] IVfts. t)irtgley aiKl Mrs, yobnfon, who lived at a little diftancff

from the deanry.

Sivi/e was refidfint at the deanry when this letter was \vritten>

m( which every paragraph ends with a rhime. And
Shtr'idan was at his country houfe, called S^uika, in the county of

Ci*«>4n^ altOMt eight milM from D^hlirt,

mad^
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made advances to have been acquainted with me^ as

fhe pretended.

But now I can write no more, for you fee plain-

ly my paper is ended.

1 P. S. / wijhy when you prated.

Tour letter you'd dated.

Much plague it created,

Ifcolded and rated.

Myfoul is much grated.

For your man I long waitedt

I think you are fated.

Like a bear to he baited :

Your man is belated.

The caufe I havejlated.

And me you have cheated.

Myjlable's unflated.

Come back t' us wellfreighted ;

I remember my late-head.

And wijh you tranflated.

For teazing me,

2 P. S. Mrs. Dingily

Deftres mefingly

Herfervice to prefentyou,

Hopes that will content youy

But Johnfon madam

Is grown a fad dame.

For want ofyour converfe.

And cannotfend one verfe»

3 P. S. You
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3 P. S. Tou keepfuch a twatling [Vida, Rule 34.}

JVithyoH and your bottling.

But Ifee the fum total,
.

JVe fi)all ne'er have a bottle ;

Tloe long and the Jhort,

We Jhall not have a quart.

Iwlfl) you wouldfignty

That ive may have a pint.

For all your colloguing^

Fd be glad ofa ^noggin :

But I doubt tis afham.

You wont give us a dram,

*Tis ofjhine, a mouth moon full,

Tou wont part with afpoonful.

And I mufl be nimble.

IfI canfilmy thimble.

Youfee I won'tflop.

Till I cojne to a drop ;

But^ I doubt, the oraculum

Is a poorfupernaculum ;

Tho' perhaps you will tell it

For a grace, if tve fmell it.

STELLA.

LET-
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LETTER X.

Dr. SWIFT to Dr. SHERIDAN.

Dublin, Dec. 22» 1722.'

WHAT care we, whether you fwim or

fink ? Is this a time to talk of boats, or a

time to fail in them, when 1 am fhuddering ? or a

time to build boat-boufes, or pay for carriage ?

No I but towards fummer, I promife hereby under

my hand to fubfcribe a (guinea [q']) (hilling for

one ; or, if you pleafe me, what is blotted out, or

fomething thereabouts, and the ladies (hall fubfcribe

three thirteens betwixt' em, and Mrs. Brent apenny*

and Robert and Jrchy half-pence a piece, and the

old man and woman a farthing each : in (hort, I

will be your colledor, and we will fend it down
full of wine, a fortnight before we go at Whitfun-

tide. You will make eight thoufand blunders in

your planting ; and who can help it ? For I can-

not be with you. My horfes eat hay, and I hold

my vifitation on 'January 7, juft in the mid ft of

Chrijimas. Mrs. Brent is angry, and fwears as much
as afanatickcan do, that'(he will fubfcribe fixpence

to your boat.—Well, I (hall be a country-man when

you are not ; we arc now at Mr, Fad's with Dan
and Sam ; and I fteal out while they are at cards,

like a lover writing to his miftrefs.—We have no

\ji The word£«wjft» it ftruck through with a p^nin the copy.

news
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news in our town. The ladies liave left us to-day,

and I promifed them that you would carry your club

to Arfcllagh^ when you are weary of one another.

You exprefsyour happincfs, with grief in one hand

and ibrrow in the other. Wh.it fowl have you but

the weep ? What hares, but Mrs. Mackfaden's grey

hairs ? What peafe buc your own ? Your mutton

and your weather are both very bad, and fo is your

weather mutton. Wild fowl is what we like.

—

How will this letter get to you ?—A fortnight good

from this morning. You will find ^lilca not the

thing it was laft Augujl ; nobody to relifh the lake ;

nobody to ride over the downs ; no trout to be

caught i no dining over a well j no night heroicks,

no morning epicks ; no ftolen hour when the wife is

gone; no creature to call you names. Poor mi-

ferable maftcr Sheridan ! No blind harpers ! no

journeys to Rantavan !—Anfwer all this, and be

my magnus Apollo, We have new plays and new
libels, and nothing valuable is old but Stella^ whofs

bones (he recommends to you. Dan [rj defires to

know whether you faw the advertifement of your

being robbed—and fo I conclude.

Tours y etc,

[r] The reverend Mr. Dan Jackftn,

Vol. XII. K LET-
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LETTER XL

Dr. S W I F T ;^ Dr. S H ER I D A N.

Clonferi, jiug. 3, 1 723.

NO ; I cannot poffibly be with you fo foon ;

there are too many rivers, bogs, and mountains

between : befides, when I leave this, I {hall make

one or two fhort vifits in my way to Dublin^ and

hope to be in town by the end of this month ;

though it will be a bad time, in the hurry of your

loufy p 1. Your dream is wrong, for this

biihop [j] is not able to lift a cat upon my flioul-

ders ; but if you are for a curacy of twenty-five

pounds a year, and ride five miles every Sunday to

preach to fix beggars, have at you : and yet this

is no ill country ; and the bifhop has made, in four

months, twelve miles of ditches from his houfe to

the Shannon, if you talk of improving. Hov/ are

you this moment ? Do you love or hate ^dlca the

moft of all places ? Are you in or out of humour

with the world, your friends, your wife, and your

fchool i* Are the ladies in town or the country ?

If I knew, I vvould write to them, and how are

are they in health ? ^iha (let me fee) (you fee

I can ('if I pleafej make parenthefes as well as

others) is about a hundred miles from Clonfert-^

and I am half weary with four hundred I have rode.

With love and fervice, and fo adieu.

Yours^ttz.

fj] Doftor Theophilus Boltcn, afterwards bifliop of Elpbir., and

archbifiiop oi Cnjhel.

LET-
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LETTER XII [/].

Dr, S^WIYT to Dr. SHERIDAN.

Jan. 25, 1725.

IH A V E a packet of letters, which I intended

to fend by Mclly^ who hath been ftopt three

days by the bad weather ; but now I will fend

them by the port to-morrow to Kells ; and inclofcd

to Mr. Tickell [«] there is one to you, and one to

James Stopford.

I can do no work this terrible weather ; which

hath put us all fevcnty times out of patience.—

I

have been deaf nine days, and am now pretty well

recovered again.

Pray defire Mr. Siantcn [.v] and JForrall |j] to

continue giving themfelves fome trouble with Mr.

Prat [z] ; but, let it fucceed or not, I hope I fhall

be eafy.

Mrs. yohnfon fwears it will rain till Michaelmas.

She is fo pleafed with her pick-ax, that fhc wears it

faftened to her girdle on her left fide, in balance with

her watch. The lake is ftrangely overflown, and

[f] This feems to be written from Siuilca.

[«] Tfjomai Tickell, efq} a very ingenious poet, fecretar)- tothelojds

jufticcs of Ireland.

[jc] Dr. Star.tcn, a m after in chancer)-.

f v] Reverend Mr. Join IVorral, the dean's vicar.

[zj Deputy vicc-tr'-'afurer of Ireland.

K z wc
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we are defperate about turf, being forced to buy it

three miles off ; and Mrs. John/on (God help her)

gives you many a curfe. Your mafon is come,

but cannot yet work upon your garden. Neither

can I agree with him about the oreat wall. For the

reft, vide the letter you will have on Monday, if

Mt' Tickell ufes you well.

The news of this country is, that the maid you

fent down, John FareWsii^tr, is married ; but the

portion and fettlemcnt are yet a fecret. The cows

here never give milk on Midjummer-cve \a'\.

You would wonder, what carking and caring

there is among us for fmall beer and lean mutton,

and ftarved lamb, and flopping gaps, and driving

cattle from the corn. In that we are all-to-be

Dlngleyed.

The ladies room fmokes ; the rain drops from the

fkies into the kitchen ; our fervants eat and drink

like the devil, and pray for rain, which entertains

them at cards and fieep ; which are much lighter than

(pades, fledges, and crows. Their maxim is.

Eat like a Turk
;

Sleep like a dormoufe j

Be laji at work.

At viSiuah foremojl.

Which is all at prefent, hoping you and your

good family are well, as we, etc. are all at this

orefent vvritinp-, etc.

\a\ Being the time maids go out to Xvj prrnks abcv.t their fv.ect-

hcarts,

Robin
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Rohin has jufl: carried out a load of bread and cold

meat for brealcfaft ; this is ihcir way ; but now a

cloud hangs over them for fear it (hould hold up,

and the clouds blow oft".

I write on till Molly comes in for the letter. O,

what a draggle-tail v/ill (he be before {he gets to

Dublin ! I wifli fhe may not happen to fall upon

her back by the way.

I affirm, againft Arijiotle^ that cold and rain

congregate homogenes, for they gather together

you and your crew, at whift, punch and claret.

Happy weather for Mrs. Mau^ Betty^ and Stop-

ford^ and all true lovers of cards and lazinefs.

The bleflings of a country life.

Par from our debtors..

No Dublin letters.

Not fccn by cur betters.

The plaguesof a country life.

A companion with nezus,

A great want of/hoes ;

Eat lean fneat, or chufe j

A church without pews.

Our horfes ajlray^

Nojlraw, oats or hay ;

December in May,

Our boys run away,

Allfervants at play,

MoWy fends for the letter.

K 3
LET-
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LETTER XIII.

Dr.SWlFTto Dr.SHERlDAN.

JuneiSj 1725,

"T 7" O U run out of your time (o merrily, that

X you are forced to anticipate it like a young

heir, that fpends his fortune fafter than it comes in ;

for your letter is dated to-morrow, June 29, and

God knows when it was writ, or what Saturday

you mean ; but I fuppofe it is the next, and there-

fore your own mare, and Dr. Swift's horfe ocmare,

or feme other horfe or mare, with your own mare

aforefaid, Ihall fet out on JVednefday next, which

will be 'June 3c, and fo they will have two nights

reft, if you begin your journey on Saturday. You

are an unlucky devil, to get a living [^] the fur-

theft in the kingdom from ^«i/tv7. It it be worth

two hundred pound a year, my lord lieutenant hath

but barely kept his word, for the other fifty muft go

in a curate and vifitation-charges, and poxe?,

proxies I mean. If you are under the bifhop of Cork

[<:], he is a capricious gentleman ; but you

mull: flatter him monflroufly upon his learning and

his writings j that you have read his book againft

7"i>/aW a hundred times, and his fermons (if he has

printed any) have been always your model, etc.

[ij In the coutitv of Cork> \c\ Dr, ?itcr Bio'xrr.

Be
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Be not tliiappointed, if your living doci not anfwer

the Cum. Get letters of recomi^iendation to the

bifhopand principal clergy, and to your neighbour-

ing parfon or parfons particularly. I often advifcd

you to get fomc knowledge of tithes and church-

Jivings. You muft learn the extent ofyour parifh,

the general quantity of arable land and paiturc in

your parifli, the common rate of tithes for an acre

of fevcral forts of corn, and of fleeces and lambs, and

to fee whether you have any glebe; pray a£l like

a man of this world. I doubt, being fo far off, you

muft not let your living, as I do, to the fevcral far-

mers, but to one man : but by all means do not

now let it for more than one year, till you are fure-

ly apprized of the real worth; and even then never

let it for above three. Pray take my advice for

once, and be very bufy while you are there. It is

one good circumftance, that you got fuch a living

in a convenient time, andjuft when tithes are fit

to be let ; only wool and lamb are due in fpring,

or perhap, belong to the late incumbent. You
may learn all on the fpot, and your neighbouring

parfons may be very ufeful, if theypleafc, but do not

let them be your tenants : advife with archdeacon

JVall, but do not follow him in all things. Take
care of the principal "fquire or 'fquires : they will all

tell you the worft of your living ; fo will the proc-

tors and tithe-jobbers ; but you will pick out truth

from among them. Pray fliew yourfelfa man of

abilities. After all, I am but a weak brother my-
K 4 felf i
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felf ; perhaps fomc clergy in Dublin, who know
that country, will further inform you. Mr.
Town/end of Cor/c will do you any good offices on
my account, without any letter, Take the oaths

heartily to the powers that be, and remember that

party was not made for depending puppies. I for-

got one principal thing, to take care of going regu-

larly through all the forms of oaths and inductions

;

for the leaft wrong ftep will put you to the trouble

of repaffing your patent, or voiding your living.

—

LETTER XIV.

Dr. S W I F r to Dr. SHERIDAN.

^ilca^ 'June 2g, 1725.

IW R I T to you yefterday, and faid as many
things as I could then think on, and gave it a

boy of AW/.f, who brought me yours. It is ftrange,

that I and ^Aella and Mrs. Mackfaden fliould light

on the fam.e thought, to advifc you to make a great

appearance of temperance while you are abroad.

But Mrs. Johnfon and I go further, and fay, you
mud: needs obferve all grave forms, for the want of

which both you and I have fufFcred. On fuppofal

that you are under the bifhop of Cryrk^ I fend you
a letter inclofed to him, which I delue you will

ieal. Mrs. Johnfon put me in mind to caution you

not to drink or pledge any health in his company,

for
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for you know his weak fide in that matter [d], I

hope, Mr. Tickfll has not compUmcnted you with

what fees arc due to him for your patent. I wifh

you would fay to him (if he rcfufes them) that I

told you, it was Mr. Jddifoti^ mzixurx to cxcufc no-

body ; for here, fays he, 1 may have forty friends,

whofe fees may l-'e two guineas a piece ; then I

lofe eighty guincis, and my friends favc but two a

piece.

I muft tell you, Don "Jacifon ruinccl his living

by huddling over the fiift year, and then hoping to

mend it the next : therefore pray take all the care

you can to enquire into the value, and fet it at the

beft rate to fubftantinl people.

I know not whether you are under the biftiop of

Cork^ or no ; if not, you may burn the letter.

I muft defire that you will not think of er;larg-

ing your expcnces, no not for fome ycar.s to come,

much lefs at prcfent ; but rather retrciuh theiii.

You might have lain deftitute till Ani'ichnji came,

for any thing you could have got from thofe you

ufed to treat \ neither let me hear of one rag of bet-

ter cloaths for your wife or brats, but rather plain-

er than ever. This is pofitively Stella's advice a >;

well as mine. She fays, now you need not be

afhamed t.) be thought poor.

We compute, you cannot be lefs than 30 dav-J

abfent ; and pray do not employ your tiir.e in loi-

[</j FIc wrote a psmrhlct againft drinking to the; memorj- of x\\f.

lin£
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ling a-bed till noon to read Homer, but mind your

bufinefs efFectually : and we think you ought to

have no breaking up this Aiiguji j but affecl to ad-

here to your fchool clofer than ever j becaufe you

will find that your ill-wifhers will give out, you

are now going to quit your fchool, fince you have

got preferment, etc.

Pray fend me a large bundle of exercifes, good

as well as bad j for I want fomething to read.

I would have you carry dow^n three or four fer-

mons, and preach every Sunday at your own church,

and be very devout.

I fent you in my laft a bill of twenty pound on

Mr. IVorral \ I hope you have received it.

Pray remember to leave the pamphlet with Wor-

raly and give him directions, unlefs you have fet-

tled it already fome other way. You know, it muft

come out juft when thic parliament meets.

Keep thefe letters, where I advife you about your

living, till you have taken advice.

Keep very regular hours, for the fake of your

health and credit ; and wherever you lie a nigbt

within twenty miles of your livings, be fure call

the family that evening to prayers.

I dcfire you will wet no commiilion with your

old crew, nor with any but thofe who befriend you,

as Mr. TickelL etc.

LET-
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LETTER XV.

Dr. SWIFT to lord CARTERET.

My Lord,

A M obliged to return your excellency tny moik

humble thanks for your favour to Mr. Sheridan^

becaufe, when I reccmmended him to you, I re-

ceived a very gracious anfwer ; and yet I am fen-

fible, that your chief motive to make fome provifi-

on for him vi^as, what became a great and good per-

fon, your diftinguiftiing him as a man of learning,

and one who defcrved encouragement on account of

his o;reat diligence and fucccfs, in a moft laborious

and difficult employment [^].

Since your excellency hath had an opportnity, fo

early in your government, of gratifying your Eug-

lijh dependents, by a bifhoprick and the beft deane-

ry in the kingdom [/], I cannot but hope, that the

clergy of Ireland will have their {hare in your pa-

tronage. There is hardly a gentleman in the na-

tion, vi?ho hath not a near alliance with fome of

that body ; and moft of them, who have fons, ufu-

ally breed one of them to the church; although they

have been, of late years, much difcouraged and dif-

contented, by feeing fli angers to the country almoft

perpetually taken into the greatcft ecclcfuftical pre-

[t] A khooln^ after, [/] Z^cwne.

ferments,
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ferments, and too often, under governors very dif-

ferent from your excellency, the choice of perfons

was not to be accounted for cither to prudence or

juftice.

The misfortune of having bifhops perpetually

from England^ as it muft needs quench the fpirit

of emulation amons; us to excel in learnma: and the

ftudy of divinity, fo it produceth another great dif-

couragement, that thofe prelates ufually draw

after them colonies of fons, nephews, coufms, or

college-companions, to whom theybeftow the bed

preferments in their gift ; and thus the young men

lent into the church from the univerfity here have

no better profpe£tthan to be curates, or fmall coun-

try vicars, for life.

It will become fo excellent a governor as you, a

little to moderate this great partiality ; where*-

in, as you will a<Sl with juftice and reafon, foyou

will gain the thanks and prayers of the whole nati-

on, and take away one great caufe of univerfal dif-

content. For, I believe, your excellency will agree,

that there is not another kingdom in Europe^ where

the natives (even thofe defcended from the conque-

rors) have been treated, as if they were almoft un-

qualified for any employment either in church or

ftate.

* Your excellency, when I had the honour to at-

tend you, was pleafed to let me name fome clergy-

men, who are generally underftood by their bre-

thren to be nioll: diftnguifbed for their learning and

piety.
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piety. I remember the perfons were, Dr. Dehmy^

Dr. IVardoi the Ncrth^ Mr. Eclin, Mr. Synge of

Dublin^ and Mr. Corbet ; they were named by me
without any regard to frienciihip, having little

commerce with moft of them, but only to the

univcrfal charadler they bear : this was the method

I always took with my lord Oxford^ at his own
command, who was pleafed to believe I would not

be fwayed by any private affections, and confefled

I never deceived him, for I always dealt openly

when I offered any thing in behalf of a friend, which

was but feldom : bccaufe in that cafe I generally-

made ufe of the common method at court, to

foUicit by another.

I fhall fay nothing of the young men among the

clergy, of whom the three hopefullefl: are faid to, be

Mr Stopford^ Mr. King, and iMr. Dobbs, all fel-

lows of the college [^], of whom I am only ac-

quainted with the firft. But thefc arc not likely to

be great expedtors' under your excellency's admini-

ftration, according to the ufual period of govern-

ors here.

It I have dealt honeftly in reprefen'.ing fuch per-

fons among the clergy, as are generally allowed to

have the moft merit, I think I have done you a

fervice: and I am fure I have made vou a great

iompliment, by diftinguifliing you from mc/ft great

.men I have known thefc thirty years paft, whom
I have always obfervcd to ait as if they never recei-

ve] Tlic univc-rfity of Dublin,

ved
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ved a true characSter, nor had any value for the beft,

and confequently difpenfed their favours vi^ithout the

leaft regard to abilities or virtue. And this defe£i:

I have often found among thofe from whom I leaft

expected it.

That your excellency may long live a blefling

and ornament to your country, by purfuing, as you

have hitherto done, the fteps of honour and virtue,

is the moft earneft wifh and prayer of,

My Lord,

Tour excellency 5 moji obedient

and moji humble fervant^

JONATHAN SWIFT.

LETTER XVL

Dr. SWIFT to Dr. SHERIDAN.
^ilcciy Sept. II, 1725.

IF you are indeed a difcarded courtier, you have

reafon to complain, but none at all to vi^onder ;

you are too young for many experiences to fall in

your way, yet you have read enough to make you

know the nature of man. It is fafer for a man's

interell to blafpheme God, than to be of a party

out of power, or even to be thought fo. And fmce

the laft v/as the c^fe, how could you imagine

4 that
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that all mouths would not be open, when you were

received, and in fome manner preferred, by the go-

vernment, though in a poor way ? I tell you, there is

hardly a whig in Ireland, who would allow a pota-

toe and butter-milk to a reputed tory. Neither is

there any thing in your countrymen upon this ar-

ticle more than what is common in all other na-

tions, only quoad magis ct 7nimis. Too much adver-

tency is not your talent, or elfe you had fled from

that text, as from a rock [/]. For, as Don ^dxote

faid to Satjcho, what bufmefs had you to fpeak of a

halter, in a family where one of it was hanged ?

And your innocence is a protection, that wife men

are afhamed to rely on, further than with God. It is

indeed againft common fenfe to think, that you

{hould chufe fuch a time, when you had received a

favour from the lord lieutenant, and had reafon

to expe£l more, to difcover your difloyalty in the

pulpit. But what will that avail ? Therefore fit

down and be quiet, and mind your bufinefs as you

(hould do, and contract your fricndfhips, and expeft

no more from man than fuch an animal is capable of,

and you will every day find my dcfcription of

Taboos more refcmbling. You ftiould think and deal

, Witheverv man as a villain, without calling him fo,

or flying from him, or valuing him lefs. This is

an old true leiLn. You believe, every one will ac-

[/j "Siij^r/VAf to the day isthtevil thinof : on which Dr. Sheri-

dan preached at his parifh thurch on the firft of Auguji. Sec a vin-

dication of his excellency Jvhn lord Cartc-r:, Vvl. x.

quit
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quit you of any regard to temporal intereft ; and

how came you to claim an exception from all man-

kind ? I believe you value your temporal intereft as

much as any body, but you have not the arts of

purfuing it. You are miftaken. Domeftic evils

j.re no more within a man than others ; and he

w1k> cannot bear up againfl: the fii ft, will ftnk un-

der the fecond, and in my confcience I believe this

is your cafe ; for, being of a weak conftitution, in

an employment precarious andtirefome, loaden with

childreri, cum uxore neque hni nequs commoda^ a

n^an of iiuent and abftracied thinking, enflaved by

maihematicks and complaint ot the world, thisnev?

weight oF party-malice hath ftruck you down, like

a feather on a horfe's back already loaden as far as

he is able to bear. You ought to change the apoft-

le's expreflion, and fay, 1 will ftrive to learn in

whatever ftate, etc.

I will bear none of your vifions ; you ftiall live

at ^iilca but three fortnights and a m.onth in the

year ; perhaps not fo much. You {hall make no
entertainments but what are neceflary to your in-

terefts > for your true friends would rather fee you

over a piece of mutton and a bottle once a quarter ;

von fnall be merry at the expence of others ; you

Hiailtakccareof your health, and go early to bed, and

r.ot lead late at night j and laugh with all men,

without trufting any : and then a fig for the con-

trivers of your ruin, who now have no further

- thoughts than to ftop your progrefs, which perhaps

they
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they may not compafs, unlefs I am deceived more

than is ufual. All this you will do, ft niih'i cre-

dUy and not dream of printing your fermon, which

is a proje<Sl abounding with objedlions unanfvver-

able, and with which I could fill this letter. You
fay nothing of having preached before the lord lieu-

tenant, nor whether he is altered towards you ;

for you fpealc nothing but generals. You think

all the world has now nothing to do but to pull

Mr. Sheridan down, whereas it is nothing but a

flap in your turn, and away. Lord Oxford faidonce

to me on an occafion : Thefe fools, becaufe they

hear a noife about their cars of their own making,

think the whole world is full of it.—When I come

to town, we will change all this fcene, and a£l like

men of the world. Grow rich, and you will have

no enemies. Go fometimes to the caftle, keep fail

Mr. Ticked and Ba/apju'r ; frequent thofe on the

ri»ht fide, friends to the prefent powers ; drop thofe

whoareloud on the wrong party, becaufe they itnow

they can fuffer nothing by it.

LETTER XVII.

Dr. SWIFT to Dr. SHERIDAN.

^iUca^ Sept. 19, 1725.

WE have prevailed with Neal, in fpite of his

h irveft, to carry up mifn, with your direc-

tions ; and it is high time, for (h^ ua? run almoft

wild, though we havefomeching civi-in-J her lince

Vol. Xil. L . ihe
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{he came among us. You are too fhort in circum-

ilances. I did not hear you was forbid preaching.

Have you feen my lord ? Who forbad you to

preach ? Are you no longer chaplain ? Do you

never go to the caftle ? Are you certain of the ac-

cufer, that it is Ti^Jj P Do you think my lord acts

thus, becaufe he fears it vi'ould breed ill humour,

if he fhould openly favour one who is looked on as

of a different party ? I think, that is too mean for

him. I do not much difapprove your letter, but I

think it a wrong method
; pray read over the in-

clofed twice, and, if you do not dlflike it , let it be

fent (notby a fervant of yours, nor from you) to

Mr. T'lckell. There the cafe is flated as well as I

could do it in generals, for want of knowing parti-

culars. When I come to town, I (hall fee the lord

lieutenant, and be as free with hirn as poflible. In

the mean time, I believe, it may keep cold j how-
ever, advife with Mr. Tickell and Mr. Balaguer, I

fhould fancy that the biftiop of Limerick \^g\ could

eafily fatisfy his excellency; and that my lord lieute-

nant believes no more of your guilt than I ; and

therefore it can be nothing but to fatisfy the noife

of party at this juncture, that he a6ls as he does ;

and if fo (as I am confident it is) the efFe6l will

ceafe with the caufe. But, without doubt, Tigh

and others have dinned the words tory and jacobite

into his excellency's ears, and therefore your text,

etc. was only made ufe of as an opportunity.

[g'\ Dr, William Burfaw.

Upon
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tJpon the whole matter, you are no lofcr, but

at leaft have got fomething. Therefore be not

like him who hanged himfelf, becaufe, going into

a gaminf^-houfe and winning ten thoufand pounds,

he loft five thoufand of it, and came away with on-

ly half his winnings. When my lord is in Londct:,

we may clear a way to him to do you another job,

and you are young enough to wait.

We fet out to Dublin on Monday the 5th oiOSio"

her, and hope to fup at the deanry the next night,

where you v/iil come to us if you are not already

engaged.

I am grown a bad bailiff towards the end of my
fcrvice. Your liay is well brought in, and better

ftacked than ufual. All here are well.

I know not what you mean by my having feme

fport foon ; I hope, it is no fportthat will vex me.

Pray do not forget to feal the inclofed before you

fend it.

I fend you back your letter to the lord lieute-

nant.

LETTER XVIII.

Dr. SWIFT to Dr. SHERIDAN.

^ilcay Sept. 25, 1725.

YOUR confufion hindered you from giving

any rational account of your diftrcfs, till

this laft letter, and therein you are imperfect

enough. However, with much ado, we have

L 2 now
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now a tolerable underftanding how things fland.

We had a paper fent inclbfed, fubfcribed by Mr.
Ford, as we fuppofe ; it is in print, and we all

approve it, and this, I fuppofe, is the fport I was
toexpecSl. I do think it is agreed, that all animals

fight with the weapons natural to them (which is

a new and wife remark out ofmy own head) ; and

the devil take that animal, who will not oftend

his enemy, when he is provoked, with his proper

weapon : and though your old dull horfe little

values the blows I give him with the butt end of

my ftick, yet I ftrike on and make him wince in

fpight of his dulnefs ; and he ihail not fail of them

while I am here ; and I hope you will do fo too to

the beaft who has kicked againfl: you, and try how
far his infenfibility will protect him ; and you fhall

have help, and he will be vexed, for fo I found

your horfe this day, though he would not move the

fafter. I will kill that flea or loufe which bites me,

though I get no honour by it.

Laudari ab iis, quos omnes laudant, is a maxim ;

and the contrary is equally true. Thank you for

the offer of your mare ; and how a pox could wc
come without her ? They pulled off her's and your

horfe's (hoes for fear of being rode, and then

they rode them without Cioes, and fo I was for-

ced to flioe them again. All the fellows here

would be Tighs, if they were but privy-counfellors.

You will never be at eafe for your friend's horfes

or your own, till you have walled in a park of

twenty
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twenty acres, which I would have done next

Spring.

You fay net a word of the letter I fent you for

Mr. Tickell^ wether you fent it him or no ; and

yet it was very material that I Ihould know it.

The two devils of inadvertency and forgetfulnefs

have got faft hold on you. I think you need not

quit his and Balnguer's company for the reafon I

mentioned in that letter, becaufe they are above

fufpicions, as whiggijfuni and unfiifpeSiiJfimi.

When the lord lieutenant goes for Eiigland, I have

a method to fet you right with him, i hope ;

as I will tell you when I con.e to town, if I

do not Sheridan it, I mean forget it.

I did a Sheridamfm i I told you I had loft your

letter inclofed, which you intended to lord Carteret^

and yet I have it fafe here.

LETTER XIX.

Jn anfwer to lord P A L ?vl E R S TON'S civil

polite letter. [ So indorfed. ]

Jan. 31, 1725-6.

My Lord,

IDefire you will give yourfelf the laft trouble I

Ihall ever put you to. I do entirely acquit you

of any injury or injuftice done to Mr. Curtis [/? ] ;

and if you had read that paflage in my letter a fe-

{b] A refident mafter in Trinity college, whom the dean made

one of the four minor canons of St. Patrick' i cathedral.

L 3
t^ori'i
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cond time, you could not poffibly have fo ill unr

derftood me. The injury and injuftice the young

TT.zn received were from thofe, who, claiming a

title to hjs chambers, took away his key ; and re-

viled, and threaiened to beat him ; with a great

deal of the like monftrous condu6l : whereupon,

at his requeft, I laid the cafe before you [/], as

it appeared to me. And it would have been very

ftrange, if, on account of a trifle and of a perfom

for whom I have no concern further than as he was

once employed by me, on the charader he bears

of piety and learning, I {hould charge you with

injury and injuftice to him, when I know, from

himfelf and Mr. Readings that you were not anf-

werable for either.

As you ftate the cafe of tenant at will, I fully

agree, that no law can compel you j but law was

not at all in my thoughts.

Now, my lord, if what I writ of injury and in-

juftice were wholly applied in plain terms to one

or two of the college here, whofe names were be-

low my remembrance j
you will confider how I

could deferve an anfwer in every line full of foul in-

fmuations, open reproaches^, jefting flirts, and con-

tumelious terms ; and what title you claim to give

me fuch treatment. I own my obligation to fir

[i] Lord vifcount Pahr.crftcn (nephew to fir JVi/liam I'cmfk) hath a

right to bcftowtwo handfome chambers, in the univerfity oi Dublin,

upon fuch ftudents as he and his heirs fhall think proper, on

account of the benefaflions of this family towards the college build-

^"^^- jmiam
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JVtUlam Temple \_k J, for recommending me to the

late king, although without fuocefs j and for his

choice of me to take care of his pofthumous wri-

tings. But, I hope, you will not charge my be-

ing in his family as an obligation ; for I was educa-

ted to little purpofe, if 1 had chofcn his houfe on any

other motives, than the benefit of his converfation

and advice, and the opportunity of purfuing my
ftudies. For, being born to no fortune, I was at

his death as much to feek it as ever ; and, perhaps,

you will allow, that I was of fome ufc to him. This [

will venture to fay, that, in the time when I had

fome little credit, I did fifty times more for fifty

people, from whom I never received the leaft ler-

vice or afliftance ; yet 1 fhould not be pleafed to

hear a relation of mine reproaching them with in-

gratitude, although many of them well deferve it.

For, thanks to party, I have met, in both king-

doms, with ingratitude enough.

If I have been ill informed, you have not been

much better, that I Declared no great regard to your

family ; for fo you exprcfs yourfelf : I never had

occafion or opportunity to make ufe of any fuch

[*] After Mr. 5iv'ift left the univerfity of Dublin, fir WiUi.im

Temple (whofe fatlier, fir John Tei^ple, mafter of the rolls in Ire-

land, had been a friend to the family) invited our young author to

fpend fome time with him at Mcor-Fark in England, for the fiJce

of his converfation j where he purfucd his ftudies through al) the

Greek and Roman hiftorians. Here it was he was introduced, by his

friend, to king William j when his majcfty ufcd to pay frequent

vifits to that great miniftcr, after he h.^.d retired ^rom public bu-

fmefs to his feat at Mar-park .

L 4 words.
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words. The laft time I faw you in London^

was the laft intercourfe, that I remember to have
had with your family. But, having always trufted to

my own innocence, I was never inquifitive to know
my accufers. When I mentioned my lofs of in-

tereft with you, I did it with concern : and I had

no refentment ; becaufe I fuppofed it to arife only

from different fcntiments in public matters.

My lord, ifmy letter vizxq polite^ it vt-as againft

my intention, and I intreat your pardon for it. If I

have tu/V, I will keep it to (hew waen I am angry :

which at prefent I am not: becaufe, although no-

thing can excufe thofe intemperate words your pen

hath let fall, yet I fhall give allowance to a hafty

perfon hurried on by mid .ke beyond all rules of de-

cency. If a firft minifter of ftafe had ufed me as

you have done, he iliould have heard from me in

another ftyle ; becaufe, in that care, retaliating

would be thought a mark of courage. But, as your

lordfhip is not in a fituation to do me good,

nor, I am fure, of^difpoficion to do me mifchief ; fo

I fliould lofe the merit of being bo.d, becaufe I

incurred no danger.

In this point alone we are exa£lly equal ; but in

wit and politenefs I am as ready to yield to you, as

in titles and eftate.

I have found out one fecret ; that, although you

call me zgreat wit, you do not think me fo ; other-

wife you would have been cautious of writing me

fucb a letter.

You
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You conclude with faying, you are ready to

aflc pardon, where you have ollcnded. Of this

I acquit you, bccaofe I have not taken the ofFcnce ;

but whether you will acquit yourfelf, muft be left to

your confcicnce and honour.

I have formerly, upon cccafions, been your

humble fervant in Ireland^ and (hould not refufe

to be fo ftill ; but you have fo ufeful and excellent a

friend in Mr. Readings that you need no other ;

and, I hope, my good opinion of him will not lef-

fen yours. I am,

My Lord,

Your moji humhle fei-vant

^

JONATHAN SWIFT.

LETTER XX.

Dr. SWIFT to Dr. SHERIDAN.

London^ July 8, 1 7 26.

Good doctor,

IH A V E had two months of great uneafmefs at

the ill account of Mrs. Johnfotis health ; and,

as it is ufual, feared the worft that was pofliblc,

and doubted all the good acounts that were fent m?.

I pray God, her danger may warn her to be lefs

willful, and more ready to fall into thofc mca-

furcs, that her friends and phyficians advife her

to.
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to. I had a letter tv/o days ago from archdeacon

Wall,, dated fix days before yours, wherein he gives

jp.e a better account than you do, and therefore I

apprehend (he hath not mended fince ; and yet he

favs he can honejlly tell me Jhe is now much better.

Pray thank the archdeacon, and tell him you are to

have a {hare in this letter ; and therefore I will

fave him the trouble of another. Tell him alfo,

that I never afked for my lOO /. which he hears I

have got, though I mentioned it to the princefs the

laft time I faw her, but I bid her tell Walpole [/j I

fcorned to aflc him for it ; but blot out this paf-

fage, and mention it to no one except the ladies ;

becaufe I know Mrs. Johnfon would be pleafed

with it, and I will not write to them till I hear

from them ; therefore this letter is theirs as well as

yours. The archdeacon further fays, that Mrs.

Johnfon has not tailed claret for feveral months, but

once at his houfe. This I diflike. I cannot tell

who is the fourth of your friends, unlefs it be your-

felf : I am forry for your new laborious ftudies,

but the beft of it is, they will not be your own ano-

ther dny. I thank you for your new ftile and moft

ufeful quotations. I am only concerned, that,

although youozi\.\\Q grace of the houfe^ you will never

get the grace of the town, but die plain Sheridan,

or Tom at moft, becaufe it is a fyllable (horter than

do£lor. However, I will give it you at length in

the fuperfciiption, and people will fo wonder how

[/] Sir Robert Walpole, afterwards earl of Crford,

the
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the news could come and return fo quick to and

from England, cfpecially if the wind be fair when

the packet goes over ; and let me warn you to be

very careful in fending for your letters two days

after- the commencement. You loft one poft by

my being out of town ; for 1 came hither to-day,

and (hail ftay three or four upon fome bufinefs, and

then go back to Mr. Pope's, and there continue

till Aiigujl, and then come to town till I be-

gin my journey to Ireland, which I propofe the

middle of Auguji. My old fervant Archy is here,

ruined and ftarving ; and has purfued me and wrote

me a letter ; but I refufed to fee him. Our friend at

the caftle writ to me two months ago, to have a fight

of thofe papers, etc. of which I brought away a

copy. I have anfwered him that whatever papers

I have are conveyed from one place to another

through nine or ten hands, and that 1 have the

key. If he fhould mention any thing of papers in

general either to you or the ladies, and you can

bring it in, I would have you and them confirm

the fame ftory, and laugh at my humour in it, etc.

My fervice to Dr. Delany, Dr. Helji)a?n, the Grat-

tons and Jackfons. There is not fo defpifed a crea-

ture here as your friend with the foft verfes on

children. I heartily pity him. This is the

^rft time I was ever weary of England, and longed

to be in Ireland \ but it is becaufe go I muft ; for

I do not love Ireland better, nor England, as Eng-

land,
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land^ worfe j in {hort, you all live in a wretched,

dirty dog-hole and prifon, but it is a place good

enough to die in. I can tell you one thing, that

I have had thefaireft offer made of a fettlementhere

that one can imagine, which, if I were ten years

younger, I would gladly accept, within twelve

miles of London^ and in the midft of my friends.

But I am too old for new fchemes, and efpecially

fuch as would bridle me in my freedoms and liber-

alities. But fo it is that I muft be forced to get home

partly by ftealth, and partly by force. I have in-

deed one temptation for this winter much ftronger,

which is of a fine houfe and garden, and park,

and wine-cellar in France, to pafs away winter in

[m^ ; and if Mrs. "Johnfon were not (o out of order,

I would certainly accept of it ; and I wi(h fhe could

p-o to Montpelier at the fame time. You fee I am
grown vifionary, and therefore it is time to have

done. Adieu.

LETTER XXL

X>n S W I F T ^a Dr. S H E R ID A N.

July'l']^ 1726 [«].

IH A V E yours juft now of the 19th ; and the

account you give me, is nothing but what I have

{orv.t time expected with the utmoft agonies ; and

there is one aggravation of conftraint, that where I

fw] Lord BoUngbrohe invited the dean to fpend a winter with

him at his houfe in France, on the banks of the Loire.

£>«j This was written fiom-Mr. Pope's at Twickcribam.

4 am,
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am, I am forced to put on an eafy countenance.

It was at this time the beft office your friendfliip

could do, not to deceive me. I was violently bent

all laft year, as I believe you remember, that flic

ihould go to Montpelter, or Batb^ or Tunbridge. I

entreated, if there was no amendment, they might

both come to London. But there was a fatality ;

although I indeed think her (lamina could not lalt

much longer when I favv fhe could take no nourifh-

ment. I look upon this to be the greateft event,

that can ever happen to me ; but all my preparations

will not fuffice to make me bear it like aphilofopher,

nor alto<yether like a Chriftian. There hath beeno
the mofl: intimate friendfliip betwen us from her

childhood, and the greateft merit on her fide, that

ever was in one human creature towards another.—

Nay, if I were now near her, I would not fee

her ; I could not behave myfelf tolerably, and fhould

redouble her forrow. Judge in what a temper

of mind I write this.—The very time I am writing,

I conclude the faireft foul in the world hath left its

body.—Confufion ! that I am this moment called

down to a vifitor, when I am in the country, and not

in my power to deny myfelf.—I have pail'ed a very

conftrained hour, and now return to fay I know
not what : I have been long weary of the world, and

{hall, for my fmall remainder of years, be weary of

life, having for ever loft that converfation, which

could only make it tolerable.—I tear, while you are

reading this, you will befliedding tears at her fune-

ral :
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ral : (he loved you well, and a great ftiare of the little

merit I have with you, is owing to her folrcita-

tions.

I writ to you about a week ago [oj.

LETTER XXIL

Dr.SWlYT to Z)r. S H E R I D AN.

London, May 13, I727«

THIS goes by a private hand ; for my writ-

ing is too much known, and my letters

often flopped and opened. I had yours of the 4th

inftant, and it is the only one I have received out

of Ireland^ fince I left you. I hardly thought our

friend would be in danger by a cold ; I am of opi-

nion (he fhould be generally in the country, and

only now and then vifit the town.—We are here

in a ftrange fituation j a firm fettled refolution to af-

fault the prefent adminiftration, and break it if pof-

fible. It is certain, that Walpole is peevifli and

difconcerted, ftoops to the vileft offices of hireling

fcoundrelsto write ^/7//«g-^a/^of theloweftand moft

proftitute kind, and has none but beafts and block-

heads for his pen-men, whom he pays in ready

guineas very liberally. I am in high difpleafure

with him and his partifans ; a great man, who was

[0] Soon after the date of this letter, the dean went back to

Ireland ; but, Mrs. Johnfon recovering a moderate ftate of health,

he returned again to England the beginning of the year 1727-

very
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very kind to me laft year, doth not take the lead

notice of me at the prince's court, and there hath

not been one of them to fee mc. I am advifed by

all my friends, not to go to France (as I intended

for two months) for fear of their vengeance in a

manner which they cannot execute here.—I reck-

on there will be a warm winter, wherein my com-

fort is, I fhall have no concern. I defire you will

read this letter to none but our two friends, and

Mr. P ; his coufm, with the red ribbon, en-

quired very kindly after him, 1 hear no news

about your bifbops, farther than that the lord lieu-

tenant (tickles to have them of Ireland^ which

JValpole always is averfe from, but does not think

it worth his trouble to exert his credit on fuch tri-

fles. The difpute about a war or no war ftill con-

tinues ; and the major part inclines to the latter,

although ten thoufand men are ordered for Hol-

land. But this will bring fuch an addition to our

debts, that it will jjive great advantages againft

thofe in power, in the next feflions. Walpole laughs

at all this, but not fo heartily as he ufed. I have

at laft feen the princefs [/>J twice this week by her

own commands ; (he retains her old civility, and I

mv old freedom ; fhe charges me without ceremo-

ny to be author of a bad book [y], though 1 told

her how angry the miniftry were ; but fhe afTurcs

\p\ Caroline princefs of WjIh, afterwards queen coafort of

George II.

[ ^J Gulliver'i Travels,

2 me.
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mc, that both (he and the p were very well

pleafed with every particular ; but I difowned the

whole iiffair» as you know I very well might, only

gave her leave, fincc (he liked the book, to fup-

pofe what author fhe pleafed.—You v/iil wonder to

find me fay fo nuich of politicks, but I keep very

bad company, who are full of nothing elfe. Pray

be very careful of your charge, or I fhall order my
lodgers the bulk of their glafles, and the number of

their bottles.— I ftole this time to write to you,

having very little to fpare. I go as foon as polTible

to the country, and fhall rarely fee this town.

My fervice to all friends,

I dcfire you will fend me fix fetts of the edition of •

the Drapiers, by the firft convenience of any friend

or acquaintance that comes hither.

LETTER XXIIL

Dr. S W I F T /^ Dr. SHERIDAN.

L cndan^ June 24, 1727.

Have received yourlafl, with the inclofed print.

I defire you will let Dr. Dslany know, that I

tranfcribed the fubftance of his letter, and the tranf-

latiou cf what was regiftered, and added a whole

flate of the cafe, and gave it Mrs. Howard to give

to the prince 'from me, and to dcfire that, as chan-

cellor, he would do what he thought mcft fit [r].

. [r] Kis royal hif.hncfs Ccorgc prince of JVdcy chancellor of the

univerfity of Dv.ll'm.

J forgot
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i forgot to a(k Mrs. Howard [s] what was done in

it, the next time I faw her ; and the day I came to

town came the news of the king's death, of which

I fent particulars the very fame day to our friend ;

fince then we have been all in a hurry, with mili-

bns of fchemes. I deferred kiffing the king's and

queen's hands till the third day, when my friends

at court chid me for deferring it fo long. I have

been and am fo extremely bufy, that, though I

begin this letter, I cannot finifh it till next poft ;

for now it is the laft moment it can go, and I have

tnuch more to fay. I was juft ready to go to Franccy

when the news of the king's [/] death arrived, and

I came to town in order to begin my journey. But

1 was defired to delay it, and I then determined it

a fecond time : when, upon fome new incidents, I

was with great vehemence, difl'uaded from it by

certain perfons, whom 1 could not difobey. Thus

things ftand with me. My ftomach is pretty good,

but for fome day$ my head has not been right, ,yet

it is what I have been formely ufed to. Here is a

ftrange world, arid our friend would reproach me

for my (hare in it ; but it {hall be fhort, for I

defign foon to return into the country. I am think-

ing of a chancellor for the univerfity, and have

pitched upon one j but whether he will like it, or

my word be of any ufe, 1 know not. The talk is

now for a moderating fcheme, wherein nobody {hail

be ufed the worfe or better for beins: called Whig oro

f»J Afterwards countefs of Suffolk,

[fj King George I,

Vol. XII. M Tory
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Tory : and the king hath received both with great

equality, {hewing civilities to feveral who are

openly known to be the latter. I prevailed with a

dozen, that we {hould go in a line to kits the king's

and queen's hands. We have done with repi-

ning, if we fhall be ufed well, and not baited as

formerly ; we will agree in it, and, if things do

not mend, it is not cur faults ; we have made

our offers : if otherwife, we are as we were. It

is agreed, the miniftry will be changed, but the

others will have a foft fall ; although the kingr

muft be exceflive generous, if he forgives the

treatment of fome people. I writ lt)ng ago my
thoughts to my viceroy, and he may proceed as he

fhall be advifed. But if the archbifhop [«] goes on

to- proceed x.ofub pcena contemptus^ etc. 1 would have

an appeal at proper time, which I fuppofe muft be

to delegates, or the crown, I know not which.

However, I will fpend a hundred or two pounds,

rather than be enflaved, or betray a right which I

do not value three- pence ; but my fucceffors may.

My fervice to all friends ; and fo, thinking I have

faid enough, I bid you farewell heartily, and

long to eat of your fruit, for I dare eat none here.

It hath coft me five ftiiilings in vi£luals fuice I came

here, and ten pounds to fervants where I have din-

ned. I fuppofe my agent [w] in Sheep-Jireet takes

care and enquires about my new agent.

[tt] Dr. Willmm King.

[wj Rev. Mr. Job?! IVorral.

LET-
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LETTER XXIV.

Dr. SWIFT to Dr. SHERIDAN.
Twickenham, "July i, 1727.

I
Had yours of June 22. You complain of not

hearing from me ; I never Was fo conftant a

writer. I have writ fix times to our friends, and

as many toyou. Mr. Pope is reading your Perjius i

he is frequently fick, and fo at this time ; he has

read it, but you rriuft wait till next letter for his

judgment. He would know whether it is de-

figned for an elegant tfanflation, or only to £hew

the meaning ; I reckon it an explanation of a dif-

ficult author, not only for learners, but for thofe

alfo who are not expert in Latin, becaufe he is a

Very dark author. I would not have your book print-

ed entire, till I treat with my bookfeller here for your

advantage. There is a word {Concacuus) which you

have not explained, nor the reafon of it. Where
you are ignorant, you fhould confefs you are igno-

rant. I writ to Stella the day we heard the k— was

dead, and the circumftances of it. I hold you a

guinea I (hall forget fomething. IVorral writ to

ine lately. In anfwer, I defire that, when the

archbifliop comes to a determination, an appeal be

properly lodged, by which 1 will elude him till my
return, which will be at Michaelmas, I have left Lon-

don, and flay here a week, and then I (hall go thi -

ther again ; juft to fcethe queen, and fo comeback

M 2 hither.
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hither. Here are a thoufand fchemes wherein they

would have me engaged, which I embrace but

coldly, becaufe I like none of them. I have been

this ten days inclining to my old difeafe of giddi-

nefs, a little tottering j our friend underftands it,

but I grow cautious, and am fomething better ;

cyder, and champagne, and fruit, have been the

caufe. But now I am very regular, and I eat

enough. I took Dr. Delany's paper to the king

when he was prince ; he and his fecretary [*] are

difcontented with the provoft [7], but they find

he has law on his fide. The king's death hath

broke that meafure. I propofed the prince of /:^c/(f^

to be chancellor, and I believe fo it will go. Pray

copy out the verfes I writ to Stella on her coUefling

my verfes, and fend them to me, for we want fome

to make our poetical mifceliany large enough, and

I am not there to pick what fhould be added. Di-

rect them, and all other double papers, to lord

Bathurji^ in Zt. James's Square^ London. I was

in a fright about your verfes on Stella s ficknefs,

but glad when they were a month old,

Defire our friends to let me know, what I fliould

buy for them here of any kind. I had juft now a

long letter from Dr. Dinghy^ and another from

Mr. Synge. Pray tell the latter, that I return hini

great thanks, and will leave the vifiting affair

to his difcretion. But all the lawyers in Eu»
rope fhall never perfuade me, that it is in the

archbifhop's power to take or refufe my proxy,

[x] Samuel MoUjneux, efq. [ ^' ] Rev, Mr. Baldiuin.

3 when
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when I have the king's leave of abfcnce. If he be

violent, I will appeal, and die two or three hun-

dred pounds poorer to defend the rights of the dean.

Pray a(k Mr. Synge whether his fenocchio be grown ;

it is now fit to eat here, and we eat it like celery,

either with or without oil, etc. I defign to pafs my

time wholly in the country, having fome bufinefs

to do and fettle, before I leave England for the laft

time. I will fend you Mr. Pope's criticifms, and

my own, on vour work. Pray forget nothing of

what 1 defire you. Pray God blefs you all. If the

king had lived but ten days longer, I fhould be

now at Paris. Simpleton ! the Drapiers fhould

have been fent unbound, but 'tis no great matter ;

two or three would have been enough. I fee Mrs.

Fad but feldom, I never trouble them but when I

am fent for ; flie expeifts me foon, and after that

perhaps no more while I am here. I defire it may

be told that I never go to court, which I mention

bccaufe of a paffage in Mrs. Dlngleys letter ; (he

fpeaks mighty good things of your kindnefs. I do

not want that poem to Stella to print it entire,

but fome pafTages out of it, if they defcrve it, to

lengthen the volume. Read all this letter without

hefitation, and I'll give you a pot of ale. I intend

to be with you at Mi<:haelmasy barr impoflibilities.

M ? LET.
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LETTER XXV.

Dr. SWIFT to Dr. SHERIDAN.

Twickenham^ Jug. 12, 1727.

I
A M cleverly caught, if ever gentleman was

cleverly caught ; for three days after I came

to town with lord Oxford [y'] from Cambridge/hire,

which was ten days ago, my old deafnefs feized

me,and hath continued ever fince with great encreafej

fo that lam now deafer than ever you knew me,

and yet a little lefs I think than I was yefterday }

but, which is worfe, about four days ago my gid-

dinefs feized me, and I was fo very ill, that yefter-

day I took a hearty vomit, and though I now tot-

ter, yet, I think, I am a thought better j but what

will be the event, I know not : one thing I know,

that thefe deaf fits ufe to continue five or fix weeks,

and I am refolved if it continues, or my giddinefs

feme days longer, I vrill leave this place, and re-

move to Greenwich, or fomewhere near London^

and take my coufin Lancelot to be my nurfe. Our
friends know her ; it is the fame with Pat Rolt. If

my diforder fhould keep me longer than my licence

of abfence laft, I would have you get Mr. Worral

to renew it ; it will not expire till the fixth or fe-

venth of O^i?/'^;-, andlrefolve to begin myjour-

\y'\ Son of the late right honourable Robert Harky lord high

treafurer of England, created ear! of Oxford and Mortimer by quceij

jSune,

ney
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ney Sept. 15th. Mr. JVorral will fee by the date

of my licence what time the new one fhould com-

mence J but he has feven weeks yet to conlider : I

only fpeak in time. I am very uneafy here, be-

caufe fo many of our acquaintance come to fee us,

and I cannot be feen ; bcfiJcs, Mr. Pope is too

fickly and complaifant ; therefore I lefoive to go

fomewhere elfe. This is aliltle unlucky, my head

will not bear writing long : I want to be at home,

where I can turn you out, or let you in, as I

think beft. The king and queen come in two days

to our neighbourhood [z] ; and there I fhall be ex-

pelled, and cannot go; which however is none of

my grievances, for I had rather be abfent, and have

now too good an excufe. I believe this giddincfs

is the diforder, that will at laft get the better of me,

but I had rather it fhould not be now ; and I hope

and believe it will not, for I am now better than

yeflierday.—Since my dinner, my giddinefs is much
better, and my deafnefs a hair's breadth not fo bad.

'Tis juft as ufual, worft in the morning and at

evening. I will be very tempirrate ; and in the

midft of peaches, figs, nciftarins, and mulberries,

I touch not a bit. I hope I fhall however fet out

in the midft of September^ as I defigned.—This is

a lf>ng letter from an ill head : fo adieu. My
fervice to our two friends and all others.

[«] Ridmr.nJ.

M 4 L E T -
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LETTER XXVL

Dr. %\YIYT to Dr. SHERIDAN.

Twickenham^ Aug. 29, I7?7«

I
Have had your letter of the 19th, and expe£t,

before you read this, to receive another front)

you with the mofl: fatal news that can ever come to

me, unlefs I (hould be put to death for feme igno-

minious crime. I continue very ill with my gid-

dinefs anddeafnefs, of which I had two days inter-

miiBon, but fmce worfe, and I (hall be perfectly con-

tent ifGod {hall pleafe to call me away at this time.

Here is a triple cord of friendfliip broke, which

hath lifted thirty years, twenty-four of which in

Ireland. I beg, if you have not writ to me before

you get this, to tell me no particulars, but the

event in general : my weaknefs, my age, my
friendfhip, will bear no more. I have mentioned

the cafe, as well as I knew it, to a phyfician, who

is my friend; and I find his methods werethq

fame, air and exercife, and at laft afles-milk. I

will tell you fmcerely, that if I were younger,

and in health, or in hopes of it, I would endeavour

to divert my mind by all methods, in order to pafs

my life in quiet ; but I now want only three

months of fixty. lam ftrongly vifited with adif-

eafe, that will at laft cut me ofF, if I (hould this

time efcape J if not, I have but a poor remainder,

and that is below any wife man's valuing. I do

not
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fiot intend to return to /r^/<7«</ fo foon as I purpo-

sed ; I would not be there in the very midft of

grief. I defire you will fpeak to Mr. JVorral to

get a new licence about the beginning of O^hhery

>vhen my old one (as he will fee by the date) (hall

expire ; but ifthat fatal accident were not to happen,

I am not able to travel in my prefent condition.

What I intend is, immediately to leave this place,

and go with my coufin for a nurfe about five miles

from London on the other fide towards the fea i

and if I recover, I will either pafs this winter near

Salijbury-phin^ or in France ; and therefore I de-

fire Mr. IVorral may make this licence run like

the former [To Gr<ffl/-5r;W«, orelfewhere, for the

recovery of his health.]

Neither my health nor grief will permit me to

fay more : your dire£lions to Mr. Lancelot^ at

his houfe in Ncvo hond-Jlrect^ over-againft the

Crown and Cnjhlon y will reach me. Farewtl.

This ftroke was unexpedted, and my fears laft

year were ten times greater [<3j.

LETTER XXVII.

Dr. SWIJFT to Dr. SHERIDAN.
London, Sept. 2, '727.

I
Had yours of the 19th of Juguji., which I anf-

wered the 29th from Tivickenham. I came to

town on the lad day of Auguji, b^ing impatient of

[(T] See Letter xxi.

flaying
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flaying there longer, where (o much company
came to us while I was fo giddy and deaf. I am
now got to my coufin Lancelot's houfe, where I

defire all letters may be directed to me ; I am ftiU

in the fame condition, or rather worfe, for I walk
like a drunken man, and am deafer than ever you
knew me. If 1 had any tolerable health, I would

go this moment to Irelaud\ yet, I think, I would

not, confidering the news I daily expe£t to hear from

you, Ihavejuft received yours Qi Augujl 2^; I

kept it an hour in my pocket, with all the fufpence

of a man, who expe£led to here the word news

that fortune could give him ; and, at the fame time,

was not able to hold up my head. Thefe are the

perquifites of Ijving long : the laft act of life is

always a tragedy at beft ; but it is a bitter aggrava-

tion to have one's beft friend go before one. 1 de-

fired in my laft, that you would not enlarge upon

that event ; but tell me the bare fact. I long

knew that our dear friend had not thejiamina vitae
-^

but my friendfliip could not arm me againft this ac-

cident, although I forefaw it. I have faid eriough

in my laft letter, which now, I fuppofe, is with

you. I know not whether it be an addition tp

my grief or no, that I am now extremely ill j fojr

it would have been a reproach to me to be in perr

fe£t health, when fuch a friend is defperate. I do

profefs upon my falvation, that the defperate con-

fJition of our friend makes life fo indifferent tome,

who, by courfe of nature, have fo little left, that I

do
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do not think it worth the time to ftruggle : yet I

(hould think, according to what hath been for-

merly, that I may happen to overcome this prefent

diforder ; and to what advantage ? Why, to fee

the lofs of that perfon for whofe fake only life was

worth preferving. 1 brought both thofe friends

over [^J, that we might be happy together as long

as God (hould pleafe ; the knot is broken, and the

remaining perfon, you know, has ill anfwered the

end ; and the other, who is now to be loft, is all

that was valuable. You agreed with me, or you

are a great hypocrite. What have I to do in the

world ? I never was in fuch agonies as when

I received your letter, and had it in my pocket.—

I am able to hold up my forry head no longer.

LETTER XXVIII.

Mr-. POPE to Dr. SHERIDAN [r].

Twlckenharriy Sept. 6.

S I R,

I
A M both obliged and alarmed by your letter.

What you mention of a particular friend of the

dean's being upon the brink of another world,

[^] Mrs. Jobnfon and Mrs. Dinghy, both r-^lations of Sir IViHiam

Temple.

[f] This letter was probably an anfwer to one fent by Dr. Sheri-

dan to Mr. Pofe, when he bft wrote to the dean. The reafon of liis

going to London appears by the two preceding letters, and about the

time mentioned in this he returned again to LclaKd. Mr^ . Johnfon

langiiifhed till the 28th of Junuary following, and then died. Du-

ring her ficknefs, he compofcd the prayers which immediately fol-

low this little collcftion of letters. They were originally printed

from his own hand -writing,

gives
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gives me great pain ; for it makes me, in tender-

nefs to him, wifh him with you ; and, at the

fame time, I fear he is not in a condition to make
the journey. Though (to eafe you as far as I can)

his phyfician and friend Dr. Arbuihnot aflures me,

he will foon be well. At prefent, he is very deaf,

and more uneafy than I hoped that complaint alone

would have made him. I apprehend he has writ-

ten to you in a melancholy way, which has put

you into a greater fright, than (with God's will)

we may have any reafon for. He talks of return-

ing to Ireland'xn three weeks, if he recovers fuffi-

ciently ; if not, he will ftay here this winter.

Upon pretence of fome very unavoidable occafions,

he went to London four days fince, where I fee

him as often as he will let me. I was extremely

concerned at his op'miatrete in leaving me j but he

fhall not get rid of the friend, though he may of

his houfe. I have fuggeited to him the remedy

you mention : and I will not leave him a day till

I fee him better. I wi(h you could fee us in England

without manifeft inconvenience to yourfelf;

though I heartily hope and believe, that our friend

will do well. I fincerely honour you for your

warmth of affeftion, where it is fo juftly merited

;

and am, both for his fake and your own, with,

great efteem,

S IR,

I'cur truly-affeSftonate

and cbedientfervant^

A. POPE.
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jP. S. I have ofren defircd the dean to make known

to you my fenfe of the good opinion you

have cxprefTed of me in your letters. I am pleafed

to have an opportunity of thanking you under my

hand, and I deftre you to continue it to onCj

who is no wsj ungrateful.

LETTER XXIX.

Dr. SWIFT to Mrs. MOORE.

Deanry-houfe, Dec. 7, 1727.

Dear Madaiv*,

THOUGH I fee you feldomer than is agree-

able to my inclinations, yet you have no

friend in the world that is more concerned for any

thing that can afFedt your mind, your health, or

your fortune ; I have always had the higheft efteem

for your virtue, the greateft value for your convcr-

fation, and the trueft affe£lion for your perfon ;

and therefore cannot but heartily condole with you

for the lofs of fo amiable and (what is more) fo fa-

vourite a child. Thefe are the neceffary confe-

qences of too ftrong attachments, by which we

are grieving ourfelves with the death of thofc wc
love, as we muft one day grieve thofe, who love

us, with the death of ourfelves. For life is a tra-

gedy, wherein we fit as fpeiiators a while, and then

a£lour own part in it. Self-love, as it is the motive of

all our aftions, fo it is the fole caufe of our grief. The

dear perfon you lament, is by no means an cbjctSl of
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pity, either in a moral or religious fenfe. Philo-i;

fophy always taught men to defpife life, as a moft

contemptible thing in itfelfj and religion regards

it only as a preparation for a better, which you are

taught to be certain that fo innocent a perfon is

now in pofTeflion of ; fo that fhe is an immenfe

gainer, and you and her friends the only lofers.

Now, under misfortunes of this kind, I know no
confolation more efFeclual to a reafonable perfon,

than torefledl rather upon what is left, than what

is loft. She was neither an only child, nor an on-

ly daughter. You have three children left, one

[^] of them of an age to be ufeful to his family,

and the two others as promifmg as can be expelled

from their age ; fo that, according to the general

difpenfations of God Almighty, you have fmall

reafon to repine upon that article of life. And re-

ligion will tell you, that the true way to preferve

them is, not to fix any of them too deep in your

heart, which is a weaknefs, that God feldom

leaves long unpunifhed : common obfervation

fhewing us, that fuch favourite children are either

fpoiled by their parents indulgence, or foon taken

out of the world; which laft is, generally fpeak-

ing, the lighter puniftiment of the two.

God, in his wifdom, hath been pleafed to load

our declining years with many fufFerings, with

difeafes, and decays of nature, with the death of

many friends, and the ingratitude of more j fome-

[</J Charles Devtmp, efq.

times
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times with the lofs or diminution of our fortunes,

when our infirmities moft need them ; often with

contempt from the world, and always with negle<a

from it i
with the death of our moft hopeful or

ufeful children ; with a want of relifli for all world-

ly, enjoyments ; with a general difllce of perfons

and things : and though all thefe are very natural

cffedls of increafmg years, yet they were intended

by the Author of our being to wean us gradually

from our fondnefs of life, the nearer we approach

towards the end of it. And this is the ufe you are

to make in prudence, as well as in confcience, of

all the afflictions you have hitherto undergone, as

well as ofthofe, which, in the courfe of nature

and providence, you have reafon to expedl:. May

God, who hath endowed you with fo many virtues,

add ftrength ofmind and reliance upon his mercy in

proportion to your prefent fufFerings, as well as

thofe he may think fit to try you with through the

remainder of your life.

I fear my prefent ill difpofition both of health and

mind [ f ] has made me but a forry comforter :

however, it will fhew that no circumftance of life

can put you out of my mind, and that I am, with

the trueft refpeft, efteem, and friendfhip.

Dear Madam,
Tour moji obedient,

and moJi humble fervant,

JONATH. SWIFT.
[<] It was written little more than a month before Mrs. Jcbnfoa's

death, an event which was then almoft daily cxpe(^ed.

LET-
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LETTER XXX.

br, S W I F T /fl Z)r. S H ER I D A N.

Market-hill [f]^ Jug. 2, 1728;

OU R friends here, as well as myfelf, were

fadly difappointed upon hearing the account

ofyour journey. No body in town or country, as

we were informed, knew where you were ; buti per-

fuaded our family, that you were certainly in a way

of making yourfelfeafy, and had got that living you

mentioned ; and accordingly we were grieved and

rejoiced at the lofs and fettlement of a friend : but it

never entered into our heads, that you were be-

llowing forty days in feveral ftages between con-

ftable and conftable, without any real benefit to your-

felf, further than of exercife ; and we wiflied, that

nobody fliould have had the benefit of your long ab-

fence from your fchool, but yourfelf by a good li-

ving, or we by your good company r much lefs

that the pleafure of fpiteing T had been your

great motive. I heartily wifli you Were fettled at

Hamilton s Bawn, and I would be apt to advife you

not to quit your thoughts that way, if the matter

ftiay be brought to bear; for, by a letter Ijuft re-

ceived from the biftiop of Cork^ which was ftiort

and dry, with the ftale eXcufe of pre-engagements, I

doubt you can hope nothing from him.—As to what

f/l The feat «f fir A/thur Abfj'ov.

ynu
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you call my exercife, I have long quiced it ; it gave

me too much conftraint, and the world does not

deferre it. We may keep it cold till the middle of

winter.

As to my rfeturnj there arc majiy fpeculations. I

am well here, and hate removals ; my fcbeme was,

that you (hould come hither, as you (liy, and 1 re-

turn with you in your chaife. Sir Arthur^ on hear-

ing your letter, prefTed me to ftay longer. I am a

very bufy man, fuch as at ^jiilca^ which you will

know when you come ; yet I would contrive to be

prelled more to ftay till Chri/lmas^ and then you may
contrive to be here again, and take me back with

you time enough for my own vifitation : and my
reafon of ftaying is, to be here the planting and

pruning time, etc. I hate DuMln, and love the re-

tirement here, and the civility of my hofts. This is

my ftate and humour upon it ; and accordingly you

are to manage my fcheme. However, I would have

you keep your vacation of September here ; and let

Mrs. Brent fend me a dozen guineas (half of them

half guineas) by you, and a perriwig, and a new
riding-gown and caiTock, and whatever clfe I may
want by a longer abfence, provided you will refolve

and fwear that I fliall ftay.

I had all Mrs. Brait's packets by Mr. Little. My
fervice to Mrs. Dingley ; I cannot fay, that I have

more to fay, than to fay that I ami; etc.

Vol. XII. N L E T«
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LETTER XXXr.

Dr. SWIFT to Dr, SHERIDAN.

Sept. 18, 1728 f^].

Y continuance here Is owing partly to in-

dolence, and partly to my hatred to Dublin.

I am in a middling way, between healthy a.nd ficlc,

hardly ever without a little giddinefs or deafnefs,

and fometirrics both : fo much for that. As to

what you call my leflbn, I told you I would think

no more of it, neither do I conceive the world

deferves fo much trouble from you or me. I think

the fufferings of the country for want of filver de-

ferves a paper [/;], fince the remedy is fo eafy, and

thofe in power fo negligent. I had fome other fub-

jedls in my thoughts ; but truly I am taken up (o

much with long lampoons on a perfon who owns
you for a back, that I have no time for any thing

elfe ; and if I dg not produce one every now and

then of about two hundred lines, I am chid for my
idlenefs, and threatened with you. I defire you

will ftep to the deanry, fpeak to Mrs. Brent [/],

bid her open the middle great drawer of Ridgezvay's

fcrutpre ia my clofet, and then do you take out

from thence the hiftory [i] in folio, marble cover ;

{g\ This fliould alfo be dated from Market-hUI.

[h"] In the Intelligencer, the xixth number of which is On this

fubjeft.

f;J The dean's houfe-keeper.

[^j Hirti:)rj' of the Peace of Utrakri

3 And
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and two thin folio's fairly writ. I forgot the titles,

but you have read them ; one is an account of the

proceedings of lord 0.v/ir<^'j minlftry, and the other

[/j to the fame purpofe. There arc foul copies

of both in the fame drawer, but do you take out

the fair ones, not in my hand. Let them be pack-

ed up, and brought hither by the bearer. My la-

dy is perpetually quarrelling with fir Arthur and me,

and fhews every creature the libels I have writ againft

her [tti],

Mr. Worral fent me the particulars of the havock

made in Naboth's vineyard [wj. The d

burft, etc.

I think lady Dun^s burning would be an admira-

ble fubjedl:, to (hew how hateful an animal a human

creature is, that is known to have never done any

good. The rabble all rejoicing, etc. which they

would not have done at any misfortune to a man
known to be charitable.

I wi(h you could get in with the primate, on the

account of fome difcourfe about you here to day

with Whaley and IFahiJley. Whaley goes to Dublin

on Monday next, in order for England. I would

have you fee him. I fancy you may do fome good

with the primate as to the frrft good vacant fchool,

if you wheedle him, and talk a little whiggifhly*

[/J The ftate of affairs in 17 14. See vol. III.

\m\ See Hamilton s Baivn, or the grand qucj}hn dcbateJ.

[n] A field not far from the deanrj-houfe, which do(\or Siv'ifttn-

clofed at a great expcnce with a fine ftonc wall lined with brick, againlt

which he planted vines and the bcft-chofen fruit trees, for the benefit

•f the dean of St. Partriik's for the time being.

N 2 LET-
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LETTER XXXII [o].

Mr. POPE /^ Dr. SHERIDAN.

S I R,

I
THANK you kindly for news of the dean of

St. Patrick'Sy for your Perfius^ for every thing in

your letter. I will ufe my warmeft endeavours to

ferve Dr. Whaley [/>]. Befides his own merit,

the demerit of his antagonift goes into the fcale,

and the dean tells me he is a coadjutant of that fool

Smedley [q^. You muji have feen, but you cannot

have ready what he has lately publifhed againft our

friend and me. The only pleafure a bad writer

can give me, he has given, that of being abufed

with my betters and my friends. I am much pleafed

with mofl of the Intelligencers ; but I am a little

piqued at the author of them, for not once doing me
the honour of a mention upon fo honourable an

occafion as being flandcred by the dunces, together

with my friend the dean, who is properly the author

of the Dunciad : it had never been writ, but at

his requeft, and for his deafrrefs [r] : for had he

been able to converfe with me, do you think I had

[o] This letter is not dated, but it appeart, by the mention made of

t\ie Intelligencers, to be written in 1728 j artd, by the dean's libelling

the lady, to be while he was at fir Arthur's, where he wrote Hamil-

ton's Baivfi,

[^ ] An eminent clergyman of the ^loctizoi Armagh,

fy] Dczn oi Fcrncs. See the poetry, vol. VII.

[r] See this compliment el-egantly retvmed in a poem addreiTed to

Mr. Fcfe, vol. VI. ,

amufed
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amufed my time fo ill ? I will not trouble you with

amendments to fo impcrfe<Sl an edition as is now

publiftied ;
you will foon fee a better, with a full

and true commentary, fctting all miftakcs right,

and branding none but our own cattle. Some very

good epigrams on the gentlemen of the Dunc'iad

have been fent me from Oxford, and others of the

London authors : if I had an amannenfis (which is

a thing neither I nor my common trifles are worth)

you {hould have them with this. If your univer-

fity or town have produced any on this fubjecSl,

pray fend 'em me, or keep them at leaft together j

for another day they may all meet.

I've writ to the dean juft now by Mr. Elrlngton,

who charges himfelf with this, and have inferted a

hint or two of his libelling the lady of the family ;

in as innocent a manner as he does it, he will hardly

fufpe£l Ihad any information of it.

Though I am a very ill correfpondent, I fliali

at all times be glad to have the favour of a line

from you. My eyefight is bad, my head often in

pain, my time ftrangely taken up. Were I my
own mafter (which, I thank God, I yet am in all

points but one, where humanity only conftrains

me), I would infallibly fee Ireland before I die.

But whether that, or many other of my little

though warm defigns, will ever take effedf,

Caliginofa no£fepremit Deus I

I am (whcrcverl am ) the dean's and the dean's

ffiends, and confcquently faithfully,

S I R,
Your affcHionate fervanty

N 3 A. P O P E.
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LETTER XXXIII.

Dn SWIFT toDr, SHERIDAN".

Dublin, March 2y, 1733.

I
Received your letter with fome pleafure, and a

good deal of concern. The condition you are

in requires the greateft hafte hither, although your

fchool did not ; and when you arrive, I will force

Dr. Heljham to fee and direft you ; your fcheme

of riding and country-air, you find, hath not an-

fwered ; and therefore you have nothing to truft to

but the afTiftance of a friendly, fldlful doclor. For

whether they can do any good or no, it is all we
have for it j and you cannot afford to die at pre-

fent, becaufe the publick and all your family have

occafion for you. Befides^ I do not like the place

you are in [j], from your account, fince you fay

people are dying there fo faft. You cannot afford

to lofe daily blood ; but I fuppofe you are no more

regular, than you have been in your whole life. I

like the article very much, which you propofe in

your will ; and if that takes place forty years hence,

and God, for the fins of men, fhould continue

that life fo long, I would have it be ftill inferted ;

tsnlefs you could make it a little iharper. I own
you have too m.uch reafon to complain of fome

friends, who next to yourfelf have done you moft

[i] The free-fchool of Cavan, in the gift of the crown, for which

Dr. Skeridan exchanged his living at Dunboyne, and in which he

hath been fince fuccetded by Mr. Moon,

hurt.
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hurt, whomftill I efteem and frequent, though,

I confefs, I cannot heartily forgive. Yet certainly

the cafe was hot merely perfonal malice to you (al-

though it had the fame cfFedl), but a kind of I

know not what job, which one of them hath often

heartily repented ; however it cajTiC to be patched

up. I am confident your collection of Bon 7?iots [/]

and Contes a rire will be much the beft extant j

but you are apt to be terribly fanguinc about the

profits of publifhing : however, it fhall have all the

pufhing I can give. I have been much out of or-

der with a fpice of my giddinefs : which began be-

fore you left us : 1 am better of late days, but not

right yet, though I take daily drops and bitters. I

muft do the beft I can, but fhall never more be a

night-walker. You hear, they have in England

pafled the excife on tobacco, and by their votes it

appears they intend it on more articles. And care

is taken by fome fpecial friends here to have it the

fame way here. We arc fiaves already. And
from my youth upwards, the great wife men,

whom I ufed to be among, taught me, that a ge-

neral excife (which they now do by degrees intend)

isthemoft diredl and infallible way to flavery.

Pray G fend it them in his juftice, for they well

defcrve it. All your friends and the town are juft

as you left it. I humdrum it on, either on horfe-

back, or dining and fitting the evening at home,

[f] Perhaps Bon mcts df Stella, and TLMght; sni'arhin J^bjetli, are

{art of this collection.

N 4 en-
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endeavouring to write, but write nothing, merely out

of indolence and want of fpirits. No foul has broke

his neck, or is hanged, or married ; only Cancerina

[«] is dead, and I let her go to her grave without a

coffin, and without fees.——So I am going to take

my evening walk after five, having not been out

of doors yet. I wifti you well and fafe at home ;

pray call on me on Sunday night.

I am yours, etc.

P. S. I believe there are a hundred literal blun-

ders, but I cannot ftay to mend them. So

pick as you are able.

I am not fo frank a writer as you.

LETTER XXXIV.

Dr. S W I F T to Dr. SHERIDAN.

Sept. 12,173s*

HE R E is a very ingenious obfervation upon

the days of the week, and in rhime, worth

your obfervation, and very proper for the informa-

tion of boys and girls, that they may not forget to

reckon them : Sunday s a pun-day, Monday's a dun"

day, Tuejdays a neius-day, Wednefday s a friend^s-day,

Thurfda/s a curs'"d-day, Friday''s a dry-day, Saiur-

[«j One of thofe poor people, to whom the dean ufed to give money,

V'hen he met them in his walks. Some of them he named thus, partly

for diftin>Sion, and partly for humour. Cancerina, Stum^a vymphOy

PuU-a-gQivn-a, Frit enlla, Fkrci',"Sturr.^hatba,

days
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Jayi the latter-day. I intend fomething of equal iifc

upon the months : as 'Jamiaryy women vary. 1 ihall

likewife in due time make fonie obfervation upon

each year as it pafles. So for the prcfent year :

One thoufandftven hundred and thirty-fivey

JVhen only the d— end the b—p zvlll thrive.

And for the next

:

One ihoufandfeven hundred and thirty-fix.

When the d will carry the h pi to Styx.

Perge

:

One thoujandfevenhundred and thirty feven

^

When the whigs are fo blind they mljlake hell for

beav'n.

I will carry thefe prediftions no further than to

the year 2001, when the learned think the world

\vill be at an end, or the fine-all-cat-a-ftrovv-fee.

^hc lajl is the period two thoufand and one.

When 7n— and b— to hell are gone.

When that time comes, pray remember the dif-

covery came from mc.

It is now time I ftiould begin my letter. I hope

you got fafe to Cavany and have got no cold in thofc

two terrible days. All your friends are well, and! as

I ufed to be. I received yours. My humble fervi'ze

to your lady, and love to your children. I fu^t-

poi'e
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pofe you have all the news fent to you. I hear

of no maraiages going on. One dean Crofsy an
eminent divine, we hear is to be bifhop of C(7ri.—

—

Stay till I a{k a fervant, what Patrick's bells ring

for fo late at night You fellow, is it for joy or

forrow ? I believe it is fome of our royal birth-

days. Oh, they tell me, it is for joy anew ma-
fter is chofen for the corporation of butchers. So
farewell.

LETTER XXXV.

Dr. SWIFT to Dr. SHERIDAN.

Sep. 30, 1735.

YESTERDAY was the going out of the

laft lord-mayor, and to-day the coming in of

the new, who is alderman Grattan. The duke [^]

was at both dinners, but I thought it enough to go

to-day ; and I came away before fix, with very little

meat or drink. The club [y] meets in a week, and

I determine to leave the town as foon as poflible,

for I am not able to live within the air of fuch raf»

cals ; but whither to go, or how far my health will

permit me to travel, I cannot tell ; for my mind

mifgives me, that you are neither in humour nor

capacity to receive me as a gueft. I had your law-

letter. Thofe things require ferious confideration :

in order to bring them to a due perfe£lion, a wife

[a] The Avkz oiDorfet, lord lieutenant.

f_y]The Irijh parliament. See the next letter, and the poem

there n-.enlionsd,

man
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man will prepare a large fund of idioms ; which are

highly ufeful when literally tranflated by a r^:il(ul,

eloquent hand, and, except our Latino-Anglicus^ is

the moft neceflary as well as ornamental part of hu-

man learning. But then we muft take fpecial care

of infufing the moft ufeful precepts for the direction

of human life, particularly for inflru6ting princes

and great minifters, diftributing our praifes and

cenfures with the utmofi: impartiality and juftice.

This is what I have prefumed to attempt, although

very confcious to myfelf of my inferior abilities for

fuch a performance. I begin with lady ; and becaufe

the judicious Mr. Locke fays it is neceflary to fettle

terms, before we write upon any fubje»Sl:, I dcfcribe

a certain female of your acquaintance, whofe name

fhall be Dorothy ; it is in the following manner :

Dolh ajlra per, aflra tnel., a fus, a quoqus et ; otra

peSf an id lar, alas ibo kcs, a prater, at at lar, avi

fi ter, age ipji, ajlro lar, an empti pate, am Lir^

aram lar, an et, ades e ver, a/1 rumpet, ad en, agam

lar, agrum lar, ac rcfpus, a^fflat error, apt c per, as

noti, nos araver, adhucjlare, ajfo jis ter, cz-i per, ad

rive lar, age lar, apud lar, a Jis lar, ajis ta; afar

ter, as hi ter, anus lar, arnus lar, arat lar, a minx-

imus, a prata pace, a galloper, a five. Moft learn-

ed fir, I entreat you will pieafe to obforvc (finoe I

muft fpeak. in the vulgar language) that ia the above

forty-three denominations for females, many of

them end with the domeftic deity Lar, to (hew

that women were chiefly created for family affairs ;

and
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and yet I cannot hear, that any other author hath

made the fame remark. I have likewife begun a

trcatife oigeography (the Anglo-anglarians call it erro-

neoufly Jog Ralph I), Mei quo te fummo fit ? AJlra

canis a miti citt ; an dy et Ali cantis qui te as bigas it,

Barba dos is more populus. An te go is a des arti here,

I have a third treatife, to diredl young ladies in

reading. Aina dis de Gallis a fine his tori , an, dy et

Belli anis is ab et er. Sumtnus eurus Valent in an Dor-

fo ne ijihmos te legant ovum alto his ure. I canna me

fore do mcejli cani males o fallique nat ure ; na mel i

ac at, araty amaftiy fanda Itxdi ; Ima ad arrw ujio o ;

a l^di inde edi mite ex c^ptas a beafli e e verme et aram

lingo ut. Prais mi cum pari fiono dius orno ?

I believe, fome evil fpirit hath got poffeflion of

you and a few others, in conceiving I have any

power with the d of D , or with any one

bifliop or man of power. I did but glance a fmgle

word to the d—— about as proper a thing as he could

do, and yet he turned it off to fome other difcourfe.

You fay one word of my mouth would do, etc. I

believe the rhime of my word would do juft as much.

Am I not univerfally known to be one, who diflikes

all prefent perfons and proceedings ? Another writes

to defire, that I would prevail on the archbifhop of

Dublin [z] to give him the beft prebend of St.

Patrick's. Let bifhop Clayton [^2] allow the refigna-

tion, fmce Donellan is provided for. I menti-

oned to the d— that Donellan {hould be deari

[z] Dr. JohnHoadly.

[flj Dr. Clayton, bifhop of Cork,

cf
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of Corky on purpofe to follow the refignation of old

Caulfield, but it would not do, though Caulfield

fcems to have fome hopes, and it is bifliop Clayton s

fault if he does not yield, etc.

LETTER XXXVI.

Dr. SWIFT to Dr. SHERIDAN.

JprU24, 1736 [^].

IH A V E been very ill for thefe two months

pad with giddinefs and deafnefs, which lafted

me till about ten days ago, when I gradually re-

covered, but ftill am weak and indolent, not think-

ing any thing worth my thoughts ; and although

(I forget what I am going to fay, fo it ferves for

nothing) I am well enough to ride, yet I will not be

at the pains. Your friend Mrs. IFJjiteway, who is

upon all ©ccafions fo zealous to. vindicate, is one

whom I defire you to chide J for, during my whole

ficknefs, (be was perpetually plaguing and fpun-

gingon me; and, though (he would drink no wine

herfelf, yet (he encreafed the expence by making

me force it down her throat. Some of your eight

rules I follow, fome I rejedl, fome I cannot com-

pafs, I mean merry fellows. Mr. jf. R never

fails J I did within two days paft ring him fuch a

peal in relation to you, that he muft be the d 1

not to conlider it ; I will ufe the fame way ii he

[i] The paragraphs in Itaiid in this and tbc following Iciter wcie

written by Mrs. Iflitcwfijf,

comes
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comes to-morrow (which I do not doubt) for a pint ]

of wine. I like your project of z htyr on Fairbro-

iher [c], who is an arrant rafcal in every circum-

ftance.

Every fyllable that is worth reading in this letter^

you are to fuppofe I writ it ; the dean only took the

hintsfrom me, but he has put them fo ill together,

that I am forced to tell you this in my own jitfification.

Had you been worth hanging, you would have come to

town this vacation, and I vjould have Jhewn you a

poem on the legton-club. / do not doubt but that a

certain per[on will pretend he zurit it, hecaufe there is a

copy of it in his hand, lying on his table ; but do not

mind that, for there are fome people in the world will

fay any thing. I wijh you could give fome account of

poor Dr. Sheridan ; I hear, thereafon he did not come

to town this E after is, that he waited to fee a neighbour

of his hanged.

Whatever is faid in this page by Goody TFI?ite-

way, I have not read, nor will read ; but afllirc

you, if it relates to me, it is all a lye ; for, fhe

fays you have taught her that art, and as the world

goes, and (lie takes you for a wife man, fhe ought

to follow your pradlice. To be ferious, I am forry

you fald fo little of your own affairs, and of your

health ; and when will you pay me any money ?

for, upon my confcience, you have half ftarved me.

The plover eggs luere admirable, and the ivorfledfor

the dean^sfidckingsfo fine that not one knitter here cati

knit them*

\c\ See the next leKer.

We
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We neither of us know what the other hath writ

;

fo one anfwer will ferve, if you write to us both, pro-

vided you juftly give us both our fliare, and each of

us will read our own part. Pray tell us how you

breathe, and whether that diforder be better.

If the dean Jhould giveyou any hint about money
y you

need not mind him ; for, to my knoivledge, he borrowed

twenty pounds a month ago, to keep him/elfalive.

I am forry to tell you, that poor Mrs. Whiteway

is to be hanged on Tuefday next, for ftealing a piece

of Indian filk out of Bradjhaw's (hop, and did not

fet the houfe on fire, as I advifed her, I have wrote

a very mafterly poem on the /t'^/cw-r/«Z' ; which, if

the printer (hould be condemned to be hanged for it,

you will fee in a three-penny book ; for it is 240

lines. Mrs. IVhiteway is to have half the profit and

half the hanging.

The Drapier went this day to the Tholfel, as a mer-

thanty tofign a petition to the government againjl low-

ering the gold, ivhere^ we hear, he made a long fpeech,

far which he will be reckoned a jacobiie. God fend

banging does not go round.

Tours, etc*

LET.
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LETTER XXXVII.

Dr. ^\NIYT to Dr. SHERIDAN.

Dublin, May 15, 1736^

MR S. IVhileway and I were fretting, rag-

ing, ftorming, and fuming, that you had

notfenta letter fince you got to your Caban {iox

the V confonant was anciently a B), I mean Ca-

van : but, however, we mingled pity ; for we feared

you had run away from fchool, and left the key un-

der the door. We were much difappointed that the

fprino- and beginning of fummer had not introduced

themufes, and that your now-walkable roads had

rot roufed your fpirits. We are here the happieft

people in the univerfe ; we have a year and a half

before the club will meet to be reveiiged further on

the clergy, who never offended them ; and in Eng'

land their parliament are following our fteps, only

with two or three fteps for our one. It is well you

have done with the church, but pray take care to

get money ; elfe in a year or two more they will

forbid all Greek and Latin fchools, as popifh and Ja-

cobite. I took leave of the duke and duchefs to-

day. He has prevailed on us to make a promife to

beftow upon England 25,000 /. a year for ever,

by lowering the gold coin, againft the petition of

all the merchants, fhop-keepers, etc. to a man.

May hisowneftatebe lowered the other forty parts,

for we now lofe by all gold two and a half per cent.

He
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He will be a better (that is to fay a worfe) man by

60,000/. than he was when he came over, and the

nation better (that is to fay worfe) by above half a

million ; befides the worthy method he hath taken

in difpofal of employments in church and ftate.

Here is a curfed long libel running about in ma-

rufcript on the legion-club ; it is in verfe, and the

foolifli town imputes it to mc. There were not

above thirteen abufcd (as it is faid) in the original

;

but others have added more, which I never faw ;

though I have once read the true one. What has

Fcwlinther [d] done to provoke you ? I either ne-

ver heard, or have forgot, your provocations ; but

he was a fellow I have never been able to endure.

If it can be done. Twill have it printed; and the

title fhall be. Upon a certain hookfeller (or printer)

in Utopia. virs. U'hitenjay will be here to-mor-

row, and (he will anfwer your fmcere, open-heart-

ed letter very particularly ; for which I will now

leave room. So adieu for one ni^ht.

S I R,

T A M meji ftncerely obliged to you fcr all the civil

things you have faid to me^ and cf me to the dean.

I found the good effeSis of them this day ; when I

waited on him^ he received me with great good-humcur ;

faid^ Comethiitg had happened fince hefaw 7ns h/f, that

had convinced him of my merit ; that he was ferry he

bad treated me with fo little diJlinHion ; and that here-

[</] Fa'irbrother. Scc the Wl letter, and the fubfcijusnt part of this.

Vol. XII. O after
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tifttr I Jhould- not be put upon the foot of an bumble

companion^ but treated like a lady of why and learnings

andfortune ; tbaty if he could prevail on Dr. Sheridan

to part with his wife, he would make her his friend,

kis nurfcyond the manager of his family, 1 approved

entirely of his choice, and, at the fame time, exprefjed

tnyfears that it would be impojfible for you io think of

living without her ; this is all that flicks with me. But,

confidering the friendjhip you exprcfs to mefor the dean,

I hope you ivill beperfuaded io confidcr his good rather

than your own ; andfend her up immediately ; or elfe it

will put him to the expence ofgiving three fiillifigs and

four-pencefor a ivife ; and hs declares that the badnefs

ofpay of his tithes, ftnce the refolutions of the parliament

o/" Ireland, puts this out of his power,

I could not guefs why you were fo angry at

Fowlbrother ; till Mrs. IVhit^way, who you find

is now with me, faid it was for publifliing fome

works ofyours and mine, like a rogue ; which is fo

ufual to their trade, that I now am weary of being

angry with it. I go on, to defire that Mrs.

Donahlfon [f] will let me know what I owe her,

not in juftice, but gcnerofity. If you could find

wine and viduals, I could be glad to pafs fome

partof the fummer with you, if health would per-

mit me ; fori have fome club-enemies, that would

be glad to (hoot me , and I do not love to be (hot

:

it is a death I have a particular aveifion to. But f

_ ^ [t] An jnnkseper at Cifjer.,
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fhall henceforth walk with fervants well armed,

and have ordered them to kill my killers ; however,

I would have them be the beginners. I will do

what I can with Mr. R— , who (money excepted)

is a very honeft man. How is your breathing ? As

tomyfelf, my life and health are not worth a groat.

How fliall we get wine to your cabin ? I can fpare

fome ; and am preparing diaculum to fave my ik'iii

as far as Cavan ; and even to Bcltiirbut, Pray God
preferve you,

I am, etc.

L E T T P: R XXXVIII.

Dr. SWIFT to Dr. S H E R I D A N.

Dublin^ June ^, 1 736.

YO U muftpay your groat (as if you had been

drunk laft night) for this letter, becaufe I

zm. neither acquainted with any frank curr, nor

the of frank king. I am glad you have got

the piles, becaufe it is a mark of health and a

ftrong conftitution. I believe what you fay of the

legion-club poem ; for it plainly appears a work of a

legion-club, for I hear there arc fiity different

copies ; but what's that to me ? And you are in

the right, that they are not treated according to

tlicit merit. You never writ fo regularly in

O 2 youi
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your life, and therefore when you write to me al-

ways take care to have the pilei ; I mean any pilet

[y] except thofe of lime and ftone, and yetpiies

arc not fo bad as theJlone. I find you intend to be

here (by your date) in a dozen days hence. The

room fhall be ready for you, though I (hall never

have you in a morning, or at dinner, or in an even-

ing ; at all other times, I (ball be peftered with you.

Jchn R— (for he does not deferve the name of Jack)

is gone to his fix miles- off country feat for thefum-

mer. I admire your bill of 10/. odd; for I

thought your firft was double : or is it an additional

one ? When you fatisfy me, I will fend down to

him with a vengeance : although, except that dam-

ned vice of avarice, he is a very agreeable man—As

to your venifon, vain is one who expefls it. I am

eheciing you for your chicken^ and could lamb yon

for your lambs.

Addenda quaedam

:

My wife a rattlingy

My children tattling.

My money fpent is.

And due my rent is.

My fchool decrcafmgy

My income ceafmg*

All people teafe vie.

But no man pays me.

My worJ})ip is bit.

By that rogue Nifbit.

[/ J The author held puns in contempt, but would fometimej make

himfelf merry with them.
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To take the right ivay^ ,

Confultfriend Whiteway.

IVould yon get Ji'ill more r*

Go flatter Kilmore [^].

Your geefe are old^

Your wife afcold.
You live among ill.

Folks in a dunzhill.

You never have an

Old friend at Cavan.

Mrs. Whiteway is ever your friend, but your old

ones have forfalcen you, as mine have me. My
head is very bad ; and I havcjuft as much fpirits

left as a drowned moufe. Pray, do not give your-

felf airs of pretending to have fl es in fummer at Ca-

van ; and fuch a^o-fummer as this is : 1, who am
the beft fly-catcher in the kingdom, have not

thought it worth my time to fhew my (ki 1 in that

art. I believe nothing ot your garden-improve-

ments, for I know you too well. What you fay

of your leannefs is incredible ; for when I f.iw you

laft you were as broad as long. But if you conti-

nue tc breathe free (which nothing but exercife can

give) you may be fafc with as little fle{h as I, which

is none at all.

I had your letter juft befo.-c this was fcalcd ; but I

cannot anfwcr it now.

[g\ Dr. 'Jcf,>ib H.Tt, then blihop Cf Ki'.mort,

O 3 L E T-
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L E T T E JR. XXXIX.

Dr. S W I F T /^ Z>r. S H E RI D AN.

July 10, 1736.

I
Received your two letters. The firft is mingled

with Latin and Englijh^ one following t'other :

now I fcorn that way, and put both languages in

one. However, for the fake of order, I will begin

with anfwering your fecond letter before the firft,

becaufe it deferves one on account of your prefents.

From bogs, rivers, mountains, moflTes, quagmires,

heaths, lakes, kennels, ditches, weeds, etc, etc. etc.

etc.— Mrs. UViteway was pleafed, although very

unjuftly, to criticife upon every curlofiiy \ fhe fwears

the paper of gravel was of your own voiding, as fhe

found by the fmell. That your whole artichoak

leaf Ihews its mother to be fmaller than a nutmeg ;

and I confefs you were fomewhat unwary in expo-

fmg it to cenfure. Your rafberry fhe compared

with the head of a corking-pin, and the latter had

the vidory. Your currants were invifible, and

we could not diftinguifh the red from the black.

Your purflane pafied very well with me ; but flie

fwcre it was houfe-leek. She denies your Cavan

fly to be.^enuine ; but will have it, that for the

credit oft/p-ur town you would have it born there,

although ivks. Donaldfon confefies it was feat her

in a box of brown fugar, and died as it entered the

o-atcs. Mrs. JVhitewny proceeds further in her ma-

lice,
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lice, declaring your nafturiium to be only a p-fs-a-

bed ;
your beans arc brown as heri'eir, and of the

fame with what we fatten hogs in Leiccjlcrjhirc. In

one thing fhe admire* your gencrofity, that for her

fake you would fpare a drop or two of your canal-

water, which., by the fpongy bottom, needs it fo

much. The only defers of them all, were, that

they wanted colour, fight, and fmcll j yet as to

the laft: we both acknowledge them ail to exhale

a general fuftinefs, which, however, did much rc-

femble that of your Cavan air.

LETTER XL.

Dr. SW I F T /5 Dr. SHERIDAN.

I
Received your letter, which begun with lings

[h]. You have thirteen in all, and I have got

but a hundred and fixty ; a trifle ! find me ten more

than mine, and I will give you ten guineas for the

eleventh. Mine are all down, and only twelve

which are not entered in a letter, which I will fend

you when health permits and I have nothing elfc to

do, and that may be a twelvemonth hence, if my

diforder will hold me out fo long. You were borji

to be happy, for you take the Icafl piece of good

fortune chcarfully. I fuppofe your arithmetick is,

that three boys a week are a hundred and fifty nine

in a year j and feven guineas a week are three hun-

[/'] A termination whimfically aj plied, fee ;hc rcxt kttrr.

O 4 dred
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drcd and fixty-five per annum. Can you reckon

that the county, and the next, and Dublin^ will pro-

vide you with thirty lads in all, and good pay, of

which a dozen {hall be lodgers ? Does the cheapnefs

of things anfwer your cxpedaiion ? Have you fent

away your late younger-married daughter ? and will

you fend away the other ? Let me defire you will be

very regular in your accounts } becaufe a very ho-

neft friend of yours and mine tells me, that, with all

your honefty, it is an uneafy thing to have any

dealings with you that relate to accounts, by your

frequent forgetfulnefs and confufion : for you have

no notion of regularity,* and I do not wonder at it,

confidering the fcattered, confuDd mannt^r in which

you have lived. Mrs. WAteivay thanks you for the

good opinion you have of her, and I know fhe al-

ways loved and defended you. 1 cannot tell when I

fhallbeable to travel. I have three other engagements

on my hands, but the principal is tofeethebifhopbf

Offory. Yet I dread the lying abroad above five miles.

I am never well. Some fudden turns are every day

thrvatening me \v\i\). a giddy fit ; and my affairs are

terribly embroiled, I have a fcheme of living with

you, when the CoUfge-green club is to meet ; for in

thefe times I deteflthe town, and hearing the follies,

corruptions, and flavifh pradices, of thofe mif-re-

{-reientativc brutes ; and rcfolve, if I can ftir, to paf*

that whole tiiiie at Bath or Cavan. I fay again,

keep very regular accounts, in large books, and a

fair hand ; not like me, wlio, to fave paper, con-

fufe every thing. Your mind is honeft, but your

memory
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memory a knave, and therefore the Scotch irean the

fame thing hy minaing^ that wedoby rcmembrlng. Sir-

rah, faid I to z Scotch footman, why did you not go

that errand ? Becaufel did no 7niml it, quo' Sazvny.

Acurfe on thefe twenty foldiers drumming through

iny liberty twice a day, and j;oing to a barrack [/']

the government hath placed jufi: under my nofe.

1 think of a line in Firgil Travcjiy. The d—I cut

their yellnng wcafom. Wc expe>5l lord Orrery and

bifliop Rundlc next week.—This letter was intend-

ed for laft poft, but interruptions and horfci hin-

dered it. Poor Airs. Achcfon is relapfed at Grange^

and worfe than ever ; I was there yeflerday and met

Dr. HelJJjam^ who hopes (he was a iittle better.

—

16. Here has no body been hanged, married, or

dead, that I hear of ; Dr. Grattan is confined bv a

boil ; if youafk him where, he will fell you a bar-

gain. My chief country companion now is philofo-

pher IVchbcr \ for the Grattans and Jackfsns are nei-

ther to be found at home or abroad, except Rabin,

who cannot ftir a foot.

LETTER XLI.

Dr. SWIFT to Dr. S 11 E R I D A N.

^/"'^9> 1737-

ABOUT a month ago I received your laft

letter, wherein vou comnl in of mv lon^

filencc ; what will you do when i am lo long in an-

fi] Called t\nwx\\cfodJ!cgu.ird, ^^A kept wiUii.i thi libcnici of St.

Patr-.k't, lo iupj rcfs riots.

fwcrir;/ ?
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fwering ? I have cne excufc, which will ferve for all

niy friends ; I am quite worn out with diforders

of mind and body ; a long fit of deafnefs, which

ftiil continues, hath unqualified me for converfing,

or thinking, or reading, or hearing ; to all this is

added an apprehenfion ofgiddinefs, whereof I have

frequently fome frightful touches. Befides, I can

hardly write ten lines v.'iihout twenty blunders, as

you v"ill fee by the number of fcratchings and blots

before this letter is done ; into the bargain, I have

not one rag of memory left •, and my friends have

all forfaken me, except Mrs. JVhiteway, who pre-

fervcs fome pity for my condition ; and a fevvotherb",

who love wine that cofts them nothing. As to

my taking a journey to Cavan, I am juft as capable

as of a voyage to China^ or of running races at

Netvmarket. But, to fpeak in the Latin'itas Grattania-

na^ "Til clamas 7neretr'ix primus ; for we have all

expected you here at EoJla\ as you were ufed to

€o. Your mufter-roll of meat is good, but of

drink in fup port able. You wann twine. My
Hrefs Alla^Sia has eaten here all your hung beef,

and faid it v^as very good. The affair of high im-

portance in their family is, that Mifs Molly hath

jffued out orders, \vith great penalties, to be called

Mrs. Ilarrifon: which caufeth many fpcck youli afh

owns.— I am now come to the noli me tan jerry,

which begg inns wyth ir.ad dam.—So I will go

on by the Itrcngth of my own wit upon points of the

higheft imp or tants. I have been very curious in

con-
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ronfidcring that fruitful \vor<J //wj ; which explains

many fine qualities in ladics,fuch -dsgra-iu Ih:g, ray I'lngy

up ling (fcldoiii), toy ling., mumb lingy grumb ling,

cur lingy puft ling^ bufs ling, Jlrow liNg, ratnb Ungy

quarry ling, tnt Hug, ivhijfVwg, daub lingy doub linc^.

Thefe are but as ample o fan hunn died mower :

they have al! got cold this winter, big owing too^h in

lick lad ink old wet her, an dare ink vou rabble.

—

Wcfl, I triumph over you. Is coin urine cap a ci-

ty. Pray, tell me, does the land of ^lilca pay

any rent ? or is any paid by the tenant ? or is

there not any part of 50 /. to be got ? But before

you make complaints of ill payments from your

Ichool, I will declare I was never fo ill paid as

now, even by my richer debtors. 1 have finiflied

my will for the laft time, wherein I left fome little

legary, which you are not to receive till you fiiall

be entirely out of my debt, and paid all you owe

me to my executors. And I have made very ho-

nourable mention of you in the will, as (he cun-

iideration of my leaving thefe legacies to you.

Explain this proverb. Saltdiy fjh, and ^vedding

goldy is the vice of ^vornan both young und old. Yes,

vou have it i nam o mcnto time. The old huncks

Shepherd has buried his only Ton, who was a

voung huncks come to age.

p s r .ic R I p r.

Here is a rhinic ; it is a fatirco:) an incondant

Ir.ver.

You are as faithful as a Carthnginiav,

]"o love at once, K:i!e^ Ncll^Dol!^ Murthny Jennyy

June. A ipe-
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A fpecimen of Latinitas Grattaniana.

r G O luda?n dlabolumfuper duos baculos cum te,

Voca fuper me eras.

Frofeclo ego dabo tibi iuum ventrem plenum Iegis>

Sine me fclum cum illo. Ego cap'iam tempus.

^uid pejiis velles tu ejfe apud ?

Egofac'iam tefumare.

Due uxorewiveni fuper.

Ego dabo tibi pyxidem in aure.

Egofaciarn te fecare falttan,

Veni^ veniy folve tuumfcotum^ et fac non plura ver^

ha.

Jd ej} plus expenji quam veneratio.

Si tu es pro lege^ dabo tibi legem tuitm ventrem pie-

7tzvn.

JJt diaholus voluit habere id.

^11d materia tecum F

2"s( habes vctus proverbium fuper tuum latus : Kihil

ejl nunquam in periculo.

Cape me apud illud^ et fufpende me.

Ego capio te apud tuwn vcrbum.

Tu venis in farti teinpore.

Ejiformofus corporatus h:mi in facie.

Efne tujupcr pro omni die ?

Morfui : Efne tu ibi cum tuis urfis,

Jlle eJl exfuperfuam fervutionem,

'Tu eli career avis.

Ego amo ?nendaeem in mco corde^ et tu aptas me ad

irir.eyn.

Ego dieam tibi quid : hie efi magnu: clamory et

tarva lana,

9uidf
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^uid ! tu es fuper tuum ahum equum.

Tit nunquam fervajli tuum vcrbum.

Hie eji diabolus et cmne cgere.

Vifne tu effe tarn bonus ^ quam tuum verbum ?

Ego faciam porcum vel canem de id.

Ego fervo hoc pro phiviofo die.

Ego poffum facere id cum digito madido.

Profeiio ego habui niillum manum in id.

Efne tu in aure nido ?

Tu eJi homo extranei rems»

Precor^ ambula fuper.

Egofeci amorem virgini honoris.

^iomodo venit id circum^ quod tu ludisJlultum itc ?

Vos ibiy fac viampro meo domino.

Omnes focii apudpedem pilam.

Famine et linteum afpiciunt optimg per candehc lu"

cetn.

LETTER XLII [k].

/)r. S W I F T to i)r. S H E R I D A N.

I
Will on Afonday (this is Saturday, May :2, as

you will read below in the date) fend, to talk to

Mr. Smith : but I diftruft your fanguinity Co much

(by my own defponding temper) that I know not

whether that affair of yourjufticc fliip be fixed ; but

I fhall know next week, and write or a6l accor-

dingly. I battled in vain with the duke and his

clan againft the lowering of gold, which is juft a

[k] Thii {l\ov.U bive bc»;n dated zz flfjy 1737, but Is not.

kind
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kind fetdement upon England of 25,000/. a year

forever: yet fome of my friends differ from me,
though all agree that the abfentees will be juft fo

much gainers. I am exceflively glad that your
difficulty of breathing is over i for what is life but
breath ? I mean not that of our noftrih, but our
lungs. You muft in fummer ride every half-holy-

day, and go to church every Sunday fome miles off.

The people of England are copying from us to

plague the clergy, but they intend far to out-do
the origina!. I widi I were to be born next cen*
tury, when we fliall be utterly rid of parfons, of

which, God be thanked, you are none at prefent

;

and until year bifiiop give you a living, I will leave

olF (except this letter) giving you the title of reve-

rend. I did write him lately a letter with a wit-

nefo, relating to his printer of quadrille (did vou
ever fee it r) with which he half ruined Faidhner.

He projnifes (againft his nature) to con fide r him,
but interpofed an exception, which, 1 believe, will

deftroy the whole. Mrs. JVhitezvay gives herfelf

airs of loving you ; but do not truft her too much,
^or flic grows difobedient, and fays fhe is going

for to get another favourite. In (hort, fhe calls you
names, and has neither Air. nor Dr. on her

tongue, but calls you plain Sheridan^ and pox
t*ke you. She is not with me now, elfe (he would
read this in fpightof me ; and, between ourfelves,

flie fets up to be my governor. I wifh you had
fcnt mc the chriftian-name of KnaUhhull^ and

1 would
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I would have writ to him ; but I will fee him 011

Monday^ if he will be vifible. The poem on the

legion-dub is fo altered and enlart^ed, as I hear (for

1 only faw the original), and fo damnably murdered,

that they have added many of the club to the iru.:

number. I hear it is charged to me, with great per-

fonal threatenings from the puppies offended.

Some fay, they will wait for revenge to their ncxc

meeting. Others fay the privy council will fuin-

mon the fufpcitcd author. If I could get the true

copy, I would fend it you. Your bifhop writes me
word, that the real author is manifeft by the

work.—Your lofs of fiefii is nothing, if it be

made up with fpirit. God help him who harh

neither, I mean myfelf. I believe, I (hall fay vvitfi

Horace^ Non cmnh moriar ; for half my body is

already fpent.

LETTER XLIII.

Dr. SWIFT to Air. POPE.

Duhiin, yfj)ril 28, I'JlCti

Dear Sir,

TH E gentleman who will have the honour to

deliver you this, although he be one related to

me, which is by no means any fort of recommen-
dation, for I am utterly void cf what the world
calls natural afFcdion, and with good reafon, b^-

caufe they arc a numerous race degenerating from
their anceftcrs, vvho were of good efteem for thei^

loyalty'
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loyalty and fufFerings in the rebellion againft king

Charles the firft ; this coufm of mine, who is fo

defrous to wait on you, is namsd Deane Szviftj

becaufe his greatgrandfather, by the grandmother's

fide, was admiral Deane^ who, havin'^ been one

of the regix:iJes, had tr.e good fortune to fave hs
neck, by dying a year or two before the Reiterati-

on.

I have a great- efrecm for Mr. Deane Swift^ who is

much the moft v.iluable of any in his family : he

was firft a fludent in this univerfity, and finiOied

his ftudies in Oxford, where Dr. King^ principal of

St. Mary Hall^ affurcd me, that A4r. Sixiifl behaved

himklf With good reputation and credit ; he hatha

very good tiiife for wit, writes agreeable and enter-

taining verfcs, atid is a perfect mafter equally fkil-

led in the bell Greek and Roman authors. He hath

a true fpirit for liberty ; and, with all thefe advanta-

ges, is extremely decent and modeft. Mr. S%vift is

heir to the little paternal eftate of our family at

Goodrich in Herefordjhire. My grandfather was fo

perfecuted and plundered two and fifty times by the

barbarity of Croww^//'j hellifh crew (of which I find

an account in a book called Mercuriiii Rujlicus)

that the poor old gentleman was forced to fell the

better half of his eftate to fupport his family. How-
ever, three of his fons had better fortune ; for, co-

ming: over to this kingdom and takino to the law,

they all purchafed good eftates here, of which Mr.

Deane Swift had a good fhare, but with fome in-

cumbrance.

I had
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1 had a mind, that this young gentleman fhouid

have the honour of being known to you, which is

all the favour I afk for hini ; and that, if he ftays

any time longer in London than he now intends,

you will permit him to wait on you fomctimes.

J a7n,

my dear eji friend,

your mofl obedient,

andmojl humble fervarit,

J.
SWIFT.

J Prayer, ufed by the dean for Mrs. Johnfon, in her

lajl ficknef, written Oc\.o\iZX 17, 1727.

MOST merciful father, accept our humbled

prayers in behalf of this thy languifhing

fervant : forgive the fins, the frailties, and inhr-

mities, of her life paft. Accept the good deeds (he

hath done infuch a manner, that, at whatever time

thou (halt pleafe to call her, ftie may be received

into cverlaftino: habitations. Give ner grace to

continue fincerely thankful to thee for the many

favours thou haft beftowed upon herj the abi.ity,

and inclination, and praclice to do good ; and thole

virtues, which have procured the efteem and love

of her friends, and a moft unfpotied name in the

Vol. XII. P world.
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worlfl. O God, thou difpenfeft thy bleffings and thy

punilhments as it becometh infinite juftice and mer-

cy ; and, fince it was thy pleafure to afRict her

with a long, conftant, weakly ftate of health, make

her truly fenfible, that it vv^as for very wife ends,

and was largely made up to her in other blelTings

more valuable and lefs common. Continue to her,

O Lord, thatfirmncfs andconftancy of mind, where-

with thou hafl: moft gracioufly endowed her, to-

gether with that contempt of worldly things and va-

nities, that (he hath fhewn in the whole conduit

of her life. O aU-powerful Being, the lead mo-

tion of whofe will can create or deftroy a world, pi-

ty us, the mournful friends of thy diftrefled fervant,

who fink under the weight of her prefent conditi-

on, and the fear of lofing the moft valuable of our

friends : reftore her to us, O Lord, if it be thy

gracious will, or infpire us with conftancy and re-

fignation to fupport ourfelves under fo heavy an

affliction. Reftore her, O Lord, for the fake of

thole poor, who, by lofing her, will be defolate ;

and thofe fick, who will not only want her boun-

ty, but her care and tending ; or elfe, in thy mer-

cy, raife up fome other in her place, with equal

difpofition and better abilities. Leflen, O Lord^

we befeech thee, her bodily pains, or give her a

double ftrength of mind to fupport them. And,

if thou wilt foon take her to thyfelf, turn our

thoughts rather upon that felicity which we hope fhe

{hall enjoy, than upon that unfpeakable lofs we {hall

endure.
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endure. Let her memory be ever dear unto us ;

and the example of her many virtues, as far as hu-

man infirmity v/\\\ admir, our conftant imitation.

Accept, O Lord, thefe pra\ ers, poured from the

very b 'ttom of our hearts, in thy mercy, and for

the merits of our blefled Saviour. Amen.

Another^ written "^ov. 6, l']i'J.

O Merciful Father, who never affli^lefl: thy

children but for their own good, and with

juftice, over which thy mercy always prevaileth,

either to turn them to repentance, or to punifti

them in the prefent life in order to reward them in a

better ; take pity, we befeech thee, upon this thy

poor afflicted fervant, languifliing fo long and fo

grievoufly under the weight of thy hand. Give

her ftrength, O Lord, to fupport her weaknefs ;

and patience to endure her pains, without repining

at thy corre*51ion. Forgive every rafh and incon-

fidcrate expreflion, which her anguifh may at any

time force fion> Yier tongue, while her heart con-

tinueth in an entire fubmifTion to thy wil!. Sup-

prefs in her, O Lord, all eager defires of life, and

lefTen her fears of death, by infpiring into her an

humble, yet afTured, hope of thy mercy. Give

her a fmcere repentance for all her tranfgrefTions

and omiflions, and a firm refolution to pals the re-

mainder of her life in endeavouring to her utmoft

to obferve all thy precepts. We befeech thee,

likcwilc, to compofe her thoughts ; and preferve

P 2 to
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to her the ufe of her memory and reafon, during

the courfe of her ficknefs. Give her a true con-

ception of the vanity, folly, and infignificancy

of all human things ; and ftrengthen her fo as to

beget in her a fincere love of thee in the midft of

her fufFerings. Accept, and impute, all her good

deeds j and forgive her all thofe offences againft

thee, which (he hath fmcerely repented of, or

through the frailty of memory hath forgot. And
now, O Lord, we turn to thee, in behalf of our-

felves and the reft of her forrowful friends. Let not

our grief afHi61: her mind, and thereby have an ill

efFefl on her prefent diftemper. Forgive the for-

row and weaknefs of thofe among us, who fmk

under the eriefand terror of lofmg fo dear and ufe-

ful a friend. Accept and pardon our moft earneft

prayers and wifhes for her longer continuance in

this evil world, to do what thou art pleafed to call

thy fervice, which is only her bounden duty ; that

fhe may be ftill a comfort to us, and to all others,

who will want the benefit of her converfation, her

advice, her good offices, or her charity. And fince

thou haft promifed, that, where two or three are

gathered togethr in thy name, thou wilt be in the

midft of them, to grant their requefts ; O gracious

Lord, grant to us, who are here met in thy name,

that thofe requefts, which, in the utmoft fmcerity

and earneftnefs of our hearts, we have now made,

in behalf of this thy diftrelTcd fervant and of our-

felves, may eftedually be anfwered ; through the

merits oijrfm Chrijl our Lord, Amen.

A LET-
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A LETTER.
DOCTOR,

TTR E verents is as fit amanto tellus toris ojft. It is

as illi gejio 7ne, E veri ladi is a prata pace :

fum arfo denti i curfiim at a venture. Amanto mart

ad rapido cetis a miti folly, line ?netum at Jlnnihal.

Atu es de fe nite fed ito a ladi in cum pani ofa dcla-

ioris, profit in mi lapfu, Di5ii camina furiatus^ orio

pra ventus : his cotis velvetasfine affahcro. Hijlrix

arfo rudi cantabit endurum. His arfis ne ver atqui

et. Cafi, de vilis in idifora puppi. Pra hcris anfer.

Surfum denis agrum^ ^g^^^h ^^^^ colli, as auft, an

empti, an dascurvi tori. A pacatorisfat at fuperbius,

fed ito Die ; Serra, aerugo., origo, I mares mi angor

inas lapitha belli : I proviifii as furas urina gaudi

coti intendit ; fori de tejia vi olent parti rogas mi en e

mi. As furas venifonis fit fora pajli. Ima dcni fe ;

far above ad rumor, ora piper, ora caper in forior.

Sed ito an ebur necflo mift de ; Ago, arundo formica

ne, latabo beat mi murci, Ifeda putiis rni de lite, ora

cupa claret ; an di cafo fore ver. Alludo die ijlo

callus aras calldo deni it. Die fedi inagcr, canturide

mi mare inani para bcoies^ or a nupera fucs ? Die

has hyems in his pate. His cum pani i tecum fora ve-

rifcilicet o puppis : iras cullam tuenti times ode. Die

fedyi amabo, ifedi detcjlabo, i findit : cav.tu cu aho P

Pr(Tdixit an do tellus fum tales. Cannibal a Judo r'

Olet Serupis in ure bootes : Olct hircian. A ciirru

artis apparent. As fine as ure cotis, itis as Grteci

P3 cffa
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ajja candeUs ; nota fum turn hahet forabo. Atlas tu

Jed ; oerra d'lSii^ fenfu a^fo rude tomis ter detii, fe,

ure nos hi tni ars.

Frat fe Doclor^ imifii v'lfit ml par fonas i intendk?

I deftnit a tu es de nite necjlat his labora tori j an de

at mi fuperaturus.

Itis ah ova forte nite agofmceri ritu notis offa define

iomus ter ahni tori parti atfu^er, Se^ muiii bipes

foriim^ crno ? An ebur amine has fum verifineJiipes ;

Ipra uhi fumto fatur porcas i intendantfum time for

meri Es ter, orat Crifia mas de. As tomi pes^ i

avum rcdi in atro.

Is dicor is mari deflet me tecum in to mi cum parti
;

for minisin rni pate. Fori cantherina dea bellet alpha

quarter ofa miles dlflans.

Sed ito die, pnsis ?ni Icedi Mari abut or no ? Heris

onfer ; O, asferas ah lac amore, afjuetas Ajax, as

meri as an apis, an das reditofartas a marina rodis.

Prcshe fpecus a fatur de necjlat fuperaturus : hue

heaturus Tori rori, as meri aj/d peper.

Res tore mi in cornu ciirru Jlolafatur de. Udi ditti

fc, an dcsfuras agunto, it ijlos hamiis. hne comi tuio

nuzator inani gelu dcfervit. Altas tu mefufferat a

gallusfora robur. It is veri es ito pacajuri. Cani

mimas Indis Crcta manas uhi P I cano. Fra furdo

me-jujlis. Sed ito dixit quietas alam. Senfu arfo pertica

nafa ni trimnpho vero prcctor ; itis notat alto me. I

valuit nota quarto vale.

lAipuppi is folaminis legas i cantujim inani errant.

Seras de lite ijlo fat ter. Affiat error is redito put

a ncs inani ars. Sera fedi, pullus fum fruitor latu:

o pulluntf
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ptillum, an apri coxa bitumen de lite in. Ire aVnneni

a civi lite fora lacll^ hutlo nimls tecum. Itls invent

findlto trito humorum Itls as longa tlmeas Ire membra

jtimcnto fume fora det : At Ipfi rogato poto vale : Una

to nomen agro at. I meta non ejl at urncc^ afot ml en

emi ; an dl pedit In hlfco in.

Sinciput Eumenldes ago In a furi^ lamhicum 7nore

carefulto repent it : Jtom., cantu culmen fit fora meri

cum pani P Jtrl forum^ prado. Finalis f/ii de lite.

Obndt as fine affis inani citi, lire carls in ops notablt

fujii. Aduncls tnl de lite^ jujlas a partals ures ; /

heriim^ I en cur age^ an di feciindum In alml foUls,

fora de orfo.

Toml ad vlfu torljque nota penl Inani Hanno vert

an Interefi. Arma gejii Caro Una has no credit. An das

tomi Georvica notablt en dure. Ml cur doHor toral

urdlnls nupera bootes.

Mifer vi ceto ure datur An. Pra rem embrlo

hera penl. Jfum times cajlas Ipft ater. I mis ierat

urus.

Sirlam,

Satur de at nite.

Ures.

P 4 Aeon-
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A confultatlon of four phyficians upon a lord that

was dying.

Firjl Do^or,

S his honor fic ? Prae Isetus fells puis. It do

es beat veris loto de.

Second PoSior. No notis as qui cafli ever fel tu

metri it. Inde edit is as faftas an an alarum, era

fire beilat nite.

Third DoStor. It is veri hi.

Fourth DoSJor. Note contra didu in mi juge

mentiiis veri loto de. It is as orto malidi fum

callet. Here e ver id oclo reti refto a par lori na

mel an coli poft ure.

Firjl Doffor. It is a me grimas I opi ne.

Second DoSior. No do£lo rite quit fora quin fi-

Heris a plane fim tomo lit. Sorites Para celfus :

prae re adit.

Firji Do£lor, None do6lor I ne ver quo te aqua

cafu do.

Second Dotior. Sumarfo : Mi autoris no ne.

Third T>o£lor. No quare lingat prae fenti des ire.

His honor is fic ofFa colli cafure as i fit here.

Fourth Dodor. It is aether an atro phi ora colli

cafu fed : Ire membri re ad it in doclor m e ades

efi'e, here itis.

Third Doctor. I ne ver re ad apage in it, no re

ver in tendit.

Second DoSfor. Fer ne lis offa qui te deferent noti

onns ihere,

[FirJi Doaor,
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Fir/i DoSior. Notis ab ludi fluxit- h veri plene.

Second Do^or. I fits a fluxit me re qui re ac

lis ter.

Thinl DoSlor. I aver his cafis venere a lafll difco

vcr edit in as har.c cor ; an da poli pus in his no

fc. An di fit be as i cetis, ago no rea me en fue.

F'lrji DoSlor. It is ad ange rus cafas ani.

Pouith Do£ior, I mus tcUuie alitis ago uti humor

in his belli. Hifto ma6to is empti.

Fourth Do^or. It me bea pluri fi ; avo metis ve-

ri pro per fora mnnut his age.

Second Do£ior. U re par donat prefenti des ire;

his dis eas is a catari>1e clare it.

^hird DoSior. Atlas tume findit as tone in his

quid ni es.

Fonrth Doflor. It is alea pro fi fora uti fc. Prae

hos his a poti cari ? cantu tell us. Ab lis ter mc

bene cefla rifum decens. Itis as urem edi in ma-

nicas es.

Third DoSlor. I findit ifto late tot hinc ofia rem

edi i fori here his honor is de ad.

Second Do£lor. His time is cum.

F'lrJl DoSlor. Is it trudo uthinc ?

Fourte DoSior. It is veri certa in. His par ia bel-

li fto ringo ut foris de partu re.

Tc'ird DoSlor. Nac, i fis ecce lens is dead, lajtus

en dum apri efto prae foris fole. His honor has bi-

na cato liquor a de ifli here.

F'lrJl Do5lor, Alor dis fum times as tingi as an

ufu reris.

Second DoHor^
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Secojid DoSior. A pi ftolis alligo time a verbi mi

at en dans fora ford nite.

Third Do6ior. O mei ne vera tendo na nil ordinis

fic nes ani more.

Fourth Docior. Api ftolis ne a quin a nil ordo fis

qua liti ; fum pes fore times m.ore. It iftos mala

fito a do£tor o fits hie.

Second DoSior. Lffitus pace fitis time.

F'lrjl DoSior. Abigo ditis hi time inde editis fo-

rus alto fallas campe ringo fas faftas arato ut offa da

iri ; fori fern bea tinge very miuute ; bimi folido.

His lac quis, an das turdis auflifto ut valet is rea

di forus.

Second Do6lor. AH feris ab aft in a do, fori here

ano is at adis ftans.

A humourous letter to Dr. Sheridan, on altteralta

ftheme of writing.

SIR,

AS you are a famous infiruclor of youth in

the learned languages, I cannot doubt of

vour being willing to encourage all ufeful inventi-

ons^ that may further improve knowledge. I have

often lamented the unneceflary lofs of time we fuffer

in tranfcribing our thought by dividing our words

into fyllables, and writing the vowels at length,

which Co frequently occur, that, although they

be but live, yet, by occurring fo frequently as

t'ivey do, double our labour : befides the great

lof-
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lofs of paper, pens, and ink, which many among

the learned ne not (o well able to fparc.

I confefs, that, in this polite and learned age

©fours, many laudable attempts have been made

for fome remedy ag.iinft thib evil
;
partly by abbrevi-

ann^ words wit'i ,.p iftrophcs ; and p irtly by lopping

the pdyfyllablcs, leaving only one or two at moft

;

as thus. Tib 'n't, 't'nt, won't, can't, poz, 'pon,

rep', phis', and more. But, alas! thefe are poor

expedients, and do not go to the root of the

difeafe.

My fcheme is much more ufcful and extenfive.

Althou'ih I confefs myfelf not to be altogether

the ori'inal inventor. For I obferve, that the

ingenious oentlemen, who plav at JVbitc^s choca-

late-houfe, have fomc imperfect idea of it ; and I

have fcen fome inftances of it many years older,

but very imperfedl. By thefe examples, I have, thefe

nine years paft, been confidering the force of letters

in our alphabet wi;h relation to each other; as

fchool-miftrefles teach young children to pronounce

them in their horn-boolcs, which is in this manner,

A, Be or Bee, See, Dee, E, Ef, Gee, Each or

Ach, I or Eye, Ka or Key, EI, Em, En, O,

Pee or Pe, Qn or Cue, Are or Err, Efs, Tee or Tea,

U or You, Double U or Double You, Ex, Wy,
Izzard. Now ti-.is, I fay the very gaming lords at

the chocolate-houfc-s have already fome imperfejSb

notion of, as far as concerns the vowels. The

fune tiling a'ifo men of bunacfb arc not ignorant of,

for
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for thus three vowels (hall ftand, with the fum
affixed, for a good promifTory note, I O U 20 /.

In fhort, you need only read the letters as they

are pronounced by boys and girls, when they are

taught firft to read, as A, Bee, Cee ; and fix let-

ters ihall go as far as ten. This is only for difpatch

in writing ; of which take the following fpecimens.

But I have materials for a treatife to contract words
in fpeaking, which, as this finds encouragement,

I (hail publifh afterwards.

A letter to your m'ljlrefs.

R In ur a but ; I ftm u a dit. Urmprndurs.
O b urbut ndls. A dr faces ur but. Ur a

gm ; a gul ; a rub. lea bpquri: Ibch u t

karouri, Icqura med. U r etn ; ur v. U
r aprs. I c a pr b for u. I dfr ur pc, ur gnrofet ;

ur prfpquit ; dene, enerit, fablit, ur xlnes apr. Ur
aqrioet. R.itr nobis ur log. Ur a qn ma. Urbut
dfis apis a putr. I c ur but pres ur nmi.

Another letter in the litterlia Jlyle,

7\ ur nt ; u dfil ur krks dli. I c ur a grr.

I ph u. I aqq u. Ur nmii aqq u. Mli aqqs

u. Q.pd d fi i u. U r r mps. U th kt. O
g m ni ! u a thr. u th a br. Ur ri. I d fi u, I

& p u. I fq u. Ik tqis u. U a but. Ur re a

but. U rfmbl ur Idr eftr kt on. I rmmbr dr Ptr.

On Sqr. B guptr I c ur gloc; Q^ep ur tmpr.

Apun"
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jfpunning Epistle on Money,

IVorthy Mr. Pbnnyfeather,

MADAM Johnfon has been very ill ufcd by

her fervants ; they put fhillings into her

broth inftead of groats, which made her ftamp. I

hear they had them from one Tom Ducket^ a tenant

to major Noble^ who I am told is reduced to nine-

pence. We are doubting whether we (hall dine at

the Crown or the Jngel. Honed Mark Coh^ who

has been much moidored of late, will dine with us ;

but 'fquire Manypenny and captain Sterling defire to

be excufed, for they are engaged with Ned Silver

to dine in Change-alley. They live in great har-

mony ; they met altogether laft week, and fate as

lovingly as horfes in a pound. I fuppofc you have

heard of the rino-ceros lately arrived here. A cap-

tain was cafti-eered on Wednefday. A fcavenger

abufed me this morning ; but I made him down

with his duft, which indeed was a far-thing from

my intentions. Mrs. Brent had a pi-ftole from her ;

I would a' ginny'e a good deal for fuch another.

Mrs. Dinghy has made you a fouce for your collard

eel. Alderman Coyn prefents his fervice to you. I

have nothino; but half-pens to write with, fo that you

muft excufe this fcravvling, One of my leals fell in-

to a chink, lam, without allay.

Your nwjl obedient.,

TOM MITE.
P. 5, Mr. C<7/if prefents his fervice to you, of which

I am a-teftcr.

A LOVE-
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A LOVE-SON Go

j^piid in Is almi des ire,

JUimis ires I never re qui re ;

Alo veri findit a gejlis^

His mi feri ne ver at rejlis.

Jn EPIGRAM on Die.
Dic^ heris agro ai^ an da quarto finale ^

For a ring at ure nos, and ajlring at ure tale :

Cum jnultis aliis, quce nunc, etc,

A Letter from a gentkjnan in the country to his

friend in town,

De te

Fabula narratur.

Sir,

AS you have been pleafed very generoufly to

honour me with your friendfhip, I think

myfelf obliged to throw ofF all difeuife, and difcover

to you my real circumftances, which I fnall do

with all the opennefs and freedom imaginable.

You will be fupprifed at the beginning of my ftory,

and think the whole a joke ; but you may depend

upon its being adlually true, and, if need were, I

can bring the parfon of the parilh to teftify the

fame.

You mufl: know then that, at this prefent time, I

live in a poor, little, forry houfe of clay, that ftands

upon
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upon the wafte as other cottages do, and, what is

worft of all, am liable to be turned out at a minute's

warning. It is a fort of a copyhold tenure, and the

cuftom of the manor is this : For the firft thirty

years, I am to pay no rent, but only to do fuit and

fervice, and attend upon the courts, which are

kept once a week, and fometimcs oftener : for

twenty years after this, I am to pay a rofe every

year : and farther than this, during the remainder

of my life, I am to pay a tooth (which you will

fay is a whimfical kind of acknowledgement) every

two or three years, or oftner, if it be demanded :

and when I have nothing more to pay, out muft

be the word, and it will not be long ere my perfon

will be feized. I might have had my tenement

(fuch as it is) upon better terms, if it had not been

for a fault of my great-grandfather : he and his

wife together, with the advice of an ill neighbour,

were concerned in robbing an orchard bc-longing to

the lord of the manor, and fo forfeited this great

privilege, to my forrow I am fure : bur, however,

I muft do as well as I can, and fliall endeavour to

keep my houfe in tolerable repair.

My kitchen, where I drefs my vi6luals, is acor

mical little roundifli fort of a room, fomewhat like

an oven ; it anfwers very well to the purpofe it v/as

defigned for, and that is enough. My garrets (or

rather my cocklofts) indeed are very indifferently

furnifhed ; but they are rooms which {cw people re-

gard now, unlefs to lay lumber in ; however, I

make fhift to rub on in my little way, and when

rent
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rent-day comes, I muft fee and difcharge it as wel!

as I can.

Whenever I am turned out, I underftand my
lodge, or whatever you pleafe to call it, defcends

upon a low-fpirited creeping family, remarkable

for nothing, but being inftrumental in advancing

the reputation of the great Moor [/J in Ahchurch-lane»

But be that as it will : I have one fnug apartment,

that lies on the left fide of my houfe, which I re-

ferve for my chiefeft friends. It is very warm,

where you will always be a welcome gueft, and

you may depend upon a lodging, as long as the

edifice fhall be in the tenure and occupation of,

SIR,

Tour humblefervant.

A LETTER.
To Dr, H E L S H A M.

Nov. 23, at night, 1731.

Sir,

WH E N I left you, I found myfelf of the

grape's juice fick;

J'm fo full of pity, I never abufe fick j

And the patienteft patient that ever you knew fick ;

Both when I am purge-fick, and when I am fpew-

fick J

[/] An apothecary In L»nd6n, remarkable for felling worm-powdef,

I pitieJ
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I pitied my cat, whom 1 knew by her mew Tick ;

She mended at firft, but now (he's a-new fick.

Captain Butler made fome in the church bJack and

blue fick ;

Dean Cro/Sf had he preach'd, would have made us

all pcw-fick.

Are not you, in a crowdj when you fweat and

flew, fick ?

Lady Santry got out of the church when Ihe grew

fick,

And, as faft as fhe could, to the deanry flew fick.

Mifs Morrice was (I can adure you 'tis true) fick :

For who would not be in that numerous crew fick ?

Such mufick would make a fanatick or jew fick :

Yet ladies are feldom at ombre or loo fick :

Nor is old Namjy Shalei [/^z], whene'er (he does

brew, fick.

My footman came home from the church of a

bruife fick.

And look'd like a rake, who was made in the ftews

fick i

But you learned doftors can make whom you chufe

fick.

Poor I myfelf I was, when I withdrew, fick,

For the finell of them made me like garlick and rue

fick.

And I got thro* the crowd, tho' not led by a

clew, fick.

You hop'd to find many (for that was your cue)

fick ;

[mi] Vide Gratton inter BiUbamf *t CUnJheir»

Vol. Xir. Q„ But
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Bu't there was not a dozen (to give 'em their due)

fiek,

And thofe, to be fure, fiuck together like glew,

fick.

So are ladies in crowds, when they fqueeze and

they fcrew, fick,

You may find they are all, by their yellow pale

hue, fick 5

So am I, when tobacco, like Robin, I chew fick.

To Dr. SHERIDAN.

Nov. 23, at nighf.

If I write any more, it will make my poor mufe

fick.

This night I carfte home with a very cold dew

fick.

And I wifh I may foon be not of an ague fick ;

But I hope I fiiall ne'er be, like you, of a fhrew

fick.

Who often has made me, by looking afcuc, fiick.

A I, E T T E R

To Dr, H E L S H A M.

Sir,

Pray difcruciate what follows :

TH E dulleft beaft, and gentleman's liquor.

When young, is often due to the vicar.

The dulleft of beafts, and fwine's delight.

Make up a bird very fwift of flight,

5 Th«
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The dullelt beaft when high in Ibture, %

And another of royal nature >

For breeding is a ufeful creature. J

The dulleft beaft, and a party diftreft.

When too long, is bad at beft.

The dulleft beaft, and thefaddle it wears.

Is good for partridge, not for hares.

The dulleft beaft and kind voice of a cat.

Will make a horfe go, tho' he be not fat.

The dulleft of beafts and of birds in the air.

Is that by which all Irijhmen fwear.

The dulleft beaft and fam'd college for Teagues,

Is a perfon very unfit for intrigues.

The dulleft beaft and a cobler's tool, 1

With a boy that is only fit for^chool, f

In fummer is very pleafant and cool,

The dulleft beaft, and that which you kifs.

May break a limb of mafter or nnlfs.

Of ferpent kind, and what at diftance kills.

Poor miftrefs D'mgley oft hath felt its bills.

The dulleft beaft, and eggs unfound.

Without it I rather would walk on the ground.

The dulleft beaft and what covers a houfe.

Without it a writer is not worth a loufe.

The dulleft beaft, and fcandalous vermin.

Of roaft or boil'd, to the hungry is charming.

The dulleft beaft, and what's covcr'd with cruft.

There's nobody but a fool that would truft.

Q 2 Th*
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The dulleft beaft mending highways.

Is to a horfe an evil difeafe.

The dulled beaft and a hole in the ground.

Will drefs a dinner worth five pound.

The dulleft beaft, and what doctors pretend,

Thecoolc-mald often has by the end.

The dulleft beaft and fifti for Lent

May give you a blow you'll never repent.

The dulleft beaft, and a fhameful jeer,

Without it a lady (hould never appear.

IVednejday night.

I writ all thefe before I went to bed. Pray ex-

plain them for me, becaufe I cannot do it.

The Blunders^ Deficleruies, Dtjireffes^ and Misfor-

tunes of QuiLCA.

Propofed to contain one and twenty volumes in quarto*

Begun h^xW 20, 1724. To be continued weekly,

if due encouragement be given.

U T one lock and a half in the whole houfe.

The key of the garden door loft.

The empty bottles all uncleanable.

The veilels for drink few and leaky.

The new houfe all going to ruin before it is

finiftied,

Onehingeof the ftreet door broke off", and the

people forced to go out and come in at the back

door.
The
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The door of the dean's bed-chamber full of lan^e

chinks.

The buffet letting in fo much wind that it al-

moft blows out the candles.

The dean's bed threatening every night to fall

under him.

The little table loofe and broken in the joints.

The paffages open overhead, by which the cats

pafs continually into the cellar and eat the victuals,

for which one was tried, condemned, and executed

by the fword.

The large tabic in a very tottering condition.

But one chair in the houfe fit for litting on, and

that in a very ill ftate of health.

The kitchen perpetually crowded with fava-

ges.

Not a bit of mutton to be had in the country.

Want of beds, and a mutiny thereupon among

thefervants, till fupplied from AT^/A.

An egregious want of all the moft common ne-

cefTary utenlils.

Not a bit of turf this cold weather, and Mis*

Johnfon and the dean in perfon, with all their fcr-

vants, forced toalHft at the bog, in gathering|up the

wet bottoms of old clamps.

The grate in the ladies bcd-chambcr broke and

forced to be removed, by which they were compel-

led to be without fire, the chimney fmoaking intoler-

ably ; and the dean's great coat was employed to

flop the wind from coming down the chimney,

0.3 with-
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without which expedient they mufl have been ftar-

ved to death.

A meffenger fent a mile to borrow an old broken

tun-difh.

Bottles ftopt with bits of wood and tow, inftead

of corks.

Not one utenfil for a fire, except an old pair of

tongs, which travels through the houfe, and islike-

v/ife employed to take the meat out of the pot, for

want of a flefh-fork.

Every fervant an arrant thief as to vi6luals and

drink j and every comer and goer as arrant a thief of

every thing he or fhe can lay their hands on.

The fpit blunted with poking into bogs for tim-

ber, and tears the meat to pieces.

Bellum atquefoemineiim : or a kitchen war be-

tween nurfe and a nafty crew of both fexes \ fhe to

preferve order and cleanlinefs, they to deftroy both ;

and they generally are conquerors.

Jprili%. This morning the great fore-door quite

open, dancing backwards and forwards with all its

weight upon the lower hinge, which muft have been

broken if the dean had not accidentally come and

relieved it.

A great hole in the floor of the ladies chamber,

every hour hazarding a broken leg.

Two damnable iron fpikes ercdl on the dean's

bedflead, by which he is in danger of a broken fliin

at rifmg and going to bed.

The ladies and dean's fervants growing faft into

the manners and thieveries of the natives j the la-

dies
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6ies themfclvcs very much corrupted ; the dean

perpetually ftorming, and in danger of either lofing

all flcfli, or finking into barbarity for the fake of

peace.

Mrs. Dlngley full of cares for herfelf, and blun-

ders and negligence for her friends. Mrs. Johnjsn

fick and hclplefs. The dean deaf and fretting ;

the lady's maid aukward and clumfy ; Robert lazy

and forgetful ; William a pragmatical, ignorant,

and conceited puppy ; Rcbin and nurfe the two great

and only fupports of the family.

Belliitn laiiauTii : or the milky battle, fought -be-

tween the dean and the crew of ^uilca ; the latter

inljfting on their privilege of not milking till eleven

in the forenoon ; whereas Mrs. Jobnfon wanted

milk at eight for her health. In this battle the

dean gotthe vicSlory ; but the crew of ^tilca begin

to rebel again ; for it is this day almoft ten o'clock,

and Mrs. Jobnfon hath not got her milk.

A proverb on the lazinefs and lodgings of the fer-

yants ; The ivcrfe their Jfye., the longer they lie.

Two great holes in the wall of the ladies bed-

.chamber, juft at the back of the bed, and one of

them diredly behind Mrs. Johnfons pillow, either

({)fwhich ,w9uld blow out a candle in the caltneli

4ay.

0^4 J Chara:-
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M
A Charaaer ofP te M h.

has the reputation of moft profound

and univerfal learning ; this is the general

opinion, neither can it be eafily difproved. An
old rufty iron-cheft, in a banker's {hop, ftrongly

locked, and wonderful heavy, is full of gold ; this

is the general opinion, neither can it be difproved,

provided the key be lofr, and what is in it be wed-

ged fo clofe that it will not, by any motion, dif-

cover the metal by chinking. Doing good is his

pleafure ; and as no man confults another in his

pleafures, neither does he in his ; by his aukwardnefs

and unadvifednefs, difappointing his own good de-

figns. His high ftation have placed him in the

way of great employments, which, without the

Jeaft poliiliing his native rufticity, have given him

a tincture of pride and ambition. But thefe vices

would have palTed concealed under his natural fim-

-plicity, if he had not endeavoured to hide them by

art. Hisdifpofition to iludy is the very fame with

that of an ufurer to hoard up money, or of a vicious

young fellow to a wench ; nothing but avarice and

evil concupifcence, to vvhich his conftitution has

fortunately given a more innocent turn. He is

fordid and fufpicious in his domefticks, without

love or hatred ; which is but reafonable, fince he

has neither friend nor enemy ; without joy or

grief
J

in fhort, without all pafiions but fear, to

which of all others he hath leaft temptation, ha-

3 ^'^'ng
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ving nothing to get or to lofc ; no pofteriry, re-

lation, or friend, to be folicitous about; and pla-

ced by his ftation above the reach of fortune or en-

vy. He hath found out the fecret of preferring

men without defcrving their thanks ; and where

he difpcnfes his favours to perfons of merit, they

are lefs obliged to him than to fortune. He is tiie

firft of the human race, that, with great advanta-

ges of learning, piety, and ftation, ever efcaped

being a great man. That which relifhes beft with

him, is mixt liquor and mixt company, and he is

feldom unprovided with very bad of both. He is

fo wife to value his own health more than other

men's nofes, fo that the moft honourable place

at his table is much the worfl, efpecially in fum-
mer. It has been affirmed, that originally he was

not altogether devoid of wit, till it was extruded

from his head to make room for other mens thcui^hts.

He will admit a governor, provided it be one who is

very ofHcious and diligent, outwardly pious, and

one that knows how to manage and m.ake the w.oi\

of his fear. No man will be either ghd or iorry

at his death, except his fucceflbr.

Thoughts
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Thoughts on various Siibjecis [«].

"l" AW S, penned with the utmofl care and

4 cxaclnefs, and in the vulgar language, are of-

ten perverted to wrong meanings ; then why
fliould we wonder that the Bible is lb ?

Although men are accufed for not knowing

their weaknefs, yet perhaps as few know their own
ftrength.

A man, feeing a wafp creeping into a vial filled

with honey, that was hung on a fruit-tree, faiki

thus : Why, thou fotufli animal, art thou mad to

go into the vial, where you fee many hundred of

your kind a dying before you I The reproach is

juft, anfwered the wafp, but not from you men,

who are fo far from taking exa^nple by other people's

follies, that you will not take warning by your

own. If, after falling feveral times into this vial,

and cfcaping by chance, I fhould fall in again, I

ihould then but refemble vou.

An old mifer kept a tamejack-dav/, that ufed to

ileal pieces of money, and hide them in a hole,

which the cat obferving, a^ked, why be would

hoard up thofe round fhining things, that he could

make no ufe of ? Why, faid the jack-daw, my
mafter has a whole chefl-full, and makes no more

ufe of them than I.

Men are contented to be laughed at for their wit,

but not for their folly.

[w] Thefc Thoughts and the Boris Mots de Stella that follow , feem

to be part of Svciidans coUeftion of Contes a r'lre and Bsns Mjts, m»n-

tior-cd in letter XXX I r I,

If
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If the men of wic and j^enius would refolve ne-

ver to complain in their works of criticks and de-

tractors, the next age would not know that they

ever had any.

After all the maxims and fyftems of trade and

commerce, a ftander-by v/ould think the affairs of

the world were moll: ridiculouny contrived.

There are few countries, wh-ch, if well cultiva*

ted, would not fupport double the number of

their inhabitants, and yet fewer where one third

part of the people are not extremely ftintcd even

in the neceliaries of life. I fend out twenty

barrels of corn, which would maintain a family in

bread for a year ; and I bring back in return a vef-

fel of wine, which half a dozen good fellows would

drink in Icfs than a month, at the cxpence of their

health and reafon.

A motto for the jefults

:

^«^ regio in terris mjhi non plena laboris P

A man would have but few fpcctators, if he of-

fered to flievir for three-pence, how he could thruft

a red hot iron into a barrel of gunpowder, and it

fhould not take fire [5].

^cry^ whether churches are not dormitories of

the living as well as of the dead ?

Harry Killegrnv faid to lord Wharton^ " You
** would not fwear at that rate, if you thought you

*' were doing God honour."

A copy of verfes kept in the cabinet, and only

{hewn 10 a few friends, is like a virgin much fought

[c] Sec tbe JVondtr cfWondcn,

af:cr
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afcer and admired ; but when printed and publifh-

ed, is like a common whore, whom any body may
purchafe for Haifa crown.

Lewis the XlVth of France fpent his life in

turning a good name into a great.

Since the union of divinity and humanity is the

great article of our religion, it is odd to fee fome

clergymen in their writings of divinity wholly de-

void of humanity.

The Epicureans began to fpread at Rcme in the

empire oi Augu/ius^ as the Socinians, and even the

Epicureans too, did in England^ towards the end of

king Charles the fecond's reign ; which is reckon-

ed, though very abfurdly, our Augujian age. They
both feem to be corruptions occafioned by luxury

and peace, and by politenefs begining to decline.

Sometimes I read a book with pleafure, and de-

left the author.

At a bookfeller's (hop, fome time ago, I faw a book

vyilh this title ; Poems by the author [p j of the Choice.

Not enduring to read a dozen lines, I alked the

company with me, whether they had ever feen the

book, or heard of the poem, from whence the author

denominated himftlf ; they were all as ignorant as

I. But I find it common with thefe fmall dealers

in wit and learning, to give ihemfelves a title from

their firft adventure, as Den fixate ufually did from

his laft. This arifeth from that great importance

v/hich everv manfuppofeth himlelf to be of.

\p\ The Rev. Mr. Potr.frtU

One
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One Dennis, commonly called the crltick, who

had writ a three-penny pamphlet againft the pow-

er of /'r^nr^, being in the country, and hearing of

a French privateer hovering about the coaft, although

he were twenty miles from the fea, fled to town,

and told his friends, they need not wonder at his

hafte ; for the king of France, having got intelli-

gence where he was, had feat a privateer on purpcfc

to catch him [q].

Dr. Gee, pxthcndary of ^f^e/?min/Ier, who had writ

a fmall paper zgalni^ pope?y, being obliged to travel

for his health, affected to difguife his perfon, and

change his name, as he palled through Portugal,

Spain, and Italy ; telling all the Engiijh he met, that

he was afraid of being murdered or put into the in-

quifition. He was acting the fame farce at Pari!, till

Mr. Prior (who was then fecrecary to the am-

bafly) quice difconcerted the dodtor, by malicioufiy

difcovering the fecret, and offering to engage, body

for body, that not a creature would hurt him, or

had ever heard of him or his pamphlet.

A chamber maid to a lady of my acquaint-

ance, thirty miles from London, had the very fame'

turn of thought, when, talking with one of her fel-

low-fcrvants, (he faid ;
*' I hear it is all over Lon-

** don already, that I am going to leave my lady -J^

and fo had a footman, who, being newly married,

defired his comrade to tell him freely what the towa

faid of it.

[j] %<iz Jji aecwnt of the pbrcrxy o/" John Dennis,

VV^hea
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When fomebodv was telling a certain crreat iiti-

niftcr, that people were dilcontented ;
" Poh,

** faid he, half a dozen fools are prating in a cof-

*' fee-houfe, and prefently think their own noiTe

*' about their ears is made by the world."

The death of a private man is generally of fo lit-

tle importance to the world, that it cannot be a

thing of great importance in itfelf ; and yet I do

not obferve, from the practice of mankind, that

either philofophy or nature have fuiiiciently armed

us againft the fears which attend it. Neither do I

find any thing able to reconcile us to it, but extreme

pain, fhame, or defpair ; for poverty, imprifonment,

ill fortune, grief, ficknefs, and old age, do gene-

rally fail.

Whence comes the cuftom of bidding a woman
look upon her apron-ftrings to find an excufe ? Was
it not from the apron of fig-leaves worn by Eve^

when fhe covered herfelf, and was the firfi: of her

fex who made a bad excufe for eating the forbidden

fruit ?

I never wonder to fee men wicked ; but I often

wonder to fee them not afhamed.

Do not we fee how eafily we pardon our own
a6tions and pafiions, and the very infirmities of our

bodies ; why fhould it be wonderful to find us par-

don our own dulnefs ?

Dignity and ftation,or great riches, are, in fome

fort, neceflary to old men, in order to keep the

younger at a diftance, who are otherwife apt to

infult them upon the fcore of their age.

There
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There is no vice or folly that requires fo much

nicety and (kill to manage, as vanity j nor any

which by ill management makes fo contemptible a

ligure.

Obfervation is an old man's memory.

Politicks are notiiing but corruptions, and are

confcquently of no ufe to a good king or a good

minifhy ; for which reafon all courts are fo full of

politicks.

Eloquence, fmooth and cutting, is like a razor

whetted with oil.

Imaginary evils foon become real ones, by indul-

ging our reflexions on them ; as he, who in a

melancholy fancy fees fomething like a face on the

wall or the wainfcot, can, by two or three touch-

es with a lead pencil, make it look vifible and agree-

ing with what he fancied.

Men of great parts are often unfortunate in the

management of public bufmcfs, becaufe they are

apt to go out of the common road by the quicknefs

of their imagination. This I once faid to my
lord BcHngbrohe^ and defired he would obferve, that

the clerks in his office ufcd a fort of ivory knife

with a blunt edge to divide a fheet of paper, which
never failed to cut it even, only requiring- a flrono-

hand ; whereas, if they ftiould make ufe of a fharp

pen-knive, the (harpncfs would make it go often

out of the creafe and disfigure the paper.

He who does not provide for his oiun houfe, St.

Paul fays, ;; worfe than an infidel. And I think,

he
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he who provides only for his own houfe, is jufi

equal with an infidel,

Jealoufy, like fire, may Ihrivel up horns, but it

makes them flink.

A footman's hatfhould fly off to every body ; and

therefore Mercury^ who v.'as yuplter's footman^

had wings faftened to his cap.

When a man pretends love, but courts for mo-
ney, he is like a juggler, who conjures away your

{hilling, and conveys fomething very indecent under

the hat.

All panegyricks are mingled with an infufion of

poppy.

I have known men happy enough at ridicule,

who, upon grave fubjects, were perfecliy ftupid j

of which Dr. Echard of Cambridge^ who writ The

contempt of the clergy^ was a great inftance.

One top of Parnajfus v/as facred to Bacchus, the

other to Apollo.

Matrimony hath many children ; Repentance,

Difcord, Poverty, Jealoufy, Sicknefs, Spleen,

Loathing, etc.

Vifion is the art of feeing things invifible.

The two maxims of any great man at court are,

always to keep his countenance, and never to keep

his word,

I afrced a poor man how he did ? He faid, he

was like a wafhball, always in decay.

Hippocrates, Jph. 2'2- 5<f^. 6. obferves that flut-

tering people are always fubje6l to a loofenefs. I wifh

phyficians had power to remove the profufion of

words in manv people to the inferior parts,

A man
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A man dreamt he was a cuckold ; a friend told

him it was a bad fign, bccaufe, when a dream is

tr\ie,Firgil fays, it pafles through the horned gate.

Love is a flame, and therefore we fay, Beauty is

attractive ; becaufe phyficicans obferve, that fire is

a great drawer.

CiveSy the mofl: honourable name among the Ro'

mans ; a citizen, a word of contempt among us.

A lady, who had gallantries and feveral children,

told her hufband he was like the auftere man^

who reaped where he did not fow.

We read that an afs's head was fold for eighty

pieces of filver ; they have lately been fold ten

thoufand times dearer, and yet they were never

more plentiful,

I muft complain the cards are ill (hufHed, till I

have a good hand.

Very few men do properly live at prefent, buc

are providing to live another time.

When I am reading a book, whether wife or

filly, it feems to me to be alive and talking to

me.

Whoever live at a different end of the town from

me, I look upon as perfons out of the world, and

only myfelf and the fccne about me to be in it.

When I was young, I thought all the world a«j

well as myfelf was wholly taken up in difcourfing

"pen the laft new play.

My lord Cromarty, after fourfcore, went to his

country- houfe m Scotland, with a refolution to ftay

Vol. XII. R ^'^
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fix years there, and live thriftily, in order to fave up
money, that he might fpend in London.

It is faid of th« horfes in the vifion, that thetr

power was in their mouths and in their tails.

What is faid of horfes in the vifion, in reality may
be faid of women.

Elephants are always drawn fmaller than the life,

but a flee always larger.

When old folks tell us of many paflages in their

youth between them and their company, we are

apt to think how much happier thofe times were

Shan the prefent.

Why does the elder fifter dance bare-foot when
the younger is married before her ? Is it not that

flie may appear fhorter, and confequently be thought

younger, thaa the bride i^

No man will take counfel, but e\?ery man will

take money j therefore money is better than coun-

fel.

I never yet knew a wag (as the term is) who
was not a <Junee»r

A perfon reading to me a dull poem of his owtt

making, I prevailed on him to fcratch out fix lines

together : in turning over the leaf, the ink being

wet, it marked as many lines on the other fide ;

whereof the poet complaining, I bid him be eafy,

for it would be better if thofe were out too.

At Wind/or^ I was obferving to my lord Boling-

broke, that the tower where the maids of honour

lodged (who at that time were not very handfome)

was much frequented with crows. My lord faid it

was becaufe they fmelt carrion. Bans
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BoKs Mots de Stella.

ALady of my intimate acquiantance both in

England and Ireland, in which lafl: kingdom

(he lived, from the eighteenth year of her age,

twenty-fix years, had the moft and fineft accom-

plifliments of any perfon I ever knew of either fex.

Ic was obferved by all her acquintance, that Ihe

never failed in company to fay the beft thing that

was faid, whoever was by ;
yet her companions

were ufually perfons of the befl underflanding ia

the kingdom. Some of us, who were her near-

eft friends, lamented that we never wrote down

her remarks, and what the French call Bans Mots,

I will recollecl as many as I can remember.

We were diverting ourfelvcs at a play called //7;<3f

is it like f One perfon is to think, and the reft,

without knowing the thing, to fay what it is like.

The thing thought on was the fpleen ; fhe faid it

was like an oyfter, and gave htr reafon immedi-

ately, becaufe it is removed by taking fteel inward*

Dr. Sheridan, who fquandered more than he coula

afford, took out his purfe as he fat by the fire, and

found it was very hot ; fhe faid, the reafon was,

that his money burnt in his pocket.

She called to his fervants to know what ill fmell

was in the kitchen ? they anfwercd, they were

making matches : Well, faiJ (he, I have heard

R 2 matches
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matches were made in heaven ; but, by the brim-

ftone, one would imagine they were made in hell.

After fhe had been eating feme fweet thing, a

little of it happened to ftick on her lips ; a gentle-

man told her of it, and offered to lick it off j {he

faid. No Sir, I thank you, I have a tongue of my
own.

In the late king's time, a gentleman afked yer-

vas the painter, where he lived in London ? he

anfwered, next door to the king (for his houfc

was near St. Jameses). The other wondering how
that could be ; fhe faid. You miftake Mr. Jervas,

for he only means next door to ihejign of a king.

A gentlemarr, who had been very filly and pert

m her compar^y, at laft began to grieve at remem-

bering the lofs of a child lately dead. A bifhop

fitting by comforted him, that he (hould be eafy,

becaufe the child was gone to heaven. No, my
lord, fays fte, that it is which moft grieves him,

BEcaufe he is; fare never to fee his child there.

Having fcen feme letters writ by a king in a ve-

ry large hand, and fome perfons wondering at

them, fhe faid, it confirmed the old faying. Thai

kings had long hands.

Dr. Sheridan^ famous for punning-, intending to

fell a bargain, faid, he had made a very good pun.

Somebody afked, what it was ? He anfwered.

My a . The other taking ofrence, {he infifl-

cd the dodlor was in the right, for tvQxy body

kn€W that punning was his blindfide.

When
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When fhe was extremely ill, h.r phyficians faid.

Madam, you are near the bottom of tite hill, but

we will endeavour to get you up again. She an-

fwered, Doaor, I fear I (hall be out of breath be-

lore I get up to the top.

A dull parfon talking of a very fmart thing faid

to another parfon, as he came out of the pulpit,

he was hammering a longtime, but could not re-

member the jeft ; fhe, being impatient, faid, I

remember it veiy well, for I was there, and the

words were thefe ; Sir you have been blundering

at a ftory this half hour, and can neither make head

nor tail of it.

A very dirty clergyman of her acquaintance, who

affeaed fmartnefs and repartee, was alked by fome

of the company how his nails came to be fo dirty ?

He was at a lofs ; but fhe folved the dilBculty, by

faying, the do<3or'3 naUs grew dirty by fcratching

jhimfelf.

R 3
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LETTER
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GRAND MISTRESS
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Female Free-Mafons

T o

GEORGE FAULKNER, P;inter.

Ixion impious^ leivd^ profane^

Bright Juno woo'dy but woo'din vain.

Long had he languijh'dfor the dame,

'Till Jove at length, to quench hisjlamit

^ome fay fcrfear ,
fomefayfor pity.

Sent hi?n a cloud, like Juno pretty.

As like as if 't were drawn by painters^

On which he got a race (?/"Centaurs.

A bite, quoth Venus .

A. B. C. lib. vi. p. 107,
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LETTER, etc.

SE E I N G it is of late become a fafhion in

town, in writing to all the world, to addrefs

to you, our Cociety q^female fret mafons has alfo

cholen you for our printer ; and fo, without pre-

fiice, art, or embellifliment (for truth and a fliort

paper need none of them), o\xxfemale lodge has the

whole myftery as well as any lodge in Europe^ with

proper inftrudtions in writing ; and, what will feetn

more ftrange to you, without the leaft taint o'i per-

jury. By this time, any reader who is a maf:n\\\\\y

I know, laugh, and not without indignation. But

that matters not much, our fex has long owed yours

this good turn : you icfufed to admit queen Ellza-

bethf and even Semiramis queen of Babylon^ though

each of them (without punning) had a great deal of

malefe/h upon their bodies ; but at laft you will be

forced to own we have i,t j and thus it was we came

by it.

A gentleman, who is a great friend to all our

members, who has fmce inftrucSted and formed us

into a lodge^ and whom we therefore call ourguardian^

fell in lately with a lodge of free mafons at Omaghin

Ul/ler. They preflcd him hard to come into their

fociety, and at length prevailed. They wanted an

Old Tef.ament to fwear him by. The innkeeper s

bible, having both Old, and New bound up toge-

ther.
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ther, would not do : for, ^t free mafons oath be-

ing of much older date than the New Tejiamenty

that is from the building of Solomon's temple (for

till then it was but a proteflation well larded over

with curfes and execrations), they are always fworn

on the Old 'Tejiamenty only. They ofFer to buy

the old fellow's Bible \ he confents ; but, finding

they vv'ere to cut away the Nqzu Tejlament from the

Old, concluded them at once a pack of prophane

wretches, and very pioufly refcued his Bible. This

cuftom of fwearing on the Old Tejlament only is

what has given birth to the vulgar error, ^\\dX free

mafons renounce the Nexv Tejlament. So they pro-

ceed to the reft of the ceremony, deferring the oath

till the next morning, one of them havmg an Old

Tjlament at his houi'c hurd by. This, it is true,

was a heinous blunder againft the canons o^free

mafonry. But the gentlemen were far gone in punch

and whifky. In fhort, our friend and prefent guar-

dian is made a free but unfwarn mafon, and was

three hours gone on hii journey next morning, be-

fore the merry free ?nrfons awoke to fend for their

Old Tejlament \ and, what was worfe, they had

taught him the form of the oath, againft he was to

ivvear in the morning.

Now, as to the fecret words and fignals ufed

among/r^^ mafons, it is to be obferved that in the He-^

brevj alphabet (as our guardian has informed our

kdge in writing) there are four pair of letters, of"

which each pair are fo like, thatj at firft view,

they
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they fecm to be the fame, Beth and Caph^ G'tmel

and M/«, ChethzndThau^ Da/eth and Refch ^ and

on thefc depend all their fignals and grips.

Chcthznd Thau are (hapcd like two flanding gal-

lowfes, of two legs each j when two mafons accoft

each other, one cries Cheih^ the other anfwers Tl^auy

fignifying that they would fooner be hanged on the

gallows, than divulge x.\\i:fecret.

Then again, Beth and Caph are each like a gal-

lows lying on one of the fidc-pofts, and when ufcd

as above, imply this pious prayer : May all who re-

veal the fecrct. hang upon the gallows till itfails down.

This is their majler jecret., generally called \.\\^ great

word.

Dakth and Refh are like two half gallowfes, or

a gallows cut in two, at the crofs ftick on tcp, by

which, when pronounced, they intimate to each

other, that they would rather be half hanged, t^'an

name cither word ox fignal before any but a brother

y

fo as tobeunderfto v

.

When one fays Gimel^ the oth^r anfwers Nun ;

then the firft again, joining b<'th Ivt ers together, re-

peats three times, Gimel-h/un^ Gimel-Nun^ Gimel-

Nun^ by which they n.ean that tnc are ui.ited as

one in interefts, fecrecy, and afFe^ftioi.. This laft

word has in tiir.e been depraved in the pronunciati-

on from Gimel-Nun to Gimelum^ and at lart to Gib-

lun, and fometimes Giblin
-y
which word being by

fome accident difcovered, ^ey now a-days pretend

is but a mock word.

An-
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Another of their words has been maimed in the

pronunciation by the illiterate, that is the letter La-

mech, which was the hujh word, for, when fpoke

ty any brother in a lodge, it was a warning to the

reft to have a care of lifteners. It is now corruptly

pronounced Lan ; but the mafons pretend this alfo is

a mock word, for the fame reafon as Giblin : this

play with the Hebrew alphabet is very anciently cal-

led Manaboleth.
When one brother orders another to walk like a

nafon, he muit v/alk four ftcps backwards ; four,

becauft: of the four pair of letters already mentionr-

cd i and backwards, bccaufe the Hehrcxv is writ and

read backwards.

As to their myjlerlciis grips, they are as follows :

if they be in company, where they cannot with

fafety fpeak the above words, they take each other

by the hand ; one draws one of the letters of the

Maymboleih with his finger on the other's hand,

which he returns as in fpeaking.

It is worth obferving, that a certain lodge in town

publiflied fome time ago a fheet full of mock mafonry,

purely to puzzle and banter the town, with feveral

f:ilfe figns and words, as Mada, or Adam writ back-

wards, Boas^ Nlmrcd, Jakins, PeSforal, Guttural^

etc. but not one word of the real ones, as you fee

by v^hat has been faid of the Manaboleth.

After king James the fixth's acceffion to the

throne of England, he revived mafonry, of which

he v;as grand mrjler both in Scotland and England :

it had been entirely fupprell'ed by queen Elizabetb^

becaufti
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becaufe fhe could not get into the fccrct. All pcr-

perfons of quality, after the example of the king,

got theinfelves admitted y7V<? mafans ; but they made

a kind of Manaboleth in EfigUJJj^ in imitation of

the true and ancient one ; as I. O. U. H. a gold

key I owe you each a gold key ; H. CCCC. his ruin-

Eachforefcei his rum. I. C. U. B. YY. for me, /

fee you be too wife for me. And a great deal more of

the fame fooli{h ftufF, which took its rife from a

filly pun upon the word Bee ; for you muft know,

that

A bee has, in all ages and nations, been tV.c

grand hieroglyphick of mafonry^ becaule it excels all

other living creatures in the contrivance and com-

modioufnefs of its habitation of comb ; as, amon» ma-

ny other authors, do£lor Mc. Gregory iiovv profcffbr

©f mathematicks in Cambridge (as our guardian in-

forms us), hath learnly demonllrated ; nay, ?nafonry

or building feems to be the very efTence or nature of

the bee, for her building not the ordinary way of

all other living creatures is the generative caufe,

which produces the young ones (you know, I fup-

pofe, thzt bees are of neither fex).

For this reaibn, the kings of France, both Pagans

and Chri/iianSy always eminent y}v<? wwyi«5, carried

three bees for their arms. But, to avoid the impu-

tation of the Egyptian idolatry of worfhipping a hee^

dodiVxus, their firftChriftian king, called them lilies

or flower-de-luces^ in which, notwithftanding the

fmall change made for difguife fake, there is flill the

exadt lii^uie of a bee. ''I'oa hr^e perhaps read of a

great
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great number of golden bees found in the coffin of

a Pagan king of France^ near BruJJeh, many ages

affer Christ, which he had ordered fhould be

buried with him in token of his having been a mo'

fort.

The Egyptians, always excellent and zncitnt free

mafons^ paid divine worfhip to a bee under the out-

ward {hape of a bull, the better to conceal the my-
ftery, which bull, by them called y^pis, is the Latin

word for a bee ; the cenigma reprefenting the bee by a

/*«// confifts in this; that, according to the do6lrine

oi t\\& Pythagorean lodge oifree mafons, the fouls of all

the iraty-ii«^tranfmigrate into bees, as one Virgil a

poet, much in favour with the emperor Augujlm^

\ caufe of his profound fkill in mafonry, has defcri-

bed ; and Mr. Dryden hzsthMsJhewed:

*' Arijiceui

** Four altars raifes, fiomhis herd he culls

*' Forflaughter four the faireft of his bulls,

•' Four heifers from his female ftore he took,

** All fair, and all unknowing of the yoke ;

** Nine mornings thence, with facrifice and

prafrs
•* The gods invok'd, he to the grove repairs,

'« Behold a proidgy ! for, from within

** The broken bowels and the bloated fjiln,

•* A buzzing noife of bees his ears alarms ;

•^ Straight iflue through the fides aflembling

' fwarms," etc.

What
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What modem majons call a lodge^ was, for the

above, reafons, by antiquity, called a Hive of free

mafons. And for the fame reafons, when a diffen-

tian happens in a hdgey the going off and formino'

•f another /odgth to this day called Swarming.
Our guardian is of opinion, that theprefcnt;/;^^-

ry is fo tarnifhed by the ignorance of the work-
ing, and fome other illiterate mafons, that very ma-
ny, even whole lodges, fall under the cenfure of the

venerable Chinefe Brachman, whofe hiftory of the rife,

progrefs, and decay of free mafonry^ writ in the

Chinefe tongue, is lately tranflated into a certain

European language. This Chinefe fage fays, the

greateft part of current /w^wx judge of the myf-

teries and ufe of that facred art, juft as a man per-

fe£lly illiterate judges of an excellent book, in

which, when opened to him, he finds no other

beauties than the regular uniformity in every page,

the exa£tnefs of the lines in length and equidiftance,

the blacknefs of the ink and v/hitenefs of the paper,

©r, as the famous Britijh freemafon Merlin fays of

the ftars in the firmament, when viewed by a child,

etc. But I (hall not trouble you with the length of

a quotation at prefent, becaufe Merlin and friar

BacoH on free ynafonry arc foon to be dreffed up in

modern EnglijTj, and fold by our printer ^It. Faulkner

^

if duly encouraged by fubfcribers ; and alfo a key

to Raymundus Lullius, without whofe help, our

guardian fays, it is irnpoiujle to come at the quin-

tefTence Qifree mafonry.
But
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But fome will perhaps obje£l:, how came your

unfworn guardian by this refined and uncommon
knowledge in the great art ? To which I anfwer

that.

The branch of the lodge of Solomon's temple,

afterwards called the lodge of St. John oi Jerufaletn^

on which our guardian fortunately hit, is, as I can

eafily prove, the ancienteft and pureft now on
earth ; from whence came the famous old Scottijh

lodge of Killwinin^ of which all the kings of Scotland

have been, from time to time, grand mafters without

interruption, down from the days of Fergus, \v\\o

reigned there more than 2000 years ago, long be-

fore the knights of St. John of Jerufalem, or the

knights oi Malta ; to which two lodges I muft never-

thelefs allow the honour of having adorned the an-

cient Jeivijl) and Pagan mafonry with many religious

and Chriftian rules.

Fergus, being eldefl fon to the chief king of

Ireland, was carefully inftru£ied in all the arts and

fcienccs, efpecially in the natural magick and thecaba-

liftical philofophy (afterwards called the Roficiifmn^

by the P^^<7« druids oi Ireland 2ini Mona, the only

true cahalljh then extant in the ivsjlern world (for

they had it immediately from the Phoenicians, Chal-

daans and Egyptians, which I, though but a woman,
can prove). The Egyptians probably had it imme-

diately from Abraham, as the Scripture plainly hints

in the life of that patriarch ; and it is allowed, I

am told, by men of learning, that the occult as well

as moral philofophy of all the Pagans was well be-

fprinkled and enriched from the cabaliftical fchool of

the
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the patriarchs, and afterwards by the Talmud'ijh and

other inferior Ruhblns, though the prevailing idol-

atry of thofe days much depraved and vitiated it.

Fergus^ before his defcent upon the PlSls in ^cotland^

raifcd that famous ltru6lurc, called to this day

Carrkk Fergus after his name, the moft myfterious

piece of <irchite6lu;e now on earth (not excepting

the pyramids of the Egyptian mafons, and their hie-

roglyphicks or free mnfons {igns)y as any fkilful y}v?

7naf'jn may eafily perceive, by examining it accor-

ding to the rules of the art. Rebuilt it as z. lodge

for his coWege o( free mnfonsy in thofe days called

druidsy which word, our guardian aflures us, Hgni-

fies an oak in the Greek language, brcaufe oak is one

of the beft timber trees for building, of which

(efpecially the marine architeiture) the dru'ids were

the only maflers, though your modern term oi 7na-

fon implies no more than a worker in ftone ; crro-

neoufly cnojgh indeed, or at leaft far fh )rt of the

true and ancient term of driud^ fmce the marine

architefture, the moft ufeful branch of the facrcd

art, correfponds naturally and perfe«SHy with the

word dru'id^ or ivorker in oak^ and hath nothing at

all to do with ftones of any kind, 'till fofon^ a fa-

mous dru'id or free mafon^ ufed the loadjlcne^ when
be went in queft of the goldenfleece^ as it is called in

the enigmatical terms or" free mafonry^ or, more
properly fpeaking, of the cabala^ as mafonry was

called in thofe days. The ufe of the load/tone was

then, and long after, kept as fecret as any of

the other myfteries of the art, till, by the unani-

VoL. XH, S mous
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mcus confent of all the great lodges^ the ufe of it was
made public, for the common benefit of mankind,

"Jafons nrtificial frog had it fixed in his mouth ;

and, having a free fwing in an oaken bowl, half

filled with VA^ater, always faced the north pole,

v/hich gave rife to the poetical fable, that 'Jofon's

frog was a littlefainiliar oxfca demon^ prefiding over

the navigation, like any other angel guardian ; for

free mafons^ in all ages, as well as now, have been

looked upon to deal with y^r/V^j or demons \ and

hence ckme that imputation, which they have in

many nations lain under, of being conjurers or mo'

glciansy vi'i:nefj Merlin and friar Bacon.

It is perhaps further worth remarking, that Jafon

took one of the two facred vocal oaks of the grove

oi Dodona to make the keel of the /^rgos^ for fo his

fhip was called ; myfterioufly joining together ar-

chheSliire or mafonry and druidical priefthood or

power of explaining the oracles. For our guardi-

an will have it fo, that the Pagan priefthood was

always in the druids or mafons^ and that there was

a perceivable glimmering of the fewtjh rites in it,

though rhuch corrupted, as Ifaid \ that the Pagan

worlhip was chiefly in groves of oak y that they al-

v/ays looked upon the oak, as facred to Jupiterj which

notion is countenanced (making allowance for the

Paganijm) by the paty iarchs ; for you fee in Genejis,

that Abrcdmrn facrificed under the oaks of Mamre

fojhua indeed took a great ftone, and put it up uiider

the o^i, emblematically joining the two great ele-

ments of mafonry to raife an altar for the LORD,
Our
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Our guardian alfo fays, that Cafars defcription

of the dru'ids of Gaul is as exad a picture of a lodge

offree mafons as can poflibly be drawn.

His reafons for the Manabokth are the better

worth difcovering, for that I believe there are even

fomc mafons^ who know nothing of it, viz. that it

hah been an ancient pradiice among the cabaliJiU

philcfophers to make every Hebrexv letter a hierogly-

phick^ myfterious in its figure above all other letters,

as being thus fli:\ped and formed by the immediate

diredions of the yllmighty, whereas all other L E T-

T E R S are of human invention.

Secondly that the Manaboleth has a very clofe

and unconftrained analogy with mafonry or ar-

chiteHure, for that every letter oHht Hebrew alpha-

bet, as alfo of the Syriac, Chaldaic^ and Irifi) alpha-

bets, derived from it, have their names from timber

irees^ except fome few who have their names from

fones i
and I think it is pretty plain, that timber

and Jione are as much the elements of mafonry, as

the alphabet is of books, which is a near relation

enough between archite£iure and learning of all

kinds, and naturally fhev. s why the druids, who

took iheir title from a tree, kept learning znd archi-

teflure jointly within themfelves.

Next week (hall be publiQied thefree ntafon's oath,

with remarks upon it of a youDgclergyinan, who has

petitioned to be admitted chaplain to our lodge, which

is to be kept at Mrs. Prater's female coffcc-houfe

every Tuefday from nine in the morning to twelve,

and the tenth day of every month in the year ;

S 2 where
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where all ladies of true hearts and found morals

ftiall be admitted without fwearing.

I think it proper to infert theyr^^ mafon's SONG
commonly fung at their meetings, though, by the

bye, it is of as little fignification as the reft of their

fecrets. It was writ by one Anderforiy as our guar-

dian informs me, juft to put a good glofs on the

myllery, as you may fee by the words

:

c
I.

O M E, let us prepare

We brothers that are

AlTembied on merry occafion ;

Let's drink, laugh, and fing.

Our wine has a fpring ;

Here's a health to an accepted MASON.

n.
The world is in pain

Our fecrets to gain,

And ftill let them wonder and gaze on.

They ne'er can divine

The word or the fign

Of a free and an accepted MASON.

in.

'Tis this, and 'tis that.

They cannot tell what.

Why fo many great men of the nation

Should aprons put on.

To make themfelves one

With a free and an accepted MASON,
IV.
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IV.

Great kings, dukes, and lords.

Have laid by their fvvords

Our myft'ry to put a good grace on.

And ne'er been aftiam'd

To hear themfelvts nam'd

With a free and an accepted MASON.

V.

Antiquity's pride

We have on our llde.

And it maketh men juft in their ftation ;

There's nought but what's good

To be underftood

By a free and an accepted MASON.

VI.

Then join hand in hand.

To each other firm ftand ;

Let's be merry and put a bright face on.

What mortal can boaft

So noble a toaft.

As a free and an accepted MASON?

POSTSCRIPT.
Mr. Faulkner,

OU R lodge unanimoufly defire you will give

their fmccre refpeas to yonr ingeniotn DRA-

PIER, to whofe pen we, as well as the reft of the

nation, own ourfelvcs obliged. If he be not al-

S 3
'cady
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ready z free mafon^ he Ihall be welcome to be our

deputy guardian.

Your humble fervanty

THALESTRIS.

Tfrif eht Tfugua K'dbud.

The following piece was publijhed in the year 1 7 33;
and^ as it 7nay he ufeful upon a like occafion^ we

think proper to infert it here,

ADVICE to the freemen of the city of Dublin,

in the choice of a member to reprefent ihem in Par-

liament.

THOSE few writers, who, fmce the death

of alderman Burton^ have employed their

pens in giving advice to our citizens, liow they

Ihould proceed in electing a new reprefcntative for

the next feffions, having laid afide their pens j I

have reafon to hope, that all true lovers of their

country in general, and particularly thofe who
have any regard for the privileges and liberties of

this great and ancient city, will think a fecond and

a third time, before they come to a final determina-

tion upon what perfon they refolve to fix their

choice.

I am told, there are only two perfons, who fet

«p for candidates : one is the prefent lord-mayor

[rj ; and the other [i], a gentleman of good efteem,

j[r] Humphry Frer.:h, [tj John MacaralU

an
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an alderman of the city, a merchant of reputation,

and pofle/Ted of a confiJerable office [/j under the

crown. Thequeftion is, which of thefe two per-

fons it will be moft for the advantage of the city

to eledl ? I have but little acquaintance with either,

fo that my enquires will be very impartial, and

drawn only from thei^encral character and fituation

of both.

In order to this, I mufl offer my countrymen
and fellow citiiens fome reafons why I think thev

ought to be more than ordinarily careful, at this

junclure, on whom thcybeftow their votes.

To perform this with more clearnefs, it may
be proper to gife you a ftiort ftate of our unfortu-

nate country.

We confift of two parties, I do not mean popifh

and protcftant, high and low church, epifcopal and

fedarians, whig and tory ; but ofthofeof Englijh

who happen to be born in this kingdom (whofean-

certors reduced the whole nation under the obedi-

ence of the £/;^///7; crown) and the gentlemen fent

from t'other fide to polf^fs moft of the chief employ-

ments here : this latter party is very much enlarged

and ftrengthenel by the whole power in the church,

the law, the army, the revenue j and the civil

admimftration dcpofited in their hands : although,

for political ends, and to fave appearances, lome

employments are Hill depofited (yet gradually in a

ihiallfr number) to perfons bom here: this procerd-

[/] Rcgifttr to the barracks.
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ing, fortiiied with good u'ords and many promi-

fes, is fufficient to flatter and feed the hopes of

hundreds, who will never be one farthing the bet-

ter, as they might eafily be convinced, ii they were

qualified to think at all.

Civil employments of all kinds have been, for

feveral years paft, with great prudence, made pre-

carious, 2nd during pleafure ; by which means

the poflefiors are, and muft inevitably be, for ever

dependant : yet thofe very few of any confequt nee,

which are dealt with fo fparing a hand to perfons

born among us, are enough to keep hope alive in

great numbers, who dtfire to mend their condition

by the f.vour of thofe in power.

Now, my dear fellow-citizen^, how is it poflible

you can conceive, that any perfon, who holds an

office of fome hundred pounds a year, which may
be taken from him whenever power fhall think fit,

will, if he fnould be chofen a member for any city,

do the lead thing v/hcn he fits in the houfe, that he

knows or fears may bedifpleafing to thoic who gave

him, or continue him in that office ? Believe me,

thefe are no times to expert fuch an exalted degree

of virtue from mortal men. BlazingJlars are much

more frequently feen than fuch heroical worthies.

And I could fooner hope to find ten thoufand pounds,

by digging in my garden, than fuch a phttnix by

fearchmg among the prefent race of mankind.

I cannot forbear thinking if a very erroneous as

well as modern maxim of politicks in the EngUJh na-

tioHi to take every opportunity of depreffing Ireland^

whereof
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^•hereof an hundred inftances may be produccci in

points of the highcft importance, and within the

memory of every middle-aged man : although

many of the greateft perfons among that party wliicli

now prevails have formerly, upon that article, much
difF<.'red in their opinion irom their prefent fuccef-

fors.

But fo the f;i£l flands at prefent. It is plain,

that the court and country party here (I mean in

the houfe of commons) very feldum agree in .tny

thing but their loyalty to his prefent maiefty, their

refolutions to make him and his viceroy eafy in

the government, to the utmoft of their power, un-

der the prefent condition of the kingdom. But the

perfons fent from England^ who (to a trifle) are

pofiefled of the fole executive power in ai.' its

branches, with their few adherents in poiicfiifMi who
were born here, and hundreds of cxpeit..nts, hopes,

and promifcs, put on quite contrary notions with

regard to Ireland. They count upon an univerfal

fubmifiion to whatever fliall be demanded ; where-

in they a£l Cifcly, becaule none of themfelves, ex-

cept the candidates, feel the leaft of our preflures.

I remember a pcrfon of diftindlion fome days ago

affirmed, in a good deal ofmix'd comp nv, and of

both parties, That the gentry from England,, who
now enjoy our higheft employmeius ot all Icmds, can

never be poflibly lofers of one farthmsf by the great-

eit calamities that can befall this kingdom, except

a plague that would fweep away a million of our

Inwers cf wood and drawers of v^^iter ; or an invafi-

on
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on that would fright our grandees out of the kin?»-

dom. For this j^erfon ar-ued, that, while there

was a penny left in the trcalury, the civil ahd mi-
litary lift inuft be raid ; and that the tpifcopal

revenues, which are ufually farmed out at fix times

below the real value, could hardly fail. He infjfted

farther, that, as money diminifhed, the price of a'l

neccfHries of life muft, cf confequencc, do fo too,

which would be for the advantage of all perfons in

employment, as well as of my lords the bifhops,

and to the ruin of every body elfe. Amon^ the

company there wanted not men in office, befides

one or two cxpcdants
; yet I did not obferve any

of them difpofed to return an anfwer : but the con-
sequences drawn were thefe: That the great men
in power fcnt hither from the other uJe were by

no means upon the fam.e foot with his majefty's

other fubjf dts of Ireland. They had no common
ligament to bind them with us ; they fuffered not

with our fufFerings ; and, if it were poffible for us

to have any caufe of rejoicing, they could not re-

joice with us.

Suppofe a perfon, born in this kingdoiT^ fliaJI

happen, by his fervices for the EngUfo mtereft, to

have an employment conferred on him worth four

hundred pounds a year ; that he hath likewife an
cftate in land worth four hundred pounds a year

more: fuppofe him to fit in parliament: then, fup-

pofe a land tax to be brought in of five {hillings in

tiie pound for ten years; 1 tell vou howthis gentle-

znan v/ill compute. He ha'.b four hundrtd pounds

a ve:;:
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a year in land ; the tax he muft pay yearly is one

hundred pounds ; by which, in ten years, he will

pay only a thouland pounds, Bu*^, if he gives

his vote a'jainft this tax, he will lofe fair thoufand

pounds hy being turned out of his employment, to-

gether with the power and influence he hath, by

virtue or colour of his employment ; and thus the

balance will be a^ainft him three thoufand pounds.

1 defire, my fell^)W-citi^ens, you will plcafc to

call to mind how many pcrlons you can voiirh for

among your acquaintance, who have fo much virtue

and fclf-denial, as to lofe four hundred pounds a

year for life, together with the fmiles and favour of

power and the hopes of higher advancement, mcerly

out of a generous love of his country.

The contentions of parties in England are very

different from thofe among us. The battle there

is fought for power and riches ; and fo it is indeed

among us ; but, whether a great employment

be given to Tom or to Peter^ they were both

born in England^ the profits are to be fpcnt there.

All employments (except a very few) are bellowed

on the natives : they do not fend to G^/vwvffy, Hol-

land, Siveden^ or Denmark^ much lefs to Ireland^

for chancellors, bifhops, judges, or other offi.-crs.

Their falaries, wh.-ther well or ill got, are employ-

ed at home : and whatever their morals or poli-

ticks be, the nation is not the poorer.

The houfe of comm-ns in England have fre-

quently endeavoured to limit the number of mem-
^>ers, who fhoulJ be allowed to have emplo\ments

uadex
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under the crown. Several ads have been made to

that purpofe, which many wife men think are not

yet efieclual enough, and many of them are ren-

dered ineffedtual by leaving the power of re-ele6ti-

on. Our houfe of commons confifts, I think, of

about three hundred members ; if one hundred of

thefe fhould happen to be made up of perfons al-

ready provided for, joined with expecters, compli-

ers, eafy to be perfuaded, fuch as will give a vote

for a friend who is in hopes to get fomething ; if

they be merry companions, without fufpicion, of

a natur. • beflifulnefs, not apt or able to look for-

wards ; if good words, fmiles, and carefles, have

any power over them ; the larger part of a fecond

hundred may be very eafily brought in at a moft

reafonablc rate.

There is an Engl'ijhman [,7] of no long ftanding

among us, but in an employment of great truft,

power, and profit. This excellent perfon did late-

ly publifh, at his own expence, a pamphlet print-

ed in England by authority, to juftify the bill for

a general xc'ife or inland duty, in order to introduce

that blefTed fcheme among us. What a tender

care muft fuch an Enghjh patriot for Irelmidh-xv^ of

our intereft, if he fhould condefcend to fit in our

parliament ! I will bridle my indignation. However,

methinks, I long to fee that mortal, who would,

with pleafure, blow us up all at a blaft : but he
I

\u] Edward Thompjon, cfq; n^cmber of parlianvent for York, and

a commiifioner of the .-cvsnue QfJrrhrJ,

duly
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duly receives his thoufand pounds a year ; makes
his progrefs like a king ; is received in pomp at eve-

ry town [x] and village where he travels, and fhlnes

in the Engtijh news-papers.

I will now apply what I have faid to you, my
brethren and fellow-citizens. Count upon if, as

a truth next to your creed, that no one perfon in

office, oi which he is not mafter for life, whether

born here or in England^ will ever hazard that ofEce

tor the good of this country. One of your candi-

dates is of this kind, and I believe him to bean
honed gentleman, as the v/ord honeji is general-

ly underftood. But he loves his employment

better than he doth you, or his country, or

all the countries upon earth. Will you con-

tribute, or give him city fecurity to pay him, the

value of his employment, if it fhould be taken

from him, during his life, for voting, on all occa-

fions, with the honeft country party in the houfe ?

although I much queftion, whether he would do

it, even upon that occafion.

Wherefore, fmce there are but two candidates,

I intreat you will fix on the prefent lord-mayor.

He hath Ihcwn more virtue, more aflivity, more

fkill, in one year's government of the city, than

an hundred years can equal. He hath endeavoured,

with great fuccefs, to banifh frauds, corruptions,

and all other abufes, from an;ongft you.

\x'\ Mr. Tbompfon was prcfcnted with his freedom of fjveraJ corpo»

jRtions in Irelar.d.

A dozen
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A dozen fuch men in power would be able to

reform a kingdom. He hath no employment under

the crown ! nor is likely to get or folicit for any ;

his education having not turned him that way. I will

afiure for no mean's future conduct ; but he who hath

hitherto praclifcd the rules of virtue with fo much
diffi.ultv, in fo grezt and bufy a ftation, deferves

your thank?, and the beft return you can make

him ; and you, my brethren, have no other to

give him, than that of reprefenting you in parlia-

ment. Tell me not of vour ensagements and

promifes to another. Your promifes were fins of

inconfidcration, at beft, and you are bound to re-

pent and annul them. That gentleman, although

with good reputation, is already engaged on the

other fide. He hath four hundred pounds a year

under the crown, which he is too wife to part with,

by facrificing fogood an eftablifhment to the empty

names of virtue and love of his country. I can

sfTure you, the Drapier is in the interefts of the

prefent lord-mayor, whatever you may be told to

the contrary. I have lattly heard him declare fo

in public company, and offer fome of thefe very

reafons in defence of his opinion ; although he hath

a regard and eftecm for the other gentleman, but

would not anfwer the good of the city and the king-

dom for a compliment.

The lord-mayor's feverity to fome unfair dealers

fhould not turn the honefl men among; them againft
CD O

him. Whatever he did, was for the advantage of

thofe
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thofe very tiaders whofe difhonefi: members he

punifhcd. He hath hitherto been above temptation

to a£l wrong ; and therefore, as mankind goes, he

is the molt likely to ndl right as a reprcrcntative of

your city, ash-.' conftanfly did id the g'jvernment

cf it.

(Jpon
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TJpin the death ofAir. Stoyte, recorder ofthe city of
Dublin, in theyear I'j'i^i^^fcveral gentlemen declared

ihemfclves candidates to fucceed him j upon which

the Dean zurote the following paper, and Eaton
Stann-ard, efq. ^a gentleman of great worth and

honour, and very knowing in his profeffion) was
eleiied.

Seme Considerations humbly offered to the

right honourable the Lord mayor, the court of

AldermeJi, and Coinmon- council^ of the hon. City

of Dublin, in the choice of a Recorder.

H E office of recorder to this city being

vacant by the death of a very worthy gen-

tlen^an, it is faid, that five or fix perfons are folici-

ting to fucceed him in the employment. I am a

ftranger to all their perfons, and to moft of their

characters j which latter, I hope, will, at this

time, be canvaflTed with more decency, than it

fometimes happeneth upon the like occafions.

Therefore, as I am wholly impartial, I can, with

more freedom, deliver my thoughts, how the feve-

ral perfons and parties concerned ought to pro-

ceed in electing a recorder for this great and ancient

city.

And firft, as it is a very natural, fo I can by no
means think it an unreafonable opinion, that the

fons or near relations of aldermen and oiher defejv-

ing citizens, fliould be duly regarded, as proper

competitors for an employment in the city's dif-

pofal

;
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j

pofal : provided they be equally qualified with other

candidates ; and provided that fuch employments

require no more than common abilities and common
honefty. But, in the choice of a recorder, the

cafe is intirely diflcrcnt. He ought to be a perfon

of good abilities in his calling ; of an unfpotted cha-

ra<Sler ; an able practitioner ; one who hath occafi-

onally merited of this city before : he ought to be of

Ibme maturity in years ; a member of parliament,

and likely to continue fo ; regular in his life; firm

in his loyalty to the /y^«i5i;^r fucce/Tion ; indulgent

to tender confciences ; but, at the fame time, a

firm adherer to the eftablifh.d church. If he be

luch a one, who hath already fat in parliament, it

ought to be enquired of what weight he was there
;

whether he voted on all occafions for the good of

his country, and particularly for advancing the

trade and freedom of this city ; whether he be en-

gaged in any faclion, either national or religious

:

and laflly, whether he be a man of courage ; not

to be drawn from his duty by the frown or men:iccs

of power, nor capable to be corrupted by allure-

ments or bribes. Thefe and many other parti-

culars are of infinitely more confoqucnce than that

fingle circumftance of being defcended by a dirciSl or

collateral line from any alderman, or diftinguiftied

citizen, dead or alive.

There is not a dealer or fliop-keeper in this city

of any fubftancc, whofe thriving, lefsor more, may

not depend upon the good or ill conduit of a recor-

der. He is to watch every motion in parliament.

Vol. XII. T that
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that may the leaft affe6l the freedom, trade, or wel-

fare of it.

In this approaching eleciltion, the commons, as

they are a numerous body, fo they feem to be mod

concerned in point of inrercft ; and their intereft

ought to be moft regarded, becaufe it altogether

dependcth upon the true intereft of the city. They

have no private views ; and, giving their votes,

as I am informed, by balloting, they lie under no

awe or fear of difubliging competitors. It is there-

fore hoped, that they will duly confider, which of

the candidates is^ moii likely to advance the trade of

themfelves and their brother citizens j to defend

their liberties, both inznd out of parliament, againft

all attempts of encroachment or opprefHon. And

fo God dire6t them in the choice of a recorder,

who may, for many years, fupply that important

office, with fkill, diligence, courage, and fidelity.

And let all the people fay, J/ui'i,

THE
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LAST WILL
O F

DR. S W I F T.

IN the name of God, ^men. I Jonatham
Swift, doctor in divinity, and dean of the ca-

thedral church of St. Patrick^ Dublin^ being a:

this prefentof found mind, although weak in body,

do here make my lull will and leftamcnt, hereby

revoking all my former wills.

Imprimis^ I bequeath my foul to God (in humble

hopes of mercy through "Jcfus Chrlji) and my body

to the earth. And I dcfire that my body may be

buried in the great ille of the faid cathedral, on the

fouth fide, under the pillar next to the monument of

primate Narcljfus Marj]?, three days after my dcceafe,

as privately as poifible, and at twelve o'clock at

night : and that a black marble pf . feet fquare^

and feven feet from the ground, fixed to the wall,

may beereded, with the following Infcription [j ]

in large letters, deeply cut, and f.rjngly gilded :

\y'] Written probably by himfelf j but not with that temper of

mind or elegance of ftyle, v^hich we could wiih. In Englijh thus r

" Here lie the remains of y^ffd/it'izw S'wiftt Dean of this Cathedral,

" where cruel rcfentment can lacerate the heart no more. Go, Tw-
" vcllcr, and, if thou canft, imirate him, who was a ftrenuous dc-

" fender of Liberty to the utmoft of his abilities. He died ioth« ycaf

"1745, on, K). ofhjj.iC'" 7S."

T2 "ic
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KIC DEPOSITVM EST CORPVS

JONATHAN S W I F T, S. T. P.

HVIVS ECCLESIAE CATHEDRALIS DECANI,
VBI SAEVA INDIGNATIO

VLTERIVS COR LACERARE NEQ^'IT.

ABI, VIATOR,

ET IMITARE, SI POTEPIS.

STRENVVM PRO ViriLI LIBERTATIS

VINDICEM.

OBIIT ANNO [mdCCXLV.]

MENSIS [OCTOERISJ DIE [xTX.J

AETATIS ANNO [lxXVIII.]

Item: I give and bequeath to my executors all

my worldly fubftance, of what nature or kind fo-

ever (excepting fuch part thereof as is hereinafter

particularly devifcd) for the following afes and pur-

pofes ; that is to fay, to the intent that they, or

the furvivors or furvivor of them, his executors,

or adminidrators, as foon as conveniently may he

after my death, {hall turn it all into ready money,

and lay out the fame in purchafmg lands of inhe-

ritance in fee fimple, fituate in i^ny province of

Ireland., except Connaught, but as near to the city

of 'Di:lUn as conveniently can be found, and not

incumberw'I v.'ith, or fubject to, ariy leafes for lives

renewable, or any terms for years longer than thir-

ty-one. And I defire that a yearly annuity of twen-

ty poundsyFt'r/z.Tg-, out of the annual profits of fuch

lands when purchafed, and out of the yearly income

ofmy faid foitunej devifed to my executors as afore-

4 faidj
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faid, until fiich purchafe fh:^ll be made, (ball be

paid to Rebecca Ding/eyy of the city of Dublin^ fpin-

fter, during her life, by two equal half-yearly pay-

ments, or» the ic-\^%o{ All-faints y and St. Philip <ind

St. Jac'jb, the firll payment to be made on fuch of

the faid feafls as fliall happen next after my death.

And that the refidue of the yearly profits of the faid

lands when ptirchafcd and (until fuch purchafe be

made) the rcfidue of the yearly income and intereft

of my fiid fortune devifcd as aforefaid to my exe-

cutors, (hall be laid out in purchafing a piece of

land fituate neir Dr. Stevens's hofpital, or, if it

cannot be there had, fomewhcre in or near the ci-

ty of Dublin, large enough for the purpofcs herein

after mentioned ; and in building thereon an hofpi-

tal large enough for the rccep.ion of as many idiots

and lunaticks as the annual income of the faid lands

and worldly fubflance fhull be fufHcicnt to main-

tain : and I defiie that the faid hofpital may be cal-

led St. Patricia's Hospital, and may be built

in fuch a manner, that another building may be

added unto it, in cafe the endowment thereof fhonld

be cnlar<Tcd; fo that the addidonal building may

male© the whole edifice regular and complete. And

my further will and defirc is, that, wl —» the faid

hofpital (hall be built, the whole yearly income of

the faid lands and elbte flia'.l for ever after be laid out

in providing viduals, cloathing, medicines, atten-

dance, and all other ncccHaries, lor fuch idiots and

lunaticks, as fliall be received into the fame ; and

in repairing and enlarging the building, from time

T 3
to
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to time, as there may be occafion. And, if a fuf-

iicient number of idiots and lunaticks cannot readi-

ly be found, I dcfire that incurables may be taken

into the faid hofpiirrJ, tofupply fuch deficiency: but

that no perfon fhall be admitted into it, that labours

under any infedious difeafe : and that all fuch idi-

ots, lunaticks, and incurables, as fliall be received

into the £ud hofpital, fliall conftantly live and re-

fide therein, as well in the night as in the day; and

that the fabrics of agents, receivers, ofHcers, fer-

vants, and attendants, to be employed in the bu-

fmefs of the faid hofpital, ihall not, in the whole,

exceed one fifth part of the clear yearly income, or

revenue thereof. And I further defire that my exe-

cutors, the furvivors or furvivor of them, or the

heirs of fuch, fhall not have power to demife any

part of the faid lands fo to be purchafed as aforefaid,

but with confent of the lord primate, the lord high

chancellor, the lord archbifliop of Dublin^ the

dean oWhriJl- church, the dean of St. Patrick's, the

phyiician to the ftate, and the furgeon-general, all

for the time being, or the greater part of them,

under their hands in writing; and that no leafes of

any part of the faid lands fhall ever be made, other

than leafes for years not exceeding thirty-one, in

pofleffion, and not in reverfion or rem.ainder, and

not difpunifliable of wafte, whereon fhall be refer-

ved the beft and moft improved rents that can rea-

fonably and moderately, without racking the ten-

ants, be gotten for the fame, without fine. Provi-

ded always, and it is my will and earneft defire,

that
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that no leafe of any part of the faid lands, fo to be

purchafed as aforefaid, {hall ever be made to, or in

truft for, any pcrfon concerned in the execution of

this truft ; or to, or for, any pcrfon any way rela-

ted or allied, either by confanguinity or affinity,

to any of the pcrfons vt'ho (ha!! at that time be con-

cerned in the execution of this truft : and that, it

any leafcs (hall happen to be made contrary to mv
intention above exprefTcd, the fame fliall be utterly

void and of no eft'e£l* And I further defire, until

the charter herein after nmentioned be obtained, my
executors, or the furvivors or furvivor of them, his

heirs, executors, or adminlftrators, fhailnotaclin

the execution of this truft, but with the confent and

approbation of the faid feven additional truftecs, or

the greater part of them, under rheir hands in wri-

ting, and (hall, with fuch confent and approbation

as aforefaid, have power, from time to time, to

make rules, orders, and regulations, for the govern-

ment and direction of the faid hofpital. And I

make it my requeft to my faid executors, that they

may, in convenient time, apply to his majefty for a

charter to incorporate them, or fuch of them as

fhall be then living, and the faid additional truftees,

for the better management and condudl of this cha-

rity, with a power to purchafe lands ; and to fupply,

by election, fuch vacancies happening in the cor-

poration, as {hall not be fupplied by fucceflion, and

fuch other powers as may be thought expedient for

the due execution of this truft, according to my in-

tention herein before exprcfted. And when fuch

T 4 charter
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charter fliall be obtained, I defire that my executors,

or the furvivors or furvivor of them, or the heirs of
fuch furvivor, may convey to the ufe of fuch cor-

poration in fee-fnnple, for the purpofes aforefaid,

all fuch lands and tenements, as lliall be purchafed

in manner abovementioned. Provided always, and
it is my will and intention, that my executors, un-
til the faid charter, and afterwards the corporation

to be hereby incorporated, {hall, out of the yearly

profits ofthefaid lands when purchafed, and out of

the yearly income of my faid fortune devifed to my
executors as aforefaid until fuch purchafe be made,
have power to reimburfe themfelves for all fuch
fums of their own money, as they fhall neceflarily

expend in the execution of this truft. And that,

until the faid charter be obtained, all a£ts, which
fhall at any time be done in execution of this truft

by the greater part of my executors then living,

with the confent of the greater part of the faid ad-
ditional truftees under their hands in writing, fhall

be as valid and effedual, as if all my executors had
concurred in the fame.

Item : Whereas I purchafed the inheritance of

the tithes of the parifh of Effernock near Trim^ in

the county of Meath^ for two hundred and fixty

pound sy?t'r//w^; I bequeath the faid tithes to the vi-

cars of Laracor for the time being ; that is to fay,

fo long as the prefcnt epifcopal religion fhall conti-

nue to be the national eftablifhed faith and profeffi-

cn in this kingdom : but, whenever any other form
of Chriliian religion fhall become the eftablifhed

faith
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faith in this kingdom, I leave the faid tithes of

Effermck to be bellowed, as the profits come in,

to the poor of the faid parifh of Laracor^ by a weeic-

ly proportion, and by fuch ofHcers as may then

have the power of diftributing charities to the poor

of the faid parifli, while Chriftianity, under any

fhape, fhnll be tolerated among us, ftill excepting

profeflbd "Jews^ Athajh^ and Infidels.

Item: Whareas I have fome leafes of certain houfes

in Kevin s-Jhect^ near the dcanry-houfe, built

upon the dean's ground, and one other houfe now
inhabited by Henry Land [2], in Deanry-lane^ alias

Mitre- alley ^ fome of which leafes are lett for forty-

one years, or forty at leaft, and not yet half expired,

I bequeath to Mrs. Martha IVhiteivay my leafe

or leafes of the faid houfes. I alfo bequeath to the

faid Martha^ my leafe of forty years of Goodmans

Holdings for which J receive ten pounds per annum;

which are two houfes, or more, lately built. 1

bequeath alfo to the faid J^i:^?//!'^ the fum of three

hundred pounds fterling, to be paid her by my ex-

ecutors, out of my ready money or bank bills,

immediately after my death, as foon as the execu-

tors meet. I leave, moreover, to the faid Alartha

my repeating gold watch, my yellow tortoife-fliell

fnuff-box, and her choice ef four gold rin^s, out

of fevcn which I now poflefs.

Item : I bequeath to Mrs. ALny Swifts alias Har-

rtfoTiy daughter of the faid Martha^ my plain gold

[«] Stiton of 5(. Fair'ick'i cathcdrah

watch
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watch made by ^are, to whom alfo I give my
'Japan wi iting-deik beftowed to me by lady Worfe-

iey, my iquare tortoife-fliell fnuff-box, richly lined

and inlaid with gold, given to me bv the litrht ho-

nourable Henrietta, now countefs of Oxford, and

the feal with a Pegafm, given to me by the countefs

of Granville.

Item: 1 bequeath to Mr. Ffolliot IVh'iteivay, el-

deft fon of the aforefaid Martha, who is bred tg be

an attorney, the fum of fixty pounds, as alfo five

pounds to be laid out in the purchafe of fuch law

books, as the honourable Mr. Juftice Lyndfay, Mr,
Standard [a], or Mr. M'Aullay [b], {hall judge

proper for him.

Item: I bequeath to Mr. yohn IVhlteivay, young-

eft fon of the faid Alartha, who is to be brought up

a furgeon, the fum of one hundred pounds, in order

to qualify him for a furgeon, but under the direc-

tion of his mother; which faid fum of one hundred

pounds is to be paid to Mrs. Whiteivay^ in behalf

of her faid fon "Jchn, out of the arrears which fhall

be due to me from m.y church livings (except thofe

of the deanry tithes, which are now lett to the reve-

rend do6lor Wilfon) as foon as the faid arrears can

be paid to my executors. I alfo leave the faid yohn

five pounds to be laid out in buying fuch phyfical

and chirurgical books as do6lor Graitan, and Mr.

Nichols [c], fhall think fit for him.

[a] Eaten Stantiard, efq. recorder of the city of Dublin.

[b'\ AkxaTJer M' AulLy, el'q. counfellor at law, and mads judgj

of the confiflorial court, Nov. 1745.

[c] Jikr] Nkbsh, efq. f'jrgeou^general,'

Item :
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Item: I bequeath to Mrs. Jnue Ridgeivay \_d\y

now in my family, the profit of the Icafi; of the

two houfes let to John Cownly, for forty yenrs, of

which only eight or nine are expired, for v/iiich the

faid Cownly payeth me nine pounds fterling, for rent

yearly. I alfo bequeath to the faid jinne the fum of

one hundred pounds flcrling, to be paid her by my
executors in fix weeks after my dccea/e, out of

whatever money or bank bills I may poflefs when i

die: as alfo threefold rings, the remainder of the fe-

ven above mentioned, after Mrs. IVintcivay hath

made her choice of four ; and all my fmall pieces

of plate, not exceeding in weight one ounce and

one third part of an ounce.

Ium\ I bequeath to my dearcft friend Aleirand^r-

Pope, ofTuiiitenijaffiy efq. my pi6lurc in miniature,

drawn by X'lnck^ of Robert^ late ear! of 0:<ford.

Item: I leave to Edward^ now carl oi Oxford,

my fcal of Julius Cccfar^ as alfj another feal, fup-

pofed to be a young Hercules, both very choice an-

tiques, and fet in gold : both which I chufe to be-

llow to the faid earl, bccaufe they belonged to her

late moft excellent majefty queen Anv.c.^ of ever

glorious, immortal, and truly pious memory, the

real nurfinj? mother of all her kingdoms.

Item: I leave to the reverend Mr. James Stop-

ford, \iQVii oi Finglafs, my pidlure of king CbarUs

the firfl, drawn by Fandikc, which was given to

mc by the faid James ; as aifj my large piilure of

[JJ Daughter to Mrs. Brcrt, and who, for nuoy jcars, had bcaa

tUl faithful dvmeftic friend,

birds.
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birds, which was given to me by Thomas earl of

Pembroke.

Item: I bequeath to the reverend Mr. Robert

Grattan^ prebendary of 5/. Aiuleoris^ my gold bot-

tle-fcrevv, which he gave me> and my ftrong box,

on condition of his giving the fole ufe of the faid

box to his brother Dr. Ja'mes Grattan^ durincr the

life of the faid docSlor, who hath more occafion for

it; and the fecond belt beaver hat I (hall die pofltf-

fed of.

hem : I bequeath to Mr. Jsbn Graitan, preben-

dary of Clotnncihany my fiiver box, in which the

freedom of the city of Cork was prefented to me ;

in which I defire the faid John to keep the tobacco

he ufually cheweth, called pigtail.

Item: I bequeath all" m.y horfes and mares to the

reverend Mr. John Jackfon, vicar of Santry^ toge-

ther with all rny horfe furniture ; lamenting that I

had not credit enough with any chief governor

(fmce the change of times) to get fome additional

church preferir.ent for fo virtuous and worthy a

gentleman. I alfoleave him my third beft beaver

hat.

Iteiji: I bequeath to the reverend doctor Francis

WUfon^ the Works o^ Plato in three folio volumes,

the earl oi Clarendon s Hiftory in three folio volumes,

and my beft Bible; together with thirteen fmall

Perfian pictures in the drawing room, and the fmall

filver tankard given to me by the contribution of

fome friends, whofe names are engraved at the bot-

tom of the laid tankard.

Item :
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Itnn : I bequeath to the earl of Orrery the enamel-

led filver plates to tlidinguifh bottles of wine by,

given to me by his excellent b.dy, and the half-

length picture of the late countcfs of Orkney in the

drawing room.

Item : I bequeath to Alexander M'-Aidlay, efq.

the gold box, in which the freedom of the city of

Dublin was prefented to me, as a teftimony of the

efleem and love I have for him, on account of his

great learning, fine natural parts, unaffected piety

and benevolence, and his truly honourable zeal in

defence of the legal rights of the clergy, in oppofi-

tion to all their unprovoked opprcflbrs.

Item: I bequeath to Deane Swift, cfq. my large

filver ftandifh, confifting of a large filver plate, an

ink-pot, a f?.nd-box, and bell of the fame metal.

Item: I bequeath to Mrs. Mary Barber the me-

dal of queen y/w;/^ and prince George^ which flie

formerly gave me.

Item : I leave to the reverend Mr. John Worral

[^] my beft beaver hat.

Item: I bequeath to the reverend Dr. Patrick

Delany, my medal of queen Antie in filver, and on

the reverfe \.\\ft biftiops of England kneeling before

herfacrcd mi'jefty.

Item : 1 bequeath to the reverend Mr. fames Kingy

prebendary of Tipper, my large gilded medal of

king Charhs the firft, and on the reverfe a crown of

martyrdom with other devices. My will nevcrth»-

[r] Vicar to tlicJcpn of Corj/?-C/.'arfA, and mafler of both cLoin.

kfs
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lefs is, that, if any of the abovenamed legatees

Hiould die before me, that then, and in that cafe

the refpeclive legacies to them bequeathed fhall re-

vert to myfelf, and become again fubjecl to my
difpofal.

hem : Whereas I have the leafe of a field in truft

for me, called The Vineyard, lett to the reverend
dodor Francis Corbet, and the truft declared by the
fard dodlor; the faid field, with fome land on this

fide of the road, making in all about three acres,

for which I pay yearly to the dean and chapter of

-5V. Patrick's *^*

Whereas I have built a ftrcng wall round the

(aid piece of ground, eight or nine feet high, faced

to the fouth afpect with brick, which coft me above

fix hundred pounds J^triing : and likewife another

piece of ground as aforefaid of half an acre, ad-

joining to the burial place called Th Cabbage-gar-

den, now tenanted by William IVhite, gardener :

my will is, that the ground enclof^d by the great

wall may be fold, for the remainder of the leafe,

at the higheil price my executors can get for it, in

belief and hopes, that the laid price exceed three

hundred pounds at rhe lov/eft value j for which my
fucceflbr in the deanry fliall have the firft refufal.

And it is my earned defire, that the fucceedinty

deans and chapters may preferve the vineyard ?inA

piece of land adjoining, where the faid White

nowlivetb, fo as to be always in the hands of the

fucceeding deans during their office, by each dean

kSbning one fourth of the purchafs money to each

3 fac-
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fuccecding dean, and for no more than the prcfcnt

rent.

And I appoint the honourable Robert Liti'lfay^

one of the judges of the court of common-picas
j

Henry Singleton, efq. prime ferjeant to his maieily ;

the reverend Dr. Patrick Delnny, chancellor of

St. Patrick's ; tiie reverend Dr. Francis JVilfon^ pre-

bendary of Kilmacktolway ; Eaton Stannnrd^ efq. re-

corder of the city of Dublin ; the reverend Mr.

Robert Grattan, prebendary of 5/. Judcon's ; the

reverend Mr. John Grattan, prebendary of Clonme-

ihan ; the reverend Mr. "Jaiv.cs Stopford^ vicar of

Finglafs ; the reverend Mr. yames Kiu^y prebeno'ar;'

of Tipper; and yflc.xander A'/^/ftd/ay, efq. my exe-

cutors.

In witncfs whereof, I have hereunto fet my hand

and feal, and publifiicd and declared this as my laft

vAW and teilament, this third day of J/-.'j, 1740.

Jonathan' Swift.
Signed, fealed, and publiJJjed, by the above-

wcOTf.V Jonathan Swift, in the prcjencr of
us, who have fnhfcribcd our names in his prc"

fence,

Jo. Wynne,
Jo. RoCHFORT,
William Dukkin.

K N D OF V O L. XII.
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